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T . CLOll'I Tfl!\IPER.\'J'l' llE 
MH fin 
'rh11r1t411t> •• 111 11 . '..!~ 11 o 
F'rl1lu.\ •• 1,11 , ::.1 ii' 
'"""' .. :,.::-... ·, ..,,_;:r~'* •111L.. .. 
Nurnl11J· , , , ,.Tn,, :.!,t ,., I ~l 
.M11111ln.\, .,,, ,.lu u. !.:Ii , •••.•• , "I) l ill 
rr111,1•ul11,· ..... ,f1111 . ~7 .... , ... "'-11 O.! 
\\'Nlru ·,Hl lll",, ,l flfl ~-. ,, i 'l fl) 
\ OJ .I \II•: •~. :-.o. ~!I 1: 1<:ll ' I' I' \(ms THIS WEEK. 1-JT. CLOUl), OSC~OI.A cou~·rv. f'LORID/\, 1'1ll'KSl>i\\', ,Ji\N l ',\R\' 29, l!}W S:?.00 A \ 'fJ.\R. THE COP'I. 
• 
Guessaz and Rowland Are PROPOSES TO OPERATE Big Meeting Ten Thousand Club 
New Owners of Palm Theater THE CANNING FACTORY ·Scheduled For Monday Evening 
WJU, MilllP l'ALM TIIRATRJIJ WITH COHPLKTE NEW MOTION ru·-
Tl 'Rlil IEQl IPONT AND PROVIDIIIJ l 1P-TO-DATE, CLEAN AMUSIE-
MJ:NT FOi& ( ' IT\", oarH MBMREl&S Of' TEN THOUS-
AND l'Ll'B 
Takln,r on th«- 8Plr lt ot pro1""'8 1 plf'lnr«- hu•hll' H " ' Ill I)(' rt'<0••h·1•1 I with 
wllk'h l'xeode rrom thl' newly or1a,n1a. • r,.._,111111 of c1,,1111ht thruu11ho111 1111' 
" ' I'll, (' luu ,1 '1'1•11 •r11011•1111,1 t'lnh. anti .-lt,v, With Mlll'h 1111'11 In (• hN rl(<' lhl' 
,h••lrln,r to 111(1 In t.ht• 11r,1gr1••• Allti d<'- l[l'lll'r■ I puhll" IH """"""' ' lhRI lhl' fu -
H'lo1111wut of ttu- t·l t y . I ••. \ . ,;ur--0•111. ru n• arnul'f'nwnt:it ut tht1 l'ttln) 1'twnlrl' 
111ul 111,11111' llowJ,11111 h1t VL' tnk<'II Ill<' wil l l 'I' l'l<'nn, ""'' l)l<'aHlng lo llll' 11111st 
IPtt"'' t\11 tltt1 l'ul m 'l' lwutrt•, whlf.'11 he 1'u,.11tllomc. 
lo,•:11,•11 In lh(' IL ,\ , II . hnll , 1111,J h 111•,· l\lr. , •. A . (lu~MRZ """ '"'"n U l'Rlm<I 
1•hu+t'4l 1111 onh.•r for Pntl1·.-.1.,, 1ww 0111I (\n·iillOYt'(I ot tht' Trll1um-- tn1· morf" thn11 
up t1MhP 111l11t1h• 111111lon pl1·t 111'\"'0 PfJUIP• 111h y,111r1t. hu,•l ug ltN.'11 nwuy r.-rnu 1h H 
lll\1HI , \\ llli •II wlll ht• l11:-.tull, .. t ht tht• «•h .v durh•~ flu.-- V,ltr OIi ll WHI' Juh r 1r 
1!11•1111•,1 un,I t"flntly tor 01,11 ru tl1 n1 \\lllllu IIHH"l' 1lrn11 n .v,•0 1·, hut h11,·l11 u: rt 11111·1t· 
tlw IU'\I \\' l' 11k 111' 11 111 du~•"'· lllltl urti ur· t""il to hlfrr4 11ul(l lt)n•" '" ~' Ht1 JH t•111 IH•1-. niul 
l"UIH,t'IIIJ{ In J)l'Oddt1 t lil!'o! ('It.\' \\llh tlw hu ,. 11 ll1on111gl1 hno,.11-1:h,:;p or 111111•hlt1 
mo .. l --n. l,-ttt'•'"•· ,, :r.!:. rr..u•:it ~ .... ·!,. ,-iy rn •h u J r..·-,nh·rt! fur :U,J:1,u. J•li--
fh111 1111~ l~•t•o n•11d1 1 n•tl lu uny d1y tu t11r, 1 fll'l'ltllH'flnn 01111 JH'oJt'1•1lnn, 111HI '"' 
1h r ""1Hlt' I hnrmurhl .v t·om111•11 111I 10 h1tt11flP hi-« 
t,·ur j,1,p\ 1~ru t 11 11111tlt11C ,tn,-1 fllf' m11t Ion 111•,, I., 1u·qult1 •I t111tl •111rJ,-.11 , \YII h 111 .. 
Jilt'IIII• ' 1tu1o11 11, ... ..: 11 ~ tt ,, 11-.: , ·11 t1tl1t l' lt'tl ,, 111.. 1•,1wi-l1 •1 u-P lo ,,,1111,rlol ,,-n i-1, 
tu thl,,, t·II-' hntie '""'II 11 :1+1 111. np1,t.u1t • tlir1111J,thn111 1l11• 1·nur11ry In for111 •·1· ~-••ar..i , 
111 ,111f , 11111• t n 111111 ,. rlu• t ·ni-111t•1o1-..111 .. , of \\Ith II IH·1·11 h1 1o1l 1tlit 111111 1111 • tl 1•1111111do1 
1h11 ,n, 111·r 11f t lH' ti: h1t\\ . or 11I Jm·h 11( 11f 1111• ,:1•111·nt I 11111tH,• 111 l 114' ,, 11' 111 
hwm h·d.,:•• ur 111 ♦• l,11 .. ltu· , untl "l1Pt1 11m111o1..-rn1·ol. 1111 In IJ,tht thul lte t1"'11ull y 
11 t ·a uu• t111u1 t11r thP 1rui-lt 't' uf Uw t,I l ,1 llw11 l1t•t1f'r It~· u tu·\\"'Jh1 JKr 11111n 
n \ U llull 10 r, 11, .. ,, ll'U I tnr th t l hun rht> un ru1,w IM'r ... 011 tlPt:· , lw "Ill 
;rtinr, ullwr l"''tipl1• """', t'lli'Ollrn.c,•11 to '"'' 111111 1111 l111l ..,,i.," ~tutr or •1111•"111 1111· 
ltlil tor tht1 h·1t"'l' 1111 ttw plllt 't', with un ul1!, , rl11w1 fllY" l'\"t'r huwn 111 thl:-4 d1.,-. 
t,t,•u nr M'r111·h11.t n (1•1111111 1tint \\tHtl1l ~Ir. If •hut• lt o\\1111111 1~ tllfl 1111puln r 
Jtl\·4• 1hlM tit)· tlw 11ru 1Ji1•r kt111I 11( ,1t1Mttl tlr1111rh·1or of lht• :\1•w , urk MnrkPI 
d11011 111HI lll) ·t,• tlult• ;(Ihm '4, on N, 1,, Yur" u, <'IHW. n11tl hn M ltt·ttll fl 
, , ...... q--.. I :1111 ... ~H~ 11ml Ho\\ 1,1 llll w,1n1 l't· ltlPIII or 1 hlr,c ..i,., ror l'H'l'dl Yt'II .-~. 
11,,11•·1l,•!1 tlw h-ni-t' l,P·t ~H1ur,l11 , · urnl ,uul 11r Flnrl•la fnr th•' g1, 111 1••r 1»1rt nt 
(iutllllJ,t ll\111 '"" 1•1111t11111f1Ht thnl lt1141 hi lift•. ll ti 11N~ H hn'41 .. r frh•1111 1Wl'i' 
lt'lf'lt lt"-t 1d 111 ror1111•r 1">h0\\~ ,,n1_,1 awl IIH1 lhnf ht• hn.-. lll1ttlt• hy hi l'U l"\'r11 1 , .. , ... ~ 
Jw_i,,,1t ~llltuhlt• rur l"ll l lhf 11 •·· .. ·•~· JolhH\\ ... ltH•~'I lll(•t hod 01111 11IPH 111,z IM."'r,mn:1110·. 
t11t\~ pt,w,'41 uu ortlii1· r,,r 1ru~lt1r11 1111 IH hitt1 ,-.• .. 1t••I l11 t~H•rs1hh11{ I hAl I~ 
tH1Hlo11 1tldUrt' 111·uJPd11r lllHI nil (1 1t-( •~ fur I IW tlt-\'f'l41f)IIH\fll ttllcl ll ll h111ltll1oc of 
trkul Ptt11l1,m Pnt t11ttl r-;ot "llh ow tl w l'it,r, uml 1·:111 1tlwu.,·,-;4 h•• f,111011 
011HltN urn l wlll ht' ohlt• 10 111u,ou1u<•' ,uuonJr tllfl tu,rllt-.,.t w ork•1 r lu m111tPr-1 
111 th,• 1111hl11• " 1111111 th 111'~1 w 1'f'I. 1hr nr •·Irk P11l1•rp1l-.• . ~Jr, H owl11111I 111, 
t-t1m 11lt'tl1111 11f nll nrrtt11w 1uu\111 1hut .,.t,,,11~1 rh111 M r. U11t1 Jrl J\7. 111kt • llw 11111d 
\\·Ill arh·f' IIIIK dt flllP nr 1h11 l) l !iil 1110· llf' ~ U1Ull!lt(\ 1U1Pnf ot lht'tr l'111(•r,1rl~•l 
111•1111ld1111• ,..I)"'' tu tl1t• 1,u,•. ""' IHI \'Ill t·untl1111t• 10 (lt•,·otl' hi tlll 
H,11h cit ltu- t• 1tt·\\ fl\\111'1 n f thP tin• 1l111P tu t h(• 11111rkN. 
ph·111n• t,11 ... lnt•""~ ht'l'P nrt• wt•II ~n••wo Both tlw Ut'\\ o,, HPr~ of th11 l'ulm 
l11t·•HIJCh1mt tltf' <'It~'. If.ml tht• aonn11nt•f"· 111,•tttn• 11,,. IIH"mh~'rl" of IIH' HI t ·1,m,1 
nwut Lh1tt 1111•) •n· tu t·unthh·l 1hr 'l'Pfl 1'hnui,.no,I f 'l1111. 
CONFERENCE WITH GOVERNMENT E~G1NEER 








'1'111' In• at lotlJ,ll ', t111lqN 1iHh1nt ( lrtlt'I' 
or n1ltl • ·• 1t,,,, ... , 111, ,.. 1111pt1ln1t1tl II c·nm 
udtlt•t• Ill lll'f t ... 11uiu1 1•1i1 OIi 1h1' t·n~t or 
, ,1, 1dl11~ u 111 1,, rn111 1r11u l hull to Ju • 
0\,111'1' nwl npt•rn 1, •t1 ''-' tllut l111IJ,C1•. nlHI 
tn 11rn,·li l1 • h11llilli1,t Mttllu111P for ufhPI' 
Jllll'l)IIJiit 'til 111 1111• lllllt' li' fl'11l 1\11'1 1, ' '1 '111 1 
(•nrnmlt11 •1• 11ppoh111•d 1'4 t '4'111J"M -.t•d of 
.J, II 1)1•1!1·11", ,I. JI , 11 111·1·1". ll , \\', I,' ,·), 
Block. 
M1111y 111'\\ 11wmht•~ 11t lll•' l c>fl,L:1' llll\l' 
111"1 111 11n;r1•, I fp l it• prti--t'I\I Jl\ 1 \I '1 '1111.;ctl, 
t1\'PIIH1&( f11 lwu r t IH.\ r, 1port t hut 1~ t'\ 
Jk 'i'lt'1I In ht• 11u11l1• h.,· tht• h11lldhur , ·nrn 
111111<~• 
\I HIIJ Ill'\ tn1'1Hltf'r~ nfth1\ lnil).tt' hnVt' 
h111 •n l'l'f 'l' ln"!.l 1l11t'f11 1,{ 1111 1 pi\ , I .~ •·nr. 
o 1111 I hi . ,.11• 1• pr,11>0,-,1t1 h,,· 1!1t1 l0th(1 ' 
~how~ tht'.\ 111°1• p1 ·11fl l 't'- h,• 1111d \\ldt1 
f\\\lih1 1 , 
11 ,ir"'·' ll l1t111111 1111,1 ~· ,·,•ii 11 . i,. 1,, 1111 .), WO:\I \ NS l ~U'HO\'t;:\l'E T l 'l ,l"II 
t111tl lhtilr t'\•port \\Ill t..:, rnndp 111 tht.• 
u·1i1;11l11 r nu·til lute uf I h,• l•~IKI' m•"t Muu 
,111y 
II 1 .. ,111 tr,•d tu ,1, •11t·1• n 101 ·11111111 u11d 
wurk Ill t•n 11p,Prnll1111 \\Ith t,,101111• otlwr 
1111r1 .,· In ' ' " '1·11111,C n l111Je1' hult1ll11.1t nr 
tu 11 .. 11 lu1'4 H•)W ow11t1tl It., t 111• 1011~1 1 fo1• 
11 ,Jl'ldl,I r1·•J1•r11 ·1I hull \ 11rl1111 
1111111 11, 1111111111' lhl,t 1,rnpo~lfl11t1 u1-.1 
l1til111( 1·,rn~ld 11 n•1I. 1111d 111'11111I \\orl, on 
1 hi h111J,lln1t la lllll'lllh•1I tu ht' Hlt1rl1•,J 
•ro 1101.1) IMPOKTAN'I' MEETI . U 
Th,1 \\·01111111 lll l\)l'U\'1'11Wlll ('l11h \\ Ill 
111Pt'f nt :! ::mm\,, \\'t'tl1u• 1l11 ., ur1,1 r11oon 
nt 1J1p 11 11111 11tru ·11. ,\t thl 1111•1•1111)( 
tht' ,·, 111r wnt•J.. \\Ill h,\ or1·11111(1 1tl ullfl 
It \\ 111 ltll'HH \\ orJ.. t,,r ,·nd, HH' .\II 
wn111i•fl h1h11'1"'H•'1I In tlw ltll1·nr, 111HI tl1.-
1uh1111,v111.-111 or Hr t lt1t11l 11n 1 ur,c1·1I 
to ht• 1u·,1~tt11t 111111 lo \\1 1rl-. 
Hl•:t ' ttl:l' ,\ll\ , 
1111 .. MU1111,i111·. l·:1111 or ~I ( 'Jowl "1'1·1t,11rn • · 
' 1' 1111 01l tl l-'1•11~\\ 'IC Ltl41~•· w11-. HIit' nr 'II ,\'nllr Ill /Il l '"'"ill!' . I hP tlll 1111 1 or 'ht• 
1111• fl1•,1o11 fl'nll\nutl oqrn11ll11tt,111M to "" T 11•11 .. 11n1r 11f tl11• duh, ~Ir~, .\ 1HH •t ·1 
ru1·11wd 111 lhl"" •·It.,, lltUl lh1 '1'P 111'1 1 1111 111111, \\ltfrll 1111llll1'4 1 \\'Ill \ 11 11 J..111111\' 
h111 1dn 11"4 or lhP , ·1•t1-ru11tr11 1111,1 lll'I' 1111'II\ ·IIUI"'' rtu• 1'111'1'1'111011 n1HI ·ollllKP lh.t• 
IH ·r nr (\11 ,1 F11llu\\ l.Jlu 11r 101111 tnnd l-!l't'rt•111r~ . 
1111.:; '1'111• pl1111 In 11dd 111 tlit • ullrndh1 1 
"' '' ' 'J111 11l11,, t•\"1•11111.: ;.11,,thl'I 1li 1 lhthl 
r111 , ·u ni p11rt ., ,,111 lit' ,ch1•11 111 th1• p .n· 
!111·1'1 11r lhP ~I. 4' 101111 l111t1•l. :\Ir, \\" , t: 
Mt1111 l1t'rt4 {1f 111 £1 t*nok111tt ( 1ommlttl'fi' 
u f fl w Ht , ('lnlHI 'l'f'II ' l'I HHl!'oltantl ("11th 
Jua r t' 11(¥11 on 11 1\l " looluml'' rur HnyrhlnJC 
thnt WOllltl 111 ,1 : u llw 1u·o,;: 1•f')IIM Hntl d P-
\'t•IOl)lllf'Ot of tht.• e Nr, n11c.l 'I". L , ('onwr, 
011.i o r thP f.•o mmltu'f1, hn ~ tntt 11·('t1tt•1 t .t 
lt'' lltl<'mun 111 tht• ot>41 ru1lou of the t-lt . 
f" lo u1I t 'n11 11IHR fHc.•tor.,1, 1 lw o uly ('Otull• 
rlo11 tlu_• dt,, I,. tttckPf l 10 flll'i't t;. 1111 1( 
thut or .«•t•11rtn,: tht' llf 'M1f\j(f' uf "' \'t1,:C('-
tul 1lt1H ror <· Hmlln~ t lrn I I.., Ut't"41t•d t o 
011t•ruh\ tlhl pl :1111..i t or 1\"ltlt•IJ \' f"'JC('tHhh 1 ii& 
11 f ,olr ,,,., ,.,, wll l , ,... ,~, 1,1 111 th<' 11111111 . 
Mr. ('utot1r u11110111u--c11'1 t l1ut T . I,. Mou. 
IIPr l11uc l,1~11(\M,•cl tlw olfl 1,1,1111 whit 
11 , •lflw ot 01l(Hlllzl11g u JU-t'~t•r ,·111,c 111111 
1• 11111l111t ,·n111 1,•111r 111111 will 111111,.,, nil 
wn,.i14.• 11 r,1tt11d'o\ rl"f ,m ,1 11• ,r ru,· ,·~ 11 "' 
wi•II H\ol r-CllrJt l\1 1'1 ll'j?'t•l •ll ih•"' , 01111 ull 
111111 \\ Ill )Ip JJl "'rnlt1t •1>(1 111 ,,11~ ~P('tl1 ► 11, 
r ., hlili ·l1 II 111nrht1t ft 11•1•11 11 \ ' l'l(t•l11h)1'i'o 
l-1 11111 1·+i11tllh· emf ll11nltltt u1 p ro11t1 r 
i,rf,.,,"' II f .. 1111dt•1· .. t •·1cl 111111 1011(1•r • 
• ' IWI' ◄ ha v,• l11 •Pt1 lu•ltl ,, II h I lw 11n• ,•11t 
ow1u•r •>f thtl fJltl lllltut 011<1 11l(r(~ rnflnt 
hu~ 1>4 1<1 11 l'PfH'hfld (or lti,,c U!ilt\ t'O thut 
t ht 1 plt111r. "' 0J){'ntth1rz 1h11 i,lnnt 110w 
hl•'K" rn1 1)it'• IKP:-t or u,•rP11ge In ,·ea,w-
tultlP llutt 1'1111 ht• nt'i•df',I. 
Thf ,. Ut n romm,\rttlithlP 11rnt>'lfol ltl on 1 
tlllt! t•\'•'r.v prtl,trf-Ki1h•,--. <•ltfx,•11 who will 
t1l1 l In w11rklr1K 11111 !hP 11lttn• In ohtnlu 
lh1• " r••rtttlnn of thr Jllont Mhouhl ((N 
In fnp,·h with Mr. ('01111•r o r )IOltl{' otl1<'1' 
mt•mfJi• r ,,r 11w duh l'OnunlttP<' nwl 
1"l tHf ff w'lul tllfl~ <·011 011'1 will d11 tn 1 hl'4 
1n11tt l'I', .,,, th•it M1rn 1lt1 ,. whflll I ht' prn1>~ 
n ltlu11 1-i: t11k ... 11 IIJ) In 1lw Tt1 n Thou-
•lfwl l'luh 111,.,.1111,: ,,1111•1hl1111 tl<'flnl11• 
t·nn l,t• 1·pporr(ld tt~ lo wh11 1 kllll JiOl'f 
,au 11,, ol,t11l11t•1i fiJJ' 1111' Jll1.tlll \\hf' ll In 
O I U'l'II !Inn. 
If tWop·•r t·1r-t1Jll1.1•n1!1 111 111 pl111Hl11 i;t l"4i 
('f'\ln•d t lui t·t• u 111 I•• • H '111mt• 11Ht •l,{1t 
f II' UIIJ 11111'111111 1, r ,·1•q11t:1h)f1 thtlt {'ll11 
h 1 gT ' " 11 111111 l·111·n11 1·111,[1•t11t•11I w lll 1'1• 
1,Cf1 ·t t I lt1 flt •,·t11<tJ• thP r ltH• tr11t•lt l1t1ul, 
IJ : ,111 ... '"l"f• lh11 1 
REGINALD H. COOPER OF PALATKA CHOSEN 
HEAD OF FLORIDA MASONIC GRAND LODGE 
t ' ISAM' l ,\I, Rl!PORT SIIOWUI (:R ASU I.OUGE TO m ; IN F.Xt.'f:1 •• 
I .F.ST C'OSIHTIOS. srSF.T\ -t,'IR'iT ,\:"ISi ',\I, c·o:-.n;sTIOS ( ',\ ~1~; 
TO ( '1,0:•;t,; FOU .O\\'IS(i TIii'. t; Mml'l ,IFI C'.\TION OF TlltJ M,\ ,;. 
TER :\L\SO:i. l)EIIRE K 
,\I tl1t1 c•lmdng fi('l'-'1011 •f 11w nlnPI,\'· 
t in.ii 1111111ml ,·11mtt111ulcH t1on uf tlh: 
ll r,..,I W o r,thlpful 1Jr»11t1 1.0<111<'. ~'r1'<' 
11 1111 i\t'1'l'l)1Ptl .M a~,111,,. of Florltlu. 
Ill ,l,11•k-..tlll\llh• IH .. l Frhluy. th, .. 
u11 111u1I t•h•dlim nr of'11•t.lr~ wuH lwhl. 
ll••l(lnol,J II . t ou1w r nr 1'11la tk11 11<'111~ 
l'lt"t ·l1'1I 11111 .. 1 \\11l'~hi1lfUl i:rnlHI lUU81Pr 
ror ""' Y('III' 111:m. 
S•w Grand Offl,ers 
Tht• ,rrron• I Mflt'('l"'I or lht· M W , 
(; 1'111111 .... ,,:,• or ~·111rltl•. },', II IHI .\, lit . 
111,11'1..t Xu. 
'J'urn 1»1 . f)J ,.,..,., 
~ H. 
I .A kt• \\'ull'Ft, 
lll•lrh-1 Xo. 
:?,"i , B 11 . Emf'r•Oll, 
~ii. \\' . E. \\"1!111011. 
27. fl•~ t'()(' ~,•otr, Hn1 • 
Wllh new p1·oll l!' on s to ~•111klf lt•r fur 
tht• further ,lt· vl'1111>111Pnt or ttw Plrs. 
01,d 11('\\' mt:ml.tflr)'( c nrnlng 111 P\'1,.•ry du , , 
It I~ ,•x1><'<:INI t hMt 1hr 1111•r•ll 11 11 of tho 
Hr. l ' l o u •I Tl'n 'l' l11, u s 11111I l'l uh 111 br 
hPltl 11l'xl Mnn,IN ,V e1•<' 11h111. r,•,r l11nh111 
111 7 :!10. wi ll ht• hll'Kr ly nt l l'll(h •1 I 1111,I 
of mud1 lntt•1,'t4t to llll' proJ(n•~~lv~ 
f'lll7.<111!-C, 
l~1·e r kine<' tlor or~unlzatlon Jut ~ 
f f('Pit JK•rf<-'<'1 (lfl nflw n1t1 111bt•r~ lrn rf' 
l>Pt1 11 c•oml1111 In ,•ult111111r1Jy, nnfl <'8· 
1"-'•·lully "" In<!' lht• MUc·,···•sru t !!<'l · lil· 
gPtlwr dhuwr gh't'II Ju~, wt~•k. 'J'hr 
lrnpilrh'\~ n1'C' l11<·rrtt~l11g f'\'f'r.V dny 
rrum flPOillt' who dt"'"'lrf' t o ltK·n tt1 In 
H1. ('loud urnl m11d1 work l:,1 on ll11n,1 
for t h,• ( 'lu h tu luolt uftt1 r , 
'f'II<' 1l1"1111K•t J of ll1C' lookout <•om-
mlth·P lu1,•1\ n• •t lt't 011,v grn~~ :;trow 
111111 .... 1• 1! 1ufr r,,n. t!!!' l !~:1,•r u!N;·nrl~· ,,._,-
1•urt>tl N 1111• 1H w J)t'l' >llo"'lt 1011 u, ht-
1tn1 t1ll<•fl h.v I llf' t ' llllt tor t1 K'IH it," llf"\\' 
1 t-"J)11• tn tlw ,·Hs . 'f1,, 1 1•orn111l1tl'P 1 ... 
prnc·t t•11t11,: with tJu • work nf 1 .... ,,ml n1t 
11 lur;,ct1 11\llllht•r nl l11u11J ... 111111 f111d111· 
for 11 thl-.. ~prlnJ,C, unit t ·,1•t111 to 
li:1 v, 1 I hf' f•1111y 111 lht• hu Ud flf of 1111' 
1•r l11tt1r :t~ thP PIH i 1tf 1 ti!, \\Pt•k 
. \111 111:g- II IP IH ·W t.'1111>t·1irl..,bt tl ull 
IHl\P IM •Pli crt .. ,·u, 1'11 " It Ii pt•11 11J,, ,, h •l 
:in• lntt11, 1 It'd ,nut \\l11J un• 1thlt> to 
fl1n1nc •t• 1111'11' plun..; , I..; u l1trJ,Zl' hutt.•l 
tn IP I, 11•11 011 tlw luk,• tro111. "hlt•h 
hu~ ltm"" I l 'II u m•Pdl'tl ulllllliiHI t u 1lw 
,·t ry. Thi' H( . f'llmd ht1ll'I rn1- UJI 
Pm·h wtolt'I', llnd It~ llmllt"'tl l 'Ufl;,t•lt~· 
utfth~l t•• 1 lw i,.11111 Ilt•r hot(1 ti.i hus 1101 
hPt1n nhlP lo u1 ·t:·11111n1rnlul ♦ > all tht• rw.1. 
J)1P tlll~ H'lll-'4Ul thut htt,·l1 llJtJ)llt-tl for 
r,Km1,-., 1- ::,·tm llHl rnoml11~ hou~P 11n1 
10,iitl tnr 11t.'t:'HI Ulll1 ►4lu1l o11..i, uud hun-
1trt•dN uf tourb1ts urv c·o111f11rtnhll" lo-
c•i,t f'd l11 l)l'h'Hlf' h11mP1o1 1hrnuahuut 
1111' <'II~·. Thl'11' l'i 11J.•t1 u "''!lf'•hy of 
up11r1n11\11h, in 1111' l'ity, 01111 th(• f(low 
lhnt Ort' UltXh~rn 111''{' rnrf'J.,, \'ll('Unt Ot 
Ill.I' . Ul'OD or lhP Y•'tll', Thi llllltler 
I 111011 h1.'l1111 huntlltsl hy I Ill' lookout 
1·0111mlttt'\f' ot llh' ( 'luh. 
umlt1 r c·onwhl (• rtttl on, nrn l ,,., ult& are 
l'Xl){'(•I 11 to~ ,..,,:orrrl Ill nn ••orly dnlr. 
T11t1 llt 't.1tl or u lHH.' kl11,:c hou~ l11 thli-& 
<'I ty to lt11!llll<' tlll' trult f'rUIJ of thl 
~, ... , 1011 , wn• brought 111) Ill lht• ln•t 
lllt.-+.1t lng tt11tl u11 ln•<'f'tli;t1111 011 Mtnrtt-41 
r,> nt;t.•c11·tttln I lu~ n11rnhPr or t hou1tn rul i-1 
or hoxe• nt trult thut I grown n<•ur 
lh!' c-lry lhn t Ill'\' 1111111,•II l o othPr 
pln <·l's t o ,,... p11t"kf'1 J tor lh<' 1U1trl.et. 
'l'hl# plunt wour,r ,•1111 for 111,, t11<•11tlo11 
of 11 ,•rHII' 111111 111 lh lH c• l1 ,1• I ll lllllk<' 
lll f" trflft.\R fl)I' ,·,•;;::etnhlt.'"'I un,I fruit 
hOXt.'H for thfl tru!t r.,i, . uinl ~lilNl 
111\'re I,; u11 ln,•xhuus1lhl11 H1111pl,v or 
l1111hf'r 0\'11ll11hl1' rnr lhl • JJUl'f)/1/ol~ '" 
tlu.. lrn11w,ll11IP 1wl1-:h hnrhuo1I ot Mt. 
('lontl, II will r,,,. ''"")' for the ('Jul) to 
j{t'I l"•lllrul t"t1d1 n 1, ro1>4 1:-il 1 Ion Hll <l g(•t 
whu- t I~ 11Pt•tlt •tl. 
TIH" l'PO}H'lllllV II JHI np•"'i'tl .. !• ~! ~!? .. 
11)11 t·n u11l11g f1w1or.r will uli,,;o lit• dl"I .. 
1•11, ..... .,., ,11 flw t1w1•1 hut iU01ulu,. fh•td lb-1 
1,f ,dd1'11 JWO}Hl~ll l••ll 1 ... Ull 'fll lOIH cl 
1, J ... ,•\\ lh• r, 1 l11 1111 '"'~11,•. ( 
"J IH ' t11 °M I uf II parh,, ,1, f111• tlu' n tlo 
t• 111•1 .... ,"' 1111~ H 1 ....... l1t 1t'U . U-.1•11-. .. p.J 01111 U( 
111111 \\urk. n 11 tllJ"" 1•111 11 1-.i t·,(lt'l'lt•d to 
ht.1 1o1t1trtt•d HI tl1t • 114'\I llH'i~t In,-: 
,\ U!Jlllt•r 1wo 1>o!'(lllo11 tllut I llht•ly 
lo Lt• J1r1Ju;,tht lu •fo rtt I lit' C'l11lt ~lull 
tluy \\Ill ht• tlw tflh,: .. tl1111 ruJ,..HI In n 
1·11rnm1111tf•1ttl1111 ill thl"" '"''Ill' l11 l'l•-
A>Htl to ''""'' l11i; n hull1ll1111 f11r u 
11111rkt 1t hotl' .. t'. Thi.., liitlt•r wu~ i'.-PtlL 
lhP Trihu1w Ii~ J• r. 1••. J,' , JI , 1'1 •1-"-', wll,J 
~llf:'tl1 -,I, fhtll \\t • provltlP :->IJPltt•r fur 
r lios,' hrlrwll1g fuo d,111 rr~ to ll11 ' 1110 r -
kP t l11 llldt•IIH\111 \Hl1tll1t1 r, HIid thlN 11) 
I~• tl1;nc• 11,r II c•11 1'JHlrn1lo11 u11, I ownr-, t 
111 111I• 1.1111111••r 1111111 111,, t'lty wouht ,,,.._ 
,,h·l, to tu kt• I I ovt)r , 
. \ J't-' JW l 'f I~ c•\.pl~t·tP1 l M oudny trom 
tlw t1omml1tt't: 1 011 wlllhl wny light~ lo 
tllC' l •'I illllj,'~ ~l't.•tlnn pf 1h1' do·. 111111 ( r~ 
Cnrts wtll ht• UlOd~ tu 1111 ,.,, lhls lm -
provP.W(lllt mud!! during lht.\ ~umrucr 
lllUlllhlil , 
~:,,,,,-,v IU<'IIIIH·r or tlu• rl11h Is ur1w,1 l o 
afH11id tl1\" Ull'Nlug M onllny nrnl f f) 
hrln,:t o new mrruht•r with U1t'U1. Th<" 
lfl("('tinjiE' wlll lw lwhl UII lilt\ ~•ond 
fheir or I'"' ll. .\ , H . ha II . 
OSCEOLA COUNTY REPU BLICAN ORGANIZATION 
FORMED AT MEETING HELD IN ST. CLOUD 
. ..., 
,\t u mo~ m,'<'tlnR h<'hl In thP <·llr I 1t wa nlfl\'Nl 11ml a , ·,mnl ,v l'Ommlt· 
hall laNt Frldoy th<' 01"1C1111IM1l,m ot IM' hP nAmPII un,I lhl' folio" Ing w,•re 
1111' 0 ('N)IO Count y H e11ullllt'1ln ('IJh :elN'lt'd : 
for .... rk clurlnir th(' ('UIU(l81RII lhl• ! rl'OIII Kl '""""•'-A , At•kermon, M. 
ytlnr. WttS romplt."trtl . An flxeit•uth~,, 
c•ommllll'<' was 1111mNI anti tlPl<'!!RlP to 
horh JhP s late 1111<1 110!10 1111 I H l'puhllran 
r-o nve ntlo n@ W(\r(\ <'le<.'tt6<1. Tlw tolow -
ln11 rl'J)Ol'l of the DIPetlng h11• l)('{>tt fur, 
11i•hl'd thl' 'l'rllmne h ,1r Mr. Mu ull<'II, l'<!· 
r,, tnry of the nrganl1,utl1m: 
Ht. CJou,J, Fl• ·' "" :!:!.-Arter one 
a1h·<-1·tl:.iPmllnt 1:1 mn"s mN'th•a- or , ht• 
lh'pnhllt•un~ or 0 . t~' 1ll11 (•ounty was 
lwl<I In HI. ('Jontl o n •••·ltln ,v nn1I A . ll. 
l )o11ghty wie 11 uuawd c:ltnlrrnu11, whidt 
,.-u~ foll1n, ~•,I h,\ thf' t.'ll~·tl,m nt F', IJ, 
M11nP1PII 11~ ;"(•1-eu1r,"', 
Tl . l'o r lf'r. Hlttl llr. t) . r C'rhyahln.•. 
Fro111 HI. ('luutl ·A . M . Uought,r, 
•·· n. Munsell ""' ' ~-. R. K <'nney. 
F rom Non•ooeSN'T Jlm 'Tyson . 
l,'rom ( IWJ)l l(' Jls- Mr. GrlllllJ!'ll.· 
For rlt>leirates l fl lhP ~,111 1' ronveollon 
llt l'ol<11k11- Dr. •J. l)Prh,\'Shln> o r KIM-
11l mm~. llfld ••. A. Mt1n RP II or I'll. ('1111111 . 
J;,or tlt:1l1•gu t l:''"4 to tl1 r ' Nutlnnul (•on-
,·enllo1n- F. F . Cl . P O()<! oncl A . A,•ker-
lHtlll , 
01•:~ , ,u..,.111111" will IX'
0 
h<>ltl trum Uruo 
to thnl"l, nK 1"('(1ult•1l( I. 
State Board of Health Sends 
Instructions To Prevent "Flu''. 
ll1 ••1111· ll11!11h :-0 . lln'i'll , K1111,, ti1•11lth 
( 'on rru• l.nrro 
lht 11ttt 111•f •ttllH' 1·,111111 111•1. ~1•t·J.. ~1111 .. 
"lllllw 11:111fr,1..,J111lr \ ,,,tit ll1J toc\\1•1·1,, 
In 111 u II 1111lt1l1 · i,lurP 
11•1111 ld1lrwr !ll•1•n ,1' 1111<! lolirh hl ood 
J)n•.:i-.1111,• arP 1u11·1h·1alu1·l~· pt'\llll' to 
1wl'lu11\oi l'l"-1111-c If tht•) t•o11t l'at'I lnrlu -
1111 ?..f l or 1uu111111onla . 'l'IH 1 l'"tJtt1,•tn11t 
11wllwr ~111 uld I+•• 1·"'t"-~·l11ll>· i-i1tl',·J,C1l:lnl" 
t.1'1 U;,tllllJ-it l11fl11t1111..u , 
\\'hut to do Ir Contrat~d 
\ ft '" '1111d, 0 1,11,u II Im "4 \\ u-. t·ll11"h1 
tllP 11lliP1· d1u ''> ,Jr. 1•,1.\111+, 11 ,·l111l111r 
rrun1 t11,lln1111 0J1111n1l111,c In Ht . f "li,1111 
f•II" HIP \\ll/11 '1' . , piHt.\ or fl\1, \\i•l'1• 
. ... ....... , 
• 
lot1 •JIII'•• l ,nlhll•rl{ 111 t Iii' di )· \\ Ill 111 ·1·1 
,,1111 J.t1•tu·1·nl 11ppr11,11I llil'I HlllhttHI th, · 
Pit.\' , 111111 nlht•t• l' rul1 1 r1111l 01,t.t1111bntln11 
11111)· l11 ·t 111111• IHll'l-.·-cl1•f( 111 1111' 111111t1•1 
01111 11ff1 •r In Join h1 tl11· mn,1·111f'nf to 
P1'11, 1111111 111111 Mr". ,\il11m .- 111 1.1, 1111"'1 
lt '"I I' '1'111•~1 1 11:11th· ... 111·11 ht ·11111111'.r 
\t•r~ Ju pulrn 01111 1np 1111 •d., 1111 1:·11,IPtl , 
Tl1t1 r•flrtim ., 11•i•i 11( ;•:, • .1,1.1 r .. 1 tUl!• 
I'll pht1'1'" Ill 17.IM~l 11,!11•.i. II· t·1-1111 tll't•d 
\\IIJ1 ~11, 11:. l,ult· ... lu 1111, Jt11l11, 111111 
tht• holl \\ 1·1"\ II 1·11 11-t·d llu~ l 'f'f hH·I IPI\ , 
('on 1111 a Ooc•lor 
L:h"l'II 1111 1111111111 ,,11 f,1"4• Tulu1r•1•k11lhc•l 
II ~11•. t 'u1'11u·r (pr th t• lr l,ludu•· , u n 
lll &• tlllf t11 1.nh1• J.t:1.1.h• l 1 \1•n1I f .• ====-='= 
,,,,111·,. I 111• ,r, , 11·,,,t rr111,•1·11 ,1I l ,111J,ll111t , If ~ ... ,, r.,,, f'\'1 '11 ·ll~h,r., Ill frn:11 11II~ 
• 1111 '-:, 1·011,ul1 11 111 •!'for :\fl\\ J 1pr.,.011-c 
l.,,r •H •, v llt'li II p rlJ'I r 1,J' I , ·11 11&rl1f Ii l 
1 ► 11 .. ◄ IIIHI UIU ; IH. 'f ~ h•d l~ 'ITlt, 
PAGE T\\'0 
'\ln n~ fl-tt•nd- u rt• l11tt.•1,•--tt•t1 111 Ow 
t.•,,mlitlon nt ,ltHl~t' n. F . Krlht1.~. ,,11 ,1 
t'Utt•n•tl r:,1. \ t111>t'lll Jw ... phul lit ,l1h:k--
~H11-rllh' ln-.1 Fl ltl:t,\', \\ ht 1 l'\1 Oil :-:.utnr• 
,lu ,, nn •' l" 'ru1 l,,J1 ,, u .. 1w1 r,w111r•,t tl1t• 
th;. lt'lllH\"1ll nf i i ,·utut'lh'I frtllU 1ltl l ' ~'f' . 
M ,1 .. 1 f.H·nr11hlt• n•1,.,rf ... t.•,1uh.' t.,f ht~ 
t.·111Hlllit1n , 
,Jo ~t' Ht • ,Ir , t, ,•rlth-1111~· ill ln un 
u rlutulo hn..:pirnt. tt1 \\ hkh ht' WH ~ 
hunh•cll~· (uk1•n lniilt ::-= 11tUl'\1ll~~ fr1r It{)·· 
1,. ,udidtl ... ,,1wrut l1lll. llt ht'r 1•om11l_lt.•U· 
thm:-- urn -.,• wllh.♦h J?tl\\1 rnudl t.'1.lllt.'t"'nt 
hut tH p1"\1 ... ,•1u th()i llll1 t.: doln,: Vt"r~· 
, , PII. 'l"lltt fo1ht'r, \"011~t\•~~111nn \\" .• 1 . 
~t•n1~. \\ U;;;i .iumnwuf-il ,11 01H'l' 10 h'tl\"l' 
" ·u~hlnRr11n , niul tHt'i YPil In nrtn1hl 1l 
till l.hrntlu,·. Thi~ !'ltHl 1:-i t1W tll1h~ rh lhl 
of ro11j;,!t,•,-.mt1n 1111,I :it .-~. ~ \'U 1~, u Vl' I')' 
hrl)!'ht ft•llnw ntul mul'h lo,·l,c1 hy 1,1~ 
ll iirh ~· )H,1il 111'-:,ttl('illll'~-
H on. C . • \ . Cu~nn ,-..rnthlllt'Q; to lm-
11ro,·t". :\1 r. :-=.. I. . Ln1,ft"r ,.,. ,:nlnln:.: 
~tnlll j:th 1, q lltllr. In fut·1 lit' i..i: uhll' to 
ritlt-i thn,·11 to hi~ lm..:1111•, .. tlt,-.k h1 tlw 
( ), 1.«ll11 ll Hrdwnr,• !'ot l1'rt' t.-,•,)ry tl11y. 
" 'ur, t l'nnu".: of 1tu1 nrrh·ul 11f u 
tluuahtt•r lu till' :-:.11111lt\\0 lhtlltwk h1H1h• 
i11 :\l huul. ThP llnh" 1111,~ nrrh't'1.1 011 
.J11111u.n,\0 2H. )In--. C \\', t:rl(fill, 1111Hh · 
, r n( .\l r~ . ~1u11h.\) Ht1ll 1w.· k. I, uh·,•,ttl~· 
in )!hl !!!! t ~ :!ll !:, ·a:il;!l (1) ht'l nr~I 
,r11llhldllld TIH' ,,r lwr ,l11thH.! i::r1uul 
rnotlwr. 1l r..: ;-,t . ti. Hull•~·k 110th ltt.th• .. 
Ull l 1ll rl~ \'l,it . 
:~f,..,,; fmlau .... lll'l J11_nm· !.v :11t!lt•tp:Hil1 !.? 
th 111u,knl tn~,,t pn,mt,,•11 r,,r i 'ritla~ 
uh:l1t. .1n11. :in. ,, 1w11 \ 't• ...... l•ll.1 urn l til, 
t,uml wit t:t,,. u t\\11 h1111r.,.· 11rni.:r111tt 
11 tlw l»1tul ... l:llltl. hn!IJIUhll,: Ill 7 :!{ti 
11'd1"<·k , Tht• Bu11 rd 11t l'rn,l•• •·•HI· 
1r111l,·tl tlil-t ;IITnt11,.r,•m1•11t, l'lH 1·t1tl• 
11·1·t i, 1it~•11 nh· u111l t,·1·t•. ll11w1•n1r. 
th,•1t• "Ill ltt• 1tln·11 tttl 11p1-w•rnu1to· fnr 
1,•11-lh- ,·1,11trlh111ln11, u, H .. fn•d l'·1lh·1·• 
t h,n will '"'' 11w1h•. 
Tl•t.• Holirtl uf T1·1td1• t11 it, l.1~1 mr1, 1t· 
111 ... 1,t11k u,·11011 111 h1vi111 t'ol \\" .r 
Buril, ·n. • '11q1, 11( 1-:nJ.!'W•1•r.. l t1ltP•' 
:-:rut, .... \ rm,·. to makl' d1•tl11lt t1 11-,t • ut 
\\liid1 ·tuJt · lh• wnnl,1 111'1·1 1,i, .. i111rn1·P 
:111 ... n·h:-1\, · 1,l l111pr,1,l'n1t 1·~ oC 1'\ l••-'"llll· 
111\'ll rln,r. liy tlH.• µon1rn111t•11t 1rnttln1,!' 
in a -.J· ,felll nf l1--.·k<.?. wlwn•h., wntPI' 
t n1n..:1)t1rt11rin11 ti1 \'ltlwr t:ulf 11r 11it•1.1u11 
wnultl ht1 Ii 1,•:1 llty. 
.\ t th1? lu..:t lllf"'(:ltitlj? of I 1111 n ,,-ar11 1~r 
rn11Jt:i u ('i1111111ittPt' wo-: opp,llntt1tt r" 
,J ... ft tlu1 lhtrt ~h .. uiorhtl .\ ,..:('\•lntl,u1 
In rPL.Pitrfl to tlH\ opPnlmr 11f till• lthrury. 
.I . ll.-l'hu11t•r. II . l'. :-:.111nfor1t 11ml \\". 
H. ll nrri-= w, .. rf' uppnintt'11 to i11tt•r, IP\\ 
tlw latlft . Th~ Hoard ti! rrnult> wttl 
t•outrihuw flftr dnllnr'!", Jlf .. r month for o 
J"'-·rlotl u! thrr•11 rnn111h~ tnr tlw tttft'llfl• 
tAnn. •••.ulHQ' ll t11h-., 1~ J,:tnnlt1j! lmtuPtll-
utt•ly tlw ( lu.11ut--r 11 1111-..,.1 wlll hp 11\k'II 
•IHily fr, 1rn !I " m. till Ii 11. u1. tlH<I P4, ..... 
~ihly tlurin,:- t•n•ph11:.... Tlwn• t1111rt .. t-..: 
mur tllPi•( ttlld tlH-' h .. H1){~ of tlw llllrur)· 
un• UYullahh•. 
'l'lw rl 11rnr• Jlt'nton,rrntfnu d11h will 
liu,·I." tht:lr n•J,tulur 1111mthl_\~ mrrt•tlu~ 
iu tlu- t 'urnmu111f~ Kltdwn 1111 Montlus 
n tH•rHd(.Hl Ut :{ o'do.·k. l )or l1 11nw l )(•ll}• 
, 11, tnu\Jm agtlnt, 111, .\ lhlnu i-limhh . 
,\ Ill ~h·(I a 1lt1 mon,,.rra r1,111 on th(' mflk-
in' ,,r jt1lll~~, S.pt.l.f'lullzln~ Ill) tlW u .. .-, fJf 
, ,....,111. 
'l'llP puhli1• rl'<' .-pll1111 «·beo lulP< I for 
Frhld)' nl~ht ut t lw ChnJ)l4Jr I lou-. 1 110 
l){--'(ln <·hung~ I tn 1aktl Jllo1·t1 011 :-tuu1r-
t1as nl~ht t)('i•o u~p or rtw Ve ,t'lln h1111tl 
<·'UH"{lrt 11rrt1 1H.t1•1 I t11r Frlllnr n lJ,:ht. 
The ])<'(>plr o! K l. .•Imm unrl tlwl r Yi•-
lturti ur,• i rH·h1-.1 11, n1tt•11t1 rhl-.: r.-11; •01,-. 
tion . whlt'l1 will l),:i th(I 01wui11j( f'\'PIII 
of l)I(• ChHJ)tf'r IJ OU"-P 111 tl\'fr!{' l•lr tltfl-
~•·lll"'A;fl, Thf' r(lf't.'t)tlon 1~ 1K•1Jll( n r• 
ren '"r1il f1 1r t i~• tllP ll urt ~Jf1mnrlul 
I A' lll:UI'. with th<' roll•l\\lllg <·ommlttt•(' 
in t'lutrJt•~: 
l nvlrn inn : )Ir,,. W . r.. Winn. }I.-. 
tr . ~J. P l"un . . Iii < f:llr ..,<ill'!h Ault111Hn. 
~ll ... .c Ell1.nh,Jill H <HWllllll . 
l' roi:trnm :-~Ir . II. c·. ~tanfortl, ~lr,-t, 
!". 11. H 11ll1H k, .\J I, )fa1j1le .\111 ·1• \\'ui;-
1wr. 
J-<1 •(n~ .. i11ut•111 :- )in,, c; , \V. Br-,t, 
Mr• . W . B . llnrris. )Ir . Th11m11.,,11_ 
1'1'iorotl1,n"' : - ll rtoi-, .I L . fh•t1 r<.?tr,-f•t, 
l 111'1. ,J. 7.. Itoht•r"'t1II, )lr.-.. \\·, t'. Hut.., , 
Tlw ,~,·P1H wtll f)f-1 u hflnflfll for I ht· 
~ ntr Jo:11i-t Hf•llt•f wor~ or whlt·l1 ) I r~. 
G. \\', J!fJt..( I t·nmitr r•hulti1ut11 nlifl 
M r~. W . . J. Frl1i11 ""'" r-lwlrmnn ,\ 
lilllv••r ufft•rlng wlll 11<,. tHk(•II in !}(I n1l-
11li•~I lo n...,..-,11111',i fllHltn fur rlw drlrr 
\\ hlc-11 h,•,.dtt!' Ft•l1n111~• 1. 
T. <'LOUD, 0 C'EOLA 00l1NT\', TI-IE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE THt'RSOA\', JANL'ARV to. mo 
coNvAlEScENTS .l 
TIH• :.\l +l tht'r~· duh w lll 1\1Pt1I In IIH· 
C'h:1 p tt•1· lhHl"'t• 1111 .,.,,11. ti, with thl' 
1,r,1(trnu1 \\ hi\'11 wu-. IH1:o! 1l.>P IH't l l1t.,•11u..:.t1 
.. r .I . n. ,1,•rl't•nl's '" II ! It. ~I r• .. f. K 
l.\lpfti r w il l ~In-. ~n111t• 1\f IH'r ,··N'.\ 
du1n11h\1,t lntl'l' IH't"tl t• t't'1ltllll~'-' •• \ U:.;-:p.;i 
Lt•,.1 11111I \Y u~1wr \\ Ill 11111~ . 
Mr~. ) I. 1, .. \ ltl \Ht11h1 r l°' (~n tf• r111111-
ln,: 1h1.1 1' l, , 1tu11tt-t1 E11i-,h1r11 ~t1tt· 111Ptt1 · 
•i-i•r, 1hltit 1t f1t:i1•1H}(llt :tt ht•r nttrnl't ln-• 
honlt' ('II lht' OrlHtlttO 1'1\Ull. 
:i. t r~ . lln rrr ll l't't l'h t l"Wl k 11 1.·,uU JHl llY 
ut frlt 1 ud:-1 In lwr t'H1' tu :-tJM.' tHl thl• iluy 
ut \\'h1•ll'1uw1•p lit:--1 w t,•k , l o 11w •~Hu .. 
pan~· w t'l\:i ll rs .. I . E. I ,HSlfi•r. ll t~ . \\'. 
1.. \\·11111. ll r~. J ... I t. h urrnm um1 :\I r .. . 
\l,1 t•h•h . 
)11·. nt11l 1l r-.:. ll 11rr.,· ~IPPtd1 l1:1 n 1 ,nltl 
tlu•lr \\ illlt~r lttnm• Jw1,1. Th,•y Ill\' rnnk-
1111.! fn.'qm1 111 trfp, I ll r t. ) l ft 1 t'i-,, "11•1 1'' 
" t1 r,1nr 1IH')' 11111~· d,•,•ld,• I•• hwu11• ht 
t'u; 11n• ?--t•u.:-,in... 1, 1..:,.lmuu~' l1:1.i. lll l 
11u.r11 tll'J'Ulu r 1,1urt,1..: 1111t1 W t• I ntt.,· Un' 
loulh t,~ pan \\IYh tht'.!t!. 
.\II,..: ll<'rtlta Twitl"IH .. ' 11. tllt(" 1lt1u• r,, ... 1. 
1lt•JH 11( 1\. f.,_,illltlh't.' hUI lhl\\ t•f :,0:t, 1',,. 
tt•r,hnn.:, t·n111t• up \\ ltll u ,·ur 11( ft'h 1ml-. 
Ill,( l\ l'('k, s(Ol('l'illl: \I Ith t hn II . I\' 
lt1tfnt rutnilJ HIHI ~11-.... i:· . ,I. , ·un Pu-
1.11r 
:\Ir. n111I ~It-... . ,Ju,,1 1111 Hh•rnh:,h,,l. wh.i 
1·11111t• ht•n• r- ·l·,•tHl.\" 111 Yi ... ll 1lu ♦ i r ,, .. . 
1t•r. ~Jt-... \'t111 l lu1.11r, 111ul tn 1,...-nu• 
... Ultll'\\'ht•rp 111 1-'lnrlilit. lul\t' 1hi.•ld,•1l 
'" n·uHtlll in 1:i,-.hJllllt't'. Tlw~ 1111\I' 
Ju-.1 p,11·d1u~•tl tht•( 1,l'111lt'th Ba'\l\'I' 
ht+llH' It! \\~, .... t 1, { ..... lllllll't'. 
~lr. Yld nr Yun Pu:iwr tlf Yuntluliu. 
.\111., I..: in t11w11 \ 1 ... 111111: hi-.: 11111tlH'r. 
.\Ir, . F. J . , ·u11 11 111.,1r. ~,m1t 1 .\t'tlt..., u:.:n 
.\Jr. Yu11 1Ht7.nr 1111tl !nmll,v lh,•tl hi 1 )..:-
'"'ola \'<IUlll .v. 
llt-... Jl . n. 1'"1'111Hi''"· who hu.~ ht'i'U In 
T1 1,u-1 M 1 \'t1 ntl w,~•k: , with llt'r l11·tHlwr·, 
ruinll ,\·, 1"t't\1rah'tl to h11 r K t ..... 1111111t't.1 
hn111e lu..:t Wt'\1k. 
~It·•. I\' . .r. l"!l•>'tl ,·l~lu•,J In Fl. l' l,•rt·,• 
nrnl ,1tllt'r Eu,t l '11n.,., tow11 ltl"'l w~11. 1k . 
:1 . F..1rl J.upr •r lt•fr Tur , tn~• ulitht 
for .\t lt111tn. nu .. to uttf'1ul n mf't\ t ln~ 
of 1hr :4mn1wru l h 1rnil \\·hwht .;tC'r .\ i;:. 
i-,,lf-•lurl,,11. Mr-.:, Lu11flir tl,1H11·1:,1 to 
.. ,,.,~11 1l l-4u1Hl1t)' 1111<1 Murn l1t r In HulPlgh. 
X . (' .. \\"1th hi"' ,111tt•r Lrn •y, "ho f..: a 
111,1t111t ut ~t . )hH"J ·... .\ 1•:.uh•ntr ht 
ll11h•h:l1 
"rtw liulfp, ut tht:i P rt1 ~h.'·t1·rl..i1n 
d1urd1 m,•p II mo,t 11nj1,rotil11 ,ndttl 
llffu Ir Inst Frl,IH.' 11l!,:hl . Th<' l 'lrnpt,•r 
Jf ou .. ~ Wll'-' 1·H Jltll'it." full, muu.,· t)('t•ph• 
.-.,nod <lllt~i, IP ll'"'1,~11lu thrOURh 1111 1 
"lmto"'~'"'· t11 rHtd1 t•,·t•rr nn1P urn1 
" 11r(l of tlit> Jfrni:nuu . ' l'ht• l' n•,.h.,· rPrl • 
Rn (•h11lr. 11..:..:(:ollPtl hr nthE-r 11111 ... len l 
f'rl1->1111 • µu,·, 1 m11•t r,IP11 hut u111 ... h- u l 
1111111l~•r ... . llwu 011r 1Jwn UH I t J)f1pulo r 
ll r .. 1. F:. l.upfn rt•111l r1,·o urnn•lni: 
~kt•td1P . ~h1.• hnd h'flll n•{l11tN1fl"'I 111 
~lvp :-;111nt1thf111: htt111ori1111o1. ~t n,c, LllV• 
ft 1r nc:-,,·ftr HPt.K!rtrMI morP t.·llurmlluc. 
1 n llf'r own <'1111 rtt{•tPrl,.t h• "'"' f . u tin n• 
!lllllf"fl lll lllll!Pr, ► 111.• r111-i t o 1wr ffl'f•l lo11 
111ft r11lL1 nf thP rh11r111•tvr-t ~Ill' lnt l' r -
vrt•t . J)t•lh-lou-. r(lfn•~l111H1 t11:or W('N.' 
... •
1 rn~<t 
H fl\', r, H . fi11mnwr'"' ~1>Pnl n f,1 w tin,·~ 
ltl t ,n~k wllh hf fmullr IH'rV. H ,• 
will J1f,,,, fhf 1 month of 1-'Phnrnry 111 
p 1•11n ir1•ll<•u l wnrk In llk1'P<•h11I,...., 
\\'110 WASTS T O L.\l 'GII! 
1'11<> fotlowh1~ 11<'<·011111 ,,r 8 1l1rlllln<c 
<•n1•111111tC'r luul wlrh e '• f'lorld11 rr t~flr." 
!1101 t'1P 111111'1 klntl J. Im~ lws•11 r11r111"J,. 
Pd tlw 1'ri, mn(' for 1lJ,, 1+4'11f•fll ,,r t-fll!W 
d1111l1tl11u 'fhonrn~,•~. M r. 1.,u-n1i1. who"'t' 
t•~1>f•rt,11H-f• I., rPfPrrt'd lo. rt-t1tr1HA1I 
from F'runr,• kOlllfl 1111111th• ri.uo. 1ut,I 
whf'll JH•l~hlw,r 11~nr hljl <•nuntry honw 
1111 J ~, k,1 o,.,u rr. ~1111th nr ~t. c1<,11t1. 
rf•porft:'f l ~•IIIJZ fl ''hlg 1·111" lu IIW 
wo,.,,., 1w11 rlt,r , .\l r . Lllf'lll.iC lrH,kf'd n t tl 11• 
mut tflr U!il o J11k1•, 11 1• IHie~ flViilPntl r 
t·ltJl IH.!t •(I It I!' •mluton.. #lln<•fl hl"l ,~, JW•rl• 
fllf"(I l111"t ~ntur(ln.v. But r(ltl d wh11t 
1J1 1r f••trr(•..ipo111ll•111 llR.I' to ,!,{UY 11ho111 tl ll' 
~ru m : 
\ ' htwu,.;. " \"Ul <"h tht' ~uu hint.\," 
H,,·itutltu1 . ·T111.• Fliq:." l•s M , ..... ~t•lr~ 
,-.kh'. 
~0J11, ''.~1 1111 ,,(' \\' 111''~ ~lJlll ,'' 11)' t ' ,HU· 
1,u1t• ~0,011, wlw i-t"'' t• u:-- r1h .. 'ill'1' "' l'h,• 
11,:ir f, 'l· r lln .,•." 
J)11t"1 , ",111.,.hluh',.c t \n1rhtl1ll),1• h, ) I r . 
mid ~ I'-=. l h• l '1•w, 111l•la· t\11t •1lJ'\' lwlnJ[ 
'"~ii ~, ..... 
:,;,,11ur. •·'l'ht.1 ~1,,t111w1·u11, n,,y," h~• ( 'om· 
rut!,• 1' 111·1'tHlk. 
lh•tultuµ- , " ,J u~luh OIHl ~u nuullhll \"l.,.ilt 
~,•w \'nrk ," h, · t 't111n1uh • l.l• l)'ltl't', H IHI 
fur <' lh'tln • 1,11Hh 1 n•tl " \\0 httt llltl \\rt_1 
l' rh·utt•~ n o '!" 
lt 1~•l111 1lt•11 "Th,' I ris h l'hllo~IC, •r." hy 
( 1tm 11·u1h• th•l't•\\' , w ilh PIW-' rt' tlf "' l' l11H 
t:111 41r :\l h1P." ' 
t horu:-i. ·"'1'1·11111 11. Tnuup. 'l' rnmp,'' hy 
l·hnir Hlll l tt U1l lt' 1tt•t\, 
P lunu No l11. "' l' hl• .\1111•rh'tl 11 PMt r .-1 ,'' 
lw ~, ,~.!<I l•:tlltll ll1ll't"\1d, lt llfl r,,r <l l h "tll't' 
" il nJtp,· l )u~·~ ... 
.\ dt1,•, 1 ... ..: , .. •rtll' ~oltlh' 1 lhtlllt• ut .. h •hn -
~1 111 ('It ,·. TPIIII ," Ii,\' ) 11.;c, . \ J1, l1HlOCh . 
Tl1t• 1111,11111µ 1uljour11t••I hi 111"tlt 11!,,fntu 
IW \. f :,,;, llf\11'1111,\' nflt11'1HHIII . 
::<l!l><. ''"'" ·\ .• 1:s:,:1un:11 . 
:-:.,"'~·. l 'ro 'l't•m. 
Tlh• l11tlh 1, 11r tit,• 11l'IUI'~ tnull:i ,\ , . 
... ,"-·ln1l1111 M'l'H'tl 11 tlrn• tlh11u•1· 111 1111 1 1111! 
l; .\ I< . hull nt Jhltllt t,1 a ln r f,!t' 11u111 
IK•r 11f p,,1111•,;_\ lr1111iu1i-... uh,mr t•IJ:h( ,, 
ll(•i11i.: 1u,-, 1·u1. .\ftt•r tlht111•r tlH1 l!H'l'I 
111ir "u, 1,: ulh·,l 1,, 1•nh•r t,s 1l11• l' rP,I 
d,•111. 11r. ~1111, l ',..,,k, l lpt•11t11u i-,• 111t:. 
\ 11u•rh•u, J'ulhm l·, l with IH HJ,•l' lfr\ 
ll n1111I 
\ft1 1 r 1!111 !tu,im•,-... .. ,,,,11111 w,1-.. 11\1'1 
tlll' f••llo\\ hu: h11t•1,-"tl11J,t pn,~r1un \ \ ~I ... 
n•wh•r,"'I: 
Hi"t' il tit io11, " )l lrti IHIH 1111 H .1 hlt ·,,'' 11,· 
:\Lr, ll ,ni-...t,111 . 
It ,~· ~ .1 tl"II, " Jiu 1·hru.1· Fri 11'11., :• h~ 
:\Ir~ . .\tau kh•. 
l(\'l. 0 ir 11tln11 . " lhuJ' .., tllil 1, rt.\ t't ht• ." 1 h) 
~l r'"<, t·:llu 1't•1111t",\ , 
N11111:. '"'l'lll' l .ttth1 Bn1wn Huu ,,11.'' 
hr , ·11µ1111 11 ~ll ... 011. 
lh•t.·itutlnu, " lhwlwlor-.i H ull," h)· nt•, . 
l·\rttnk K1.•11111•,· 
~ OIIJl 11,\ 0 Ill\•· t~Udh\ ll t't\ " l hHtlt• l 'r~· ur 
Fl"t1ot_•tlt1 111 .·•• 
lt t-<.·l tut lt1 n , " J Im l'lt ll l tlw Cut,..,'' hy 
_\ , ~. lli: K ,t~·. 
~011g , ··.Ju1111ltu ," 11~~ ~I r~. L,•ll'ht y Ullt.l 
~11'1'. ►: 111~. 
.\ cldn•~~. ··'rlwm:ht ( tn l ', •1111:,1ylnu1t-i 
• ' hliutll :-:.,•huo l ... \ -. ... udntlur1'1<1 \\"nrk ttlhl 
\\'ork,•r..i," 
··O(l f' l+t l't11111~yh·n111u:· hy .J. J( o .... 
B11Mwl11 . 
lt1><•i1111l»11. " \\' h) l"h<• l 'Jt1111g..sl lh•1· 
~1 11111," hy l l r. ll uw<'II. 
~oni.:-, "Lon•..: t •hi • "t t H11t1J.:-." Mr..: 
l.1•i.-L1t)·. ~ I•, t>ul rl111 11ll• HIHI llN. ~;Ill• 
.\dt lJ-, .. ..._ on Pt•n11,)·h"n11t11 ·~ prn~rt• ... :-,; Ii,, 
llr. !"llu, ('1•1k . 
'l"lw UH .... •t lUJr \\ ti df,mt~ ... .,, 11,l I tu• 
( 'huvlul n Hf Llw ,\ ~twiul 1011, H t'\ . t;l,u-
JUl\l . TJH:i Il l'~ I IIWi'tlll ~ or tht"' ,\ 1o. .. oda-
11 .. n wlll l'I• 111•1, t 111 th<' 1: .• \ . It 11 1111 
nu TU('.lfltlu ., th,1 l ►'ll th of ~\•hruur~-. 
(.'.\RU Of' TIIASKS 
th.•..:(r(l to rhu11k m.v frlt•nd .i 111111 
hPhrhhor for 1h,•lr ~y11.1J)UI hy 111111 Ut-- .. l~-
fHll( '£1 l"t.'IHll•r,"I i111rl11j: tht• lllrlf·•., .. tuul 
<h1nth o f UIJ l.1t:' loH•,t fullH'r, Mr, .John 
ll llwurlh. I ••~1)ls•lully wl,h tn 1h1111 k 
l hP l >u nghtt•r,.c of \ 0 1-" t f' ru 11"' r ,~'k lJt t> to r 
tlu•ir lij•uul ltu l rtoru l 11rr,•rl11K•. thi' 
1'1111n•h (')wfr for t lu•lr \\1'11 ~•1 l"1·tt1tl 
mu h- 11n, I ulz,i:o IIH1 P o..:t for fl ll'lr r(l• 
~Jlt:lo('f llown. 
~IH S . .\I AH(' l·: J.f. .\ l'tYJvrs. 
. BUILD UP ON 
PEPTO-MANGAN 
• ,~- . .... , .........,. ..,,;.,.,/¥", -- ... -. .. _.l•·~ Qit;; ... I 
·,.::, ~;;~... O'N' Mf)III) or Rl r h Ked 
utuod--Rt't•I orl'< S I r,-ngt h 11..111I 
\ ' lr;or 
1'11\. l:-Ht'l.\~S 
:--ohl In l,lquld 111ul Tabl"t f'omi-lhe 
Same "lludt'S" the- lh 1ltll' to Gtnuln<' 
l'l'plu1~hm~._n, 
.\ rwl'lou .; lll1w, ""C iot tu.-h tt" l 11f1twrnm 
Jt.'ll \·'-•~ till' htM.l)· w it h tow \' ltnlily , 1111·~ 
t l r l"tl'\.'J IJ.:lh. n ull h ll\ l0 \'Pri~hl1tl hlornl. 
t h1tl1•,;' 111•1,tn- MtHIJ(H II ui,1:-t t•mt ,nk~• 
t·t•nt-.t ht u quid: 1·t~•o \ t1ry, tdr lt 1.•1,'nl P~ 
II ...... l ll\11',lll . o!'Ut)l-11,\' ur rtt-•, l'\.111 hl nocl U1hl 
1,•~IHl't' ti ll' hot ly tu ltt\ u u1° m l' I, !1,11tlthy 
1•11wlltlo11 . 
' l'l ut t ' l'I why 1, h y:-.l 1.•lu11s '""''0 11111u•111 I 
p ,,11h"6.\JttliflH U, ft• r tt'II"~' k 11 n w ( hHI It 
l11 1pu rt ,_ to tl \4.1 l1h h.lt.l th•' uu,h•rlttl 1, 
)IOl't~I)' U(lt'tlt"t l h y thl" \\t •tt k, l' \l t HlO \\' JI 
Jl t~W fl, 
l 'tt lt•, M ll uw. thlu . l'11 :,1. ll,·•t1 xltuu)t1t-.l 
nu•11 tuul wum•'n . th1t..1 thut l't.11)ft1•ailtt n • 
x-n11 l1ullt..l" th,•1n u11 wrnuh,r tully . A tW" ' 
~11pply nt r le h, l'\'i.l l1lUtk l ht t·n.•oh.1d 
,\ 1tld1 111 turn tmuu1·t -t 1ht1 tc lnw 11 t 
twulth to tlw ,•ht"t•k ~. 11 1,•r,•:tl"P~ TI H1 up-
l>t' tiH•, ll w ,•yt•~ 1i1 p ·11·kh•. t h t1 ,i111 lrt1 "'"f~· 
l 'l. 1111 ltlkt.\"' ll tu•w h )Hlilt' 1\11 II f,,. 
P,11H1).o.\h11 1,.r11 u l,;c 11 l11u !11uh1'1 IH lh1t1ld 
Hr tuhlt•t ro rm, w l\lt•l1t•\t1 1' JH'tH t'S II W"'1.I 
nHl\'t111 lt•111. Hur Ii t,u·111~ 1M1:,; ... , 'N-1 hh•n-
t h·u l IIH'1 1lt•l 1111l 4111ull tll•~. 
T111•n· I~ h ut ,n1,• l(t' flll ltll' l't1pl11• 
:,1 1111µu 11 1111(1 l hnt ll't " t:111 l\.1~" ,\ i-,k 
~ 1111r t11·11J:~i""'t r,,r " t huh 1s" urn l look r,11 
I ht• IUlllll' " C lth l t''i" 411 1 t ht.~ IHli'~!I :.:t'. I f 
t1 1 ... 111,1 tht\1"'· It l!'i wH l'1•11tt~~1 nn~·111. 
11111111wr u11,I ~uuii~ ... 11t ... p,1..;.1t Inn, .. 11,• Im ;,, 
mud•• 111u1t,\' l'l'k11tl~ ht I l1t1 \\1 11111h•1· ('tty . 
:-:ll,· \\1t-i II u1·1ulnutt• uf l hh·hhu11i111 11 hth 
~, ho11l. l 'h1.._ , ul' l :l li , ornl 11 ,I 11111111· o( 
\y ,.,...1,•.\1111 ~·ulh•~,•. \\' , \ ll 
\I 1·. t 'd.,.,. ,•1.1 uw IH'l't' nlumt I h"t• ,, 1'i1 k"' 
1,i.:,1 fn,111 \\', ,1 1111. ,r \ IL t h ' '"' t\ 
c:r11tl11.1t1• uf \\9 1•,t,111 11 11,th :-t, hitol u11d 
t .. 1l \ ,11111ir 1,.·•'\'11tll'1111111 ot \ Pl',\" ph ,,,-.i11J,: 
Jt1"1''\ ;lln 1 Uhtt 111 (irll' t'111111l~ 
'1'111 )·tt1111~ Jk!oJlh' m•• t 1H,11.I h1 t li-111 111l 11 
\\ IH'h' 1 ltt• t't'l"t' IIIIIIIJ \\ n, lk'I ful"UU'tl, 
1 lw11 , :11111• h:11 k 10 ~I ('lu11 d lllltl "'l)t ' llt 
!ht' t·r1•11l11i,: wllh tht' fu111II., of 11111 
1tl'ldt1 1111d ... ,11ul' rrh '1t4h••· .:\It ."'. l h •1111Ptt 
hnd 01·ql;1 rt1d tt Nllllllllll t1 11 ~u p1w1\ 11fh•1· 
\\hldl 1tw .,ou11tf t<m1ph• i,tt tl ln1n llll1 lr 
eur u111 I tlrtw,• ti~ I'\ l..:..ilm111,.,, , \\ 11 .. ,,, 1 h•') 
1 "'~ t lu• 1ul1l u hthl I rulu r'or lht1 lr ru1 nr,, 
h1111w 111 ,·11 .,cl111u . 
Th,) u11111y rt1,•u,l . ht.uh Xorth n111I 
:41 111111, ur 1111-"---l' yuuuµ- l"-... ,.1, 1 \\ Ill J111u 
with tilt• ,, rllt1r 111 " t.!'111111\C 1h,11H 11 
11111~ um l linpi,y murrh<t l llt't• , 
" l'i " 
Ll\' ISGSTOS llt::\IORI.\I, lll!-SIOS 
ll. t;. l ' lll RCII 
,,.,. l1tl1I ll \ ('I'.\ r111,• •Ill y ln..;,I ~UUthl,\ 
.\ µoiltl M111ulH.\ :-W•hut1I, II\ 11t,1 1·011,:n•i:u 
!1011, flu(• E 11Wt)l'(h l..t•uicu•• lilt .. r \\ hl\'11 
' i \\.1 l) l'lit°UUro~illt,I'. "~ lilt' IU"\\' po~t ur, 
~lnv , t• 1101 hun• n h .1 ltt•r 11113 111• t 
~ulHI,_,)· '! 
TIit-• J)l'Ujt111 Ill \\ Ill \\ I' KX f'u)lo,\ 
t'\Ullllt•\' :,ld\1tot.•l Ut H ;:i(I U, IO . 
l l orul;IJ< W or!'h.111 Il l Ill . 1;; ... m. 
,ltm lor L•PttJ(lll1 tH a·••· l l , Ill , 
t : Jl\lt>r!h l ,1•n1m, il l H .(~I l).UI . 
t ' Iii • ll .-•1 h l l( tt1 fl ·OO Jl , 111 . 
t-:\'t111l11a:; :-4•r,·h·t> ut 7 :OO 0.111 . 
ThP ;C\lhjt.'l'l tor th<' n.1oruln,:: ~:ir,•h•tl 
wll l h<1 .. , H~rh1~ 1 lu.• \ 0 ll'llo11.'' t\ t rtu 1 
(' \ '1•11111 ..- llttur th,• J)U~ f1)r \\ Il l lt' ll I ll•' 
~1or y o f tlW C)uf_. wh 11 WR l<"IUCI of nil . 
Ut•mt•mh• r I tw mhl•" •-..:•k p1,,,, ll'1' r,,r 
1-"t.• ll o \\ "hi p a.111 1 l' r11~1• r 1,u \\'t~h 11 1~1l,1 ., 
t-i,•p 11 l 11 J( . u ml ttw M•H~n tl nnll 1t1 u ) 1•r 
rn f>t• t l11tc!II 1u ' "' h f' l il t111 rl1tJl tl1t1 wt•f•k . 
T lw l)H tor r ,J)("('l/il In 1111~ 1 oil IIH' 
rn fl.Jllht•rk ut tllP , >fflt •t11l Unnr, t 111 I IW 
rYJC1"l lil r u1t•t•fl11JC 011 Tilt fln,v pw-. 1111~. 
lt11 Th1u-,,r d u, I ll\' \\'0 1111111 ' ll n 111(' 
..\I I 161,mary Koe l,•t y wlll 1111"\•t. 
.. ;..,;.. : :-..: : ! :....; . ..; -a-.-+.❖+-t•~:-r+++-f' 
❖ ¥ 
'rlw muntht.r uu-, 11111,c of rlw l l l1 hhrn n ❖ • T . t,. l '~t-:'S ~IISS IOS ❖ 
. \ ~ ndtttl o u will l)t• lif• ld 011 \\'t-1 f11t1.,.tln1 + ❖ 
F1•hr1111r,v 4th, lu till' 11 1,J O .• \ . II . hull. -t 11111111 It 11111 1 ❖4++++++1 
'l'h f)i' I uu ull <ln.,~ 1u<•1-11ul(, 1•11 u11• with 
,ro1Jr h1ui1kt-t~ \\t-•11 flllt•,t uml pr, .,p how 
ltlatl you 11rt1 to );fl 0111 or 1111' 11111.zunljoit 
111 ~llf'l1i~1111. 
F H :,..cr•t:,-l It . It I 1.1-:\·, Hl'f•y. 
EW \'ORKERS TO MEf:'r 
('o rmou11ton ,,r,·11"1• II(• I K111ulnv 
mur11hlK nl LO ::«l o't• lodc 
H tiflllnr mf"i•fl11g nt \ \ 'u rnfl11 '-., (;11llcl 
1111 ' r1,111-~,1nr. t ·••l irun 1s ;-,111 111 ~ ::~,. 
A lilk \\•, "l tU P tin y wll 1 1~• F1 1 h. hi h 111111 
F:u~l<'r, A Jll' II 4 1 h . 
He•\", \V l'~ t n , ·1•r "111 (•0111111 ,· t 11 ,,thl" 
l'lt1,.iJ,t durlut,t J,4•n1 • 
TI ii' Ulll "' lt · 111 ~I . li11k fl'< I~ , .. t•r~t t,eorn l 
owluK ,,, 1 II•• ~1111ll,v " ~"' INhtm·t• or ou r 
d11111 h to u rf.1,11 J,t. 
THE UNIVCRSAL CAA 
Probably there iJ n other cnr thnt every tiny 
in they nr meets the demnnd of the physici m 
ns d s the Ford Coupe, with. its permnncnt 
t 'i'r it brond sc:i t nnd deep upholstcrin~, its 
slid111g pint glass wi ndows, by which i 1111 m111u1c 
1 he car i chnnge<l from n d osed cnr to nn pc11 
car. F.quippe I wi th 111 d ec~ric »tnrting anti 
lighting system, dcmount:il-le rim1 with 3}~ 
inch tires i;! l urount! nn<l cmbo<lr ing nil the 
rstnbl ished merits r,iJ c nomics f the Ford 
~ar. Le t us IMk " fter you r Ford c~ r nnd y u 
'II t ·, l 'o J ,, ·· -n J _,.:n, J - · ·k Wt ge_ ifrOU ne ' , r " ' '-.:t ~ "" •-- ........ " • -
mansh1p. 
fl80EOLA MOl'OK lUMPAN\' 
Kli\SIMirn~). n ,A 
N1•1 Bnadwa, 
l'Mne185 
.. i.' I• I. I::•:: • t:: • II •:••:::..:. I . .,"\ •,. 0 . ... .. ,°'i, t :-: .......... . ·-: ❖' t 
y T I Bevan's New Real Estate Agency f 
-'· - l. * 122 ew York venu 
I 
Adjoining MIilar' Markel 
List Your Property and Get It Advertised 
HO 1<~-.. ti r tn K, fin water , GO frui t tr 
l fiO, .tl!iO, half t'ru-h. 
R, on 
HO 1<~---H room1< 1 wid pordt 11 2 id e Cw uld 
fronting mak :J more room~), aom fruit , lot !i0x300 
on :1 Rt ti,. J-100 (.';u1!: . 
+++-< > I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I If I I I I I I I I I 't 
COCOTONE 
SKIN WHITENER 
lie BOX FREIE 
A I-kin IIIM,>h er 
b1Nnlffl4'1 and ,i.,artnir 
to GROW WIIITF.IL 
hu·e-. 
\\'hUNN'r fnr darll or brown *In. N'fflO\ lnir &II 
wvthr er llow c""1ple '- and raualnc ti... !lkln 
Den't f'nwr • rlear romph- Ion. , ,.., Cont- and 
WHAT l 'Sl':M THINK Ot' ('()(.'()TONE. 
l i e n. Oa. 
C<.H:1olo ru- u •. 
n ,,nr Klr - K<> nll n•~ hy n •tulll moll 
t ,, .. n ho l' "- p f c, ... •o l( tl~ a,1, k lu \\' 11 111•11• 
t\ r n1111 thrflfl f' llkNI u f ( 'of•o t onl" Kklt1 
H11n 1>. 'l'h~y Ml'I.' tin !', 0 11<1 l ,to not 
ntrl' 1() I~ without llw111, t-:1wlnfil"1•,I 
h m1111P,• , •• Y : !n~ ~ ~.=.!-. , ..• ~: ...,. 
truly, (' I .A ll .\ M. ,J,\C' l•O\ON, 
'\\"'nw•ro tt. Uo . 
l 0(•1)11 ,nr C'o. : 
I tr-t1 r ~· rtrnfl~ , 1cur {'o<•ollrnP Mkln 
Whlt rt1H la 1hr fiu,•~! ! lllnK l l'\'f'r 
~IIW. l t .v Pk ln " "SH ,· ,,ry rl n rk . (l!lf l 
l h<• rll'lll h> 1111~ 1111ltl!' ll mnu,, 
1<h111IP11 llal111•r, nn<I m.,, f rl• •n•I• 11ll n • k 
111 <1 ,vhnt I hnvfl I H't11111whur. 1-:nd ff Pd 
you '"'Ill r1 n1 t J'..!. l'I"""" ,.,,n,1 "'" 111, 
hnx~ or ~kl11 \\' hlt 111wr urn l 1wn 
<'llk<'ll M Mil l i, Y11 11 r• tru l.v. 
A:>.N i\ M, w111 •n:. 
M nn h ronwr . Al a . 
I 1l<'01110(' C"O.: 
n, • r HI r11 fl111t tlult C"oro(mui 
Sk 111 Wh lt1•11Pr I Jhf• IJt'Kl o n'l)llr11 -
ll on r hu v <' ''<'r 11 <'<'• 1 10 l'l,,Ar t hP 
,1<111. a111I I• h you wou l, t 11111 ll mt' 
two ho ,--. a t ooet". 
. '.~,!- ('>.t i ~ ttt!" .. •. JJ • .!f'H . •~ ~~. 
TIit: ('O<'OTO E 
J\Uanta. Ga. 
o., 
IIIIVt' !l<'Yt' r n•NI <l<'Ot111w Skin 
Whlt1•1wr. llu r if :,011 ..-111 •nil IOP 11 
:.!rw hox C~\ wi ll I utPn •1d to tr" 
Ir J £1n, ·l0At1 11 1 ~t• Mtu111l}lil t o rovr;r 
, 11 I o f runllln,r, p 1h'kh111, <'!••· 
1\' nrn(' •.• , • , .•• , . , .• , ... , .••. , ..•. 
•hl r<' • •• •• •..• . .••••.••••••••.• • 
AGt:1''TS WANTED. 
1
1l1""'(1 In qUf'io-llfHI : 
Klu!- )Ir. J,:,lltor: 
======= =====::II!==="'' \"<111 <'flu nil J,n,·r ~•n11r l1111gh now 
Tlui ~tiw Y,n·k J\ t'.N"udn1lo11 wlll naf¥f 
ht rlu1 11ppt-'r O . ,\ . H . ll u ll rm \\'PdlH•,... 
tln,r, J,'('hrun ry Ith . u 1 :! u'f'ln(·k 0. 111 . 
. \ II 1w-• 1·:-1m i,1 wlln w1 1rc· hu ru 111 tlw ~rurt• 
ur lrn,·r- 1•111oihh·fl lht•rp ,11 1111.,1 111111•, un..' 
,•n r1ll11lly luvlf,._.. I '" lll''' 'f wlrl1 u1o1 , \\'p 
1d,o t• , t1•11d 1111 lrl\'IIHfl,,n tu flu • fo11rll'l l~ 
from t1 11 r f'"H'I' !'I.I II It • uf ~I'\\ .f l'rH.1,r 
t11 111 r t wl1h IIJ,1. • \\' t• \ ' Pl',V ,cludl ,v "1•IP11 11u"l Jh ) 1111111.)' 
'-"rn11111 1•11 d111rt h ()1 •0111(' uf u11r ,wr• 
VIN•~. 
± 
:i. I I I I It t I 4 ++++ I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I If t I I I I I I I 11 I •++++++++I 
f 
To abort a cold 
and prevent com• 
plication•, take 
l 
Tile purified e.nd refined 
ca.lomel tablet. that are 
nauaeale ... aafe and aure. 
Medicinal virtue• retain-
ed and impn_,ved. Sold 
only in tealed packa1e• 
Prko, 15 
01w o f 011r \\t>II hllU\\ll bo.\JC, 1,,v tlw 
t llllllfi nf P n11l Lm11ti, wn ht thP hljt 
\\·,u-H"I.._ l111111inK 1111-1 !-tat11r1ln~-- morning, 
J on1111 r,· :t "h 1111 ◄ 1 luHI nn t•11t·(Jt111tfl1 
with nm• of F'lorM u ·,. ht ri(f•,.-1 t htf'r,., 
ur l lf't(t·r k11ow11 n It p11rnn . ~l r . I.II( '""' 
uy-,.. M r. 'l'htPr trlr•il r,, <·utt•h him 11ul 
,•lu lmi,1 10 hn,·1• Juul 10 IH,of him ul11<" 
ifntP" tu l/1'1'\'l•fll ll r. T itt•r from II, ... 
lfwklu~ ltliu ~Ir. J.111•11~ ol~o Ol'H h~ 
tw"' ~ Jwny <-<•111 1;hm11ntNI llltn-"'fl0lf nu 
hi l<'11!1 y ,., .... ,. u n<I ul,ltlt .1• 111 hu 111ll" 
o ,r1111 untll h<• nw1 till~ ht--ft'4t. Whf-11 tlu• 
t.w•k u2ue fl)nk rw1,u,t.1•s Ion nr him nu•l 
It Wit.ii tthll Ol'it 1111()0◄ \ollhl<• f,,r 111111 t11 
tnkt> a ,i:tf•udy nlm. r!H1 ,.,,11"'t""'111~11 <'P ,~,-
In tlrn t Mr. Thc,•r gnt II wuy, n 11<1 t111 p1)o,;r. 
f-'tll .v 1,- ot lnrJ(t1 ,•<·t. 
Mr. f , lH ' tlM w11M mui nr our IH,\'M- who 
t ot)( ) ru,·P , o fu f't~ with tlt1 1 11 ,;u, flll'I ft ,.,. lw wit uM•t:.r lu<•klruc ot 1H•rv,1 
whM1 r,u·lmc lhPru . urn l It t•Puu• quc•<1r 
)Ip WfJlllfl g,,t (P(f'lfPll \\ hf-'11 f1H·l11g rt 
!.IPu t. ,1,..-~i,i11 ' 1 H ~ 
Fm· furl 11,,r inr,,r11111 1 lo,1 r1 'gtt rdlnq: 
lhl.-. P 1;J1rJ11,i,," ,1, 1 )Ir. J.1 u ·11M lk 'rl"tiU• 
11111. 11r 111 .. orfl,·t• 111 11 o·dc:..:•k tocl11 11'Jl , 
fl'<II IH• IN 1111 ... y d11rlt1j{ t IH' t(•,-it ur llu• 
duy, Jiu ; 11 11 '. 
fir .. r. 11. Hl11ul1•rr,r lhl' 1'. H llll rPll,I 
of Pl,11Jt lwl 11 I ry, l'HYM tl HII n11f• , J11141 
II "'tJOf l 11..- rr11111 Nltt,111 .,i:pt 1d, ,,r oll\'f' , 
for 1·1 ♦t1klt1,c Hitt! J,lu Jntl IHlrJw-i · .,., t'IIII 
I,,, rnu•I•• ,,.,rn, 1:r.11.11• >u•f•c l u11tl rnu11,• 
" ' '"~" "'~
11tl ...... ,u l1 u~ p11rupkl11 tr1, 10111,i -
1 ""'" IHI 1llf!t•r1•111 Y!'l:•'tohJ,." 111111 fruit . 
,I . I,. llltA:0,ll , i«•• ·l• 
011 ,l11n11u r,· ~~rHI. 1n:..~1 o f l)rlnrulu 
Fl11rl<l11, <Jrt111 F. C'rl as 11111 1 l l 11l••I ( -: 
B P lllf' fl w1•r(• 11111!t1t l 111 flw 11111.,· hmuht 
o f \\f1dln( k . lty thf' H,•,•. l 11•C't ilf ll1~ll . 
Mi•~ l l lflK•I 1, llu• rluu!(lll~r ur )Jr. IITHI 
.lf r 4 , Hl 1 flllfl tr or l h1t •Kllorto11 , \V, , · .. . , 
nn(I ,·om(• In Mt . ('1 01111 with Ju , r 1,erc•ntH 
uhout tWll .n•urlil ug ,1, B~ lwr "l11nlug 
WATCH 
THE BIG 4 
Stomach-Kldneyi,, .11eart-Llver 
K eep the vital orpn 11 h ealthy by 
re1u larly taklni the world'i, s tand-
ard re m edy for k:ldney, liver, 
blad der 11nd uric' acid trouble■-
'rhe Natlon1l Remedy of H ol(and r~ 
cen1url11 and 1ndo, .. d by QuMn Wllb1l-
mlna. Al 111 d rurci•"'• three 1laee. 
Look lo, die --•• O.W ........... rr .._ 
, .......... _ .......... 
C'111tr . n 11t l ~f n,i. ►' ro~I "Ill ht' ul llnt1H1 
Oil Th11r"'du ,, 1 uftPr11nm1, ,f 1111. ~)th to ull 
1hr• ,. l,..lfl11 K t•hur, ·h l-" 'n11h\ tt111 I tht.• 
t11••1 11l w•r t4 or Lht• i\11".-. luu, fll lth'1~ 1 Ut1 v . 
1 ud M r,i , \\'fl"' lov,1 r , fro 111 a 10 fi o 'p l1,.•k . 
I The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
T wo of our mrj111h 1 r 11 11r.-. n11 tlw Jii lPh 
Iha• ut Uf'(•MPII I . W P ho&.)(' Hllfl µru f, , .. 
l11t1l r rt-'(•ovt:i r y. 
11111~1• • 1ir11..ri, '{• PV1•ry MntunlH Y PVl'II 
l11 ,r t1 ! 7 tfr•wk. 
F.LSll'J P. MtELKOV Al'XILIARV 
' l'hP ►~1•11' I' . M•••:tmy Au,lll11ry of 
l ht:i A rrn .v ttn •I .Su vy 1'11lon nwl k 1 r••K .. 
11htr fil••,.. .. 1n,1 nu Morntny uf1t1 r 1wo11 , ,I H11 . 
:111111 , w ith nll llfrl,•t•rH l11 llwlr r·hulr•, 
w ith ltw ~:c,1<11,tlo11 or J.111 l,v Corn ru ,1 .-. 
l1>11ty.r, t, wh11 \\IIIM l'l' l Hll' l <'fl 1111 1! " Ill . 
A fteor ,-. •g t1l11 r 1,u.-. f1w w« Jll4'"4M l,111, u 11 111J11 t t'r 
.vu,- l1ntl , th•• P11111llrln l ro hp l11iic: I ,nll ..v 
{'urn r11!11•Mnr.v H•·•,tl . \\ho wn,t 1•orn l11, •1 
i I 
fld tl1ru11glt tlit• lll ,\')( lt 1 1'lt1i4 ,,r 11111' Ol'dt•r. Ir 
M4•Vt•r1!1111,i,ll, ·11111111"" w1 1 rt1 t'Pt ·Plv1•1I lo .... ,
IH• i Ill, •• , l111:t1 •ol . J 
Ludy t 'n111r11dr• Un\'liil w11;, n 1pqrl, 1d :f: 
,ii u11d u 1;orurnllt4••1 wuM 111111ol111l'd to .•. 
vlwll l1f •1· n 1111 ~"" Ir "' '"' WIIM 111 ru'1 ti. ..!. 
\ \ ' •• 1•111.111,,, t u \·1•rv 1,1. 111,;11111 1 1nr-1•tl1111. 
1n1111 y L111 ly t ,11111·11!11 1,- hfllllJC; 111 11!1'1111 1· 
I ll lll 'P , ~ II Lurl y ('OIUl'tlfh'K 1111• ntt('llfl nur ltf'Xt IIH'flfilli;( , N.A:-0:(' \ ' ~'r JJ il , \\IJ.a. , ., 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
)'. If. ll . PoPP-, Pre11 id nt 
Lt:v1 t1 A ll{11ow , Vic Pr 11ldent 
W. R. O o 1>w1N , Vice Prt,t1 i<l ot 
ll. ,J. Htr,i.. ►: nRANOT, 0 8.8hi r 
Directors: 
o. J. D•,MMON F . If. H. Povt; 
W. R. O o 1>w 1N 
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Four Offerings 
That Will Sell Quickly 
Better Call at Once if These]Appeal to Your 
Idea of Securing a Bargain in Real Estate. 
• 
Four City Lots and!fhirty Acres. 
Lots w~l located in this city. Land lying':outside 
suitable for Truck farming or planting ur Grove 
Prke 700, half ca h, balance term . 
Twenty-se,·en Acres to Sell or:Trade. 
Twenty• even acres of good land for farming, located 
near a prominent city in Arkanlllis; will sell for SS,000 
S3,000 cash and term on balance or will traJe for 
property in Osceola county. 
160 Acres. 
To trade for a good home in St. Cloud, 160 acres of 
b I farm land in l.il:-~rty rnunty -.;'lnrid ■ 
LE 
Bearing Grove. 
Five acre eight !Year old, full be11rin1t Grapefruit 
grove, located right in edge of St. Cloud, owner is 
awaiting r asonable offer. This:ia one of the best 
opportunitie offeredfin many months. 
Citizens Realty Co., 
Peckham Building New York Avenut 
II 
• 
---·-- ----WOOD HAS VARIED 
CIVIL EXPERIENCE 
ADMINISTRATIVE QUALITIES ARI 
TESTED AND PROVED IN H.a.N . 
OLINQ GREAT BUSINESS 
PROBLEMS. 
By EDWARD B. CLARK. 
From tin,• lO time p ·nple ••k. 
"\\" hot h11 bl'<'II th u 01lmlnl t rntlvP 
on rl hu,lne• c ~rwrle n • or l,l•rn ortl 
Wnml ? Wh 111 ti n~ lll'•'ll hi ••~tll·rlent•u 
Wllh llll'O OUI Il le nr l h Rl"lllY7 \\"h o t 
tlnPs ht..• know ubout c-untlltluu, In t~w 
,11n •rt•n r puri nt th ' nl1<'\J :;1,11 ,,. 
nmJ In our n, ,,rl'l4."'Cl. p1l "'~" Ion 7 ll u 
ht' nny th orou;::h k1h,,\lt•1t~ • or 1on~IJl11 
orTulrs 011d uf our furt.•IJIH rt!lutitm17" 
'!ill! 01lmlul~lmtl\"O ftlllllllle of 
Lt\llnnrtJ \\ ut)(J hn,c hl't)n l't§ll'U nnd 
prllr,••1. l'io A111t·rlc1111 II\ Ing hu be.•n 
t rku 111or 1h1)ruu,s:hl3 lll1111 he ht r-otn• 
(ll l' flt•lr ls o( cun 1ru •(l\l' l"lvll \Work. 
8<11111111 ll'ullH• \\"Ork M lh<! hl l! lll' I 
Ortler \\ hkh rnrrh•d \\"llh ll me "'"" .. 
81ly for thu i,s"rdso of kccu 1Ju1,lueH 
o. ·uI1wn. 
The repuh llc of Cuhn, bullt upon 
flrin t1e111ucr, 1tc roun ,l•tlons. I n 111u11 -
u111en1 10 th a ,lrnlnl trarhe ability or 
t.eOlllll"ll WOl)(I. In rl?c l'h lllppln,1 1, 
to l>e rouu,l another monument to b l• 
a1ah.• mAn11hlp. 
Leonflrd Wood rro.d11t11e,I In merit• 
dne from ll nrvorct Unt,•er lly lo I ~ 
anti erve,1 tor more thun u ycar In 
on, M tl11? rreot ho Jllltll . l11t~r 10 
lok o ch"rb"' or thP charity 11~1,nrt • 
mcnl• In • errloo or th e city or JI ~ 
1t111 " hen• th" poor llvo,I. 
Not Ion it a rrnr the com pl etlon of 
W ood '• " vrk In Ro&tun he be<'1DIO 11n 
IIK I !HUI µrgt't)O In the ormy, c,)1Ul1111 
11110 e<•nlfH' I with the western plnln • 
mo.n, the miner, Ille peu11lo generolly, 
an,1 giving mu ch or hi rlm.i 10 th 
..-ork or II slstl n11 tho ln rlh11111 nut.I 10 
• ~11111)• nf llw 1irulllems or trrtwutluu 
and red• mn lion. 
Tht>n ro r Leona rd Wolld thPrt' rnrne 
f our yN1r1 In nlltornlll. li e ,.0,.., ,,1 
tlw w1nre 111u111 llmC'till In nurauunco of 
his duties nntl extl'ndod hi ~ llt•l tl R8 
0<'<:8 Ion r('(llllrt·d Into lh IOl l'8 or 
t M orthw,• t , 'l'lwn ro r t\l·o y,•11r1 hP 
wu In 1ervtce tu I.he Soutt\, h11vlug 
ben1lq11Hrter In Oeorl(ht. 
>'rnm the South l ,cr,n11rd Wood wrnl 
to the city o r Wuhln,rton, wh •re h i 
work bro ught him Into dl\lly conta ct 
11' llh Oro,•,•r Clevelond. Tti~n he hnd 
th,• ume lutlmotc r e loll on1 "Ith \f l► 
llum McKluley end tho mco ot b is 
tlml!. 
'l'hl'n Cl\111 lh l' Sp~nl h w11r 111ul th 
a r t lv CRUl llR IJIO In (;ul) (l 01 lhe C'JI• 
onel or th,• rl',rlment or rou1 h rldl'rl 
or whlc-h Tlwodo r lloo!PVl'll ... 1\8 the 
lleutenunt colon ~I. 
Al the rlo (' ot th e Sl)nnlfth \\"ftf 
fA-on■ rd Wood '• eurremo l\ flrulnl trll • 
tl ve dUtl<'I bi>~llll. Ue wa 1118<18 th e 
1,wem.ir ot th o c ity or !Santin go and 
a few 110P"8 Inter ot the entlr eut 
rn h1tr nr uhn , 
Un,le r Wootl proftt<><-rln1 "'n• 11h01 
leh~. lndu•try wt1e bullt up, agrtcul• 
tur<' reho.hllltalt'll , ho8plt11la Otl(llll 
lzl'd, equl11r0<.t and main ta ln<'(I, ren, 
ot thou•un,11 of pe(lpl clothed anJ 
fe<1 - nnd oll thl done In II tllorourh 
bu■lneMsllko manner. It ..-u done un 
dl'r 1rthul11tlf1111 whi ch 11r from 
t'1e rn r t thn t the peop lP ..-er tm 
po vl'rl8h<'d t o thl• (lOlnl ot 8lftrVft 
tl on uotl hn1I hrrn dylnl( hy rhonsnnd• 
fur th o ln t·k of I h lhlr\1(8 \\ lll ch Woo 1 
QUl l'kl prnvhlctl. 
' l"h r n 1t11 •r,, en m the rrhnhllltutto c 
of th" munh•l pnlltlee, ti\ " rnhll h 
011'11( p f Arhnola, the O(ll'Ollll( M rnnct~ 
the nr11n nl xln11 or Jnvrrnmt•nt In th• 
l
l 1 ••• .;,·!n~A•. lh ren11j11 Mm<' , nr rn•rn 
tton un,I or lh<' rourtA, 81111 the wnr• 
of provl clln i; for th thou 011,11 ot r hll 
dr,•o mad orphnn by wn r or tn mln \.--====-----====~=~======.;. _____ ;;;.,_.) Tiler wu more bu In•, 110d mor, 
·, ,. ·• ''-~ •J 
\'t\TIPI h 1;.s ,, r It tlllm I t IHl tw~u thP l ot 
or mnn~· llh 1fl rH~r to hU\'t! ()IUCt\tl U()• 
on llll •fr -.thoulc lt..irs. 
Xot lrnt~ 11ft1-i.r lhf . 1hrr" rnmo th 
gr,•111,•r 01111oriu11llh·• lo ll n,·on . It 
wa O(.}Ct",-,ury to rt._,, rlto th ele<"tl on 
hi\\ . r,, 1111,k._. 1h,•m flt the hnblts ot the 
J'M (ll . l'r rn lut·llo11 hnd to be s t lm u-
1111 ,.d , for ngrlculturo wn tho mlll n 
••1urco or , he I lnnd's wen Ith. Here 
o gnln 11w sumo mcusurc we re follow• 
NI rm,I Iii n rP ult th~r w t•r o cstnb-
ll Mh d lnw nntl o rller, pro ll'c tlon of 
llfo nnll property, noJ llb rty with• 
lo th e lmv. 
The e w re the foundntlon stone!. 
\Vood kriew thnt the go,ernment must 
be ruu by th Cullan . ontl so 00 pe r 
cent or t11c olflc 1t11 r11 1(11g,,,1 In the 
,rrl!ot work n r r eron8lru tl on " '"r 
aele 'l ed from th e PM PI<' of the I 1011<1. 
'!'he uhun \\ l're tnui,ht g ov rnmeot 
"hlle lhl' i:o,·!'rnmen1 wns betn11 hullt 
ttlld tt ,u. 1l11•y \\ere nble to run It wh en 
tll<! rulP nr I 1t,, l•loru.l \\"UR tu rn~'(! UV r 
to Its lnllnhlrnnts. 
\Yh t'n H ta\t.•n rnt? ne<!t~~n ry t o reor-
1111 nrx th" Cuhuo rnllrond W nn,1 
r uf"<'d th l! 8<'r, Ices of Sir \\"llllem Vn n 
11nm,,, prp hi Ill of thf' nnuctlnn Pn• 
ct6c, nntl or Ornnvllle M. Dodwc, build-
er o r lhr Union Pu ('lnc, 
The nmc " " " ~rul policy was fol• 
lowed In 1.h,11111111 with rh o nrohl e m of 
en ring fo r I he ten ot th ou. nn<ls ot 
orphuns th111 hnd bet\1 le ft hy the w11r. 
llomer F'olk&. comml toner ot chart-
""" "' th<> stute of New York, wu 
called lo Cuba bJ Wood to aid tn tlfl! 
Hlabll. hmc•nt ot a eyuem tor plftcln1 
ond t'lo'rmnnc-ntly <"llrlnw for theKe llt• 
lie u<'•ol11te1<. Chief Justice White 
of the Supreme court or the United 
!ltnte,._ er lhRt tlm~ 110 oe oclete Ju• 
!let', we• rnn•ult~d ns tn tho nrnthod 10 
be pur11 ued 111 rt'Orgnnlalng tho courts. 
L«innrd Wood wus In 'uba at>out 
four yeur . Ile l!!rt there e reorpo-
lzl!d unit ounrl bnnkt11g 1y tern. a 
,oni1 rnllrond oysrl'm, no rteht~. nearl7 
1"2,tl00.000 1111lnr11111hcrl'll n,on y 1n tne 
rreo. ur), A •ugn r rrop or neorly ,,000.· 
t)(Xl ron , sound munlclpot luwe, floe 
public works, n tlrm 111trlcnlluro.l 
roundolll)n ond an absolute re poet 
omon11 the rw,,ple ror life l\ot.l prop. 
erty. 'l'h11 a hool ayatrm which Wood 
e l tthll•h•'(I ""8 found (! Oil the IBWI 
o t Mn • nchn•ctta and Ohio. noo.ds 
" ·ere bull t "hl.-h mnde cornrnun lcflllon 
S()('e<ly. Thu ho•r,ltul~ C""-'letl UlldC'r hie 
111pcrvlslon ..-ere or u,o hlgheat t)'pe. 
1, ord Cro111er Btlld he wished tllla 
Ame rle11n oftl~••r "'"' a,·ollublo to fol • 
lo w hln, lo hla r econstructl,on work 
In li:KYllt. Elihu lloot aald this work 
ne,•er wu pnn,llelt!tl In colonial po■• 
sea ltlus an7whe~e. ThOO<.lore Rooae-
•~lt 11td that Lronard Wood "hu 
rend<> r !d services to Cuba or a kind 
which, It pcrrormt!tl three thou and 
yron ngo, would have mode him a 
hero rut .. .,.r uv with the ■un IOd lo va• 
rt us way ... 
Aft e r th o uhnn erpt'rlenre Wood 
WftS fnr tlv )'Cllrtl In the Pblllpl)IOet 
ct1nrro ntr1l with tho dlffl ~It tnbor- ot 
rerablls hlng n clvtl government, thl1 
!Imo nmong a llfohommt!dnn people. 
Thrr ho did th e IRm■ IUCc H ful 
ork he dlt1 In Ouba. 
Thia period of residence In the Phil • 
lppln e1 rove Wood an opportunity to 
ltU(ly l'OOdltlon, In the BrlUeh colo-
nl 1, Borneo, 8lngnporo, and to l<Np 
In CI08e touch with coudttlon1 In 
Japan and alone the hlna co■lt. 
IVootJ tmn◄od throurh lndt11, pent 
aomo tlrnr with the Dutch In Jo••• and 
with l ,onl rorner In Egmt. lie 
plnt•tl ■ ntl retained lrnowledge or all 
hl ch 11t that llm com under bl1 ttu• 
dlOlll oh~••rvallon. 
Tlwn l.eonnrd Wood hc!'ame chtrr 
of tho general eta rr ot I hi' Un ltt•d 
Rtntes army, In who trends re1t1 
very In rl(l'ly the dlrPctlon and adrnlu• 
l~t rntlon flt th,, military e1tnhll1hment, 
\\hl ch ntt,•r •II 11 00 u •r ~'f'u t 'I h1 •!• 
Thr Rrlnilnl•trntlve roreer ot Leon 
ard Wood 11 apre11t1 upon the recoro1 
or hi country. Tbt.' work wblc.b be 
ha~ 1tnn,,. I• la•tln;. It I• a ■tat••· 
man'• " 'Orlr 
++¥+of·~,: 11 It I I l+;-❖-t❖ +++t++++lllllllllt+ 
All Sizes 
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Flee.ti Ed11blUon Warm, Oartlen. Or••• Protl•eto, Demeetle "'*• 
Maa■ fac?turle• , l'it>hooh, 8 10.-lt, l'oultr.r, Babbit. , D•••• Uone111 , E\e~ 
BEST l',UR E\' EII HEl, D IN THI!! SECTION or r1.0BIDA 
TIit; VERY BEMT C ITNl S F.AIIIDIT tJ \•~R ~ 110\l?N IS THE HT\Tt) 
Til#SPtit L"oultry /il h ~w ltl lt1ttrltla, Alt!II lilhuw nt IJ4-rk ,1t hlrf'• . 
J?lnt'ftt Aut.omobll e 8 11nw. llil1 e nemo nlillraflon EJl'hlblt 
l'l ,£STV O \ Yl E\I ES T ~ 
,Joluinll! ,J , J onh .Assrt!l'H llou of ~ h 0'4'.!II 
Uu nda or tu .,1 Fire W o rk• 
co~, ..... ~JO\~ lOl B ~E I .. \ -. "l 
\\' , R , O 'N'~a l, Prf."4, • E . ll o '4 a rd , • <'T, 
My full line of 
DELTOX RUGS 
ha just arrived and I have ome beautiful 
de igns. Call early and ~et your choice. 
H. C. HarUey 
Hardwa-
Bn nou ncem en t 
'lllllc uc plutco to aO\ll&c our patrons tbat we ba11c 
ucureo tbc agcnc-e ror tbc 
<Iolumbfa Grafonola 
!lnO wc arc no111 In • poettlon to rurnt11b all tbc tatut 
l>tec 'Recort>e 
Clall •"' ttur lite new lftlCbhlCI rcn&cr tltc ,CW(lf NICCtl•n• 
martne's 
'lluall ■Ion 
,vooo CUT TO ORDER 
A■y Sise 
Leave orders at the Blacksmith Shop 
across the street from the Ice Plant 
T. S. JOHNSON .. .. :: ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
GRANTHAM'S 
FURNITURE 
AND KITCHEN FURNITURE 
New York A venue 
Ji'Rfl:ND :-
N- I th.- lime lo buy anything 1011 
mlahl nl'M In our line, u priff!I an, 
N10 tanllf adn.nrlnJ. 
Jllllt l'fff'lnd a nlN' tine of 01"M.11 
Rup, 11 ll!, 8 10, 6 9 and Ml■ller. 
1-'ull 111111 of Tnmk8, S8,IJO lo S:!6.M. 
Olnlo« C'halr,o, RMken, Po~h Sf-18, 
Porth ShaclN, Ulnlnr Taltles, IH'l"IM!n 
W1111h 1.and11, t, lbnry Tabl , Dawm-
elt ' 
Oil Ions, Wood "'tov , Hto, .. Pipe 
l)bh~. U1111kth, ('on1fort4'1'11, PIiiow 
( 'M<"i! and l'lhl't't • UNI romplt'le, ( 'pl8 
and rad8. 





ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Publl_,,hed t :Hr) 'Thur dP:: O:)' ~, . 
Uo1•d Tribune Company. 
..,.:H••' .. \ "" dt,t,ctJ::tl ela'1tt lsU Ma.U~r 
~h rJ~1 ~'.:k r11il~~• u!~,e~b~tut ~:~:i~~• 
f \l• n-~ :1. 1•111. 
('. F. JOll ;, SO~, dltot· and 0,11wr 
t o ffn«Un&r lo ruur 11t1hJCrlptlo n, a1wny1 
etau w ~~tb'1r ren -.·al or new aubaerlber. 
tn f"b1111rln.- your adtlr~•- bf •UN' tu 
Sl'I" ( OrW /f r Rt1Jrt 
~tni: DOI h."" 1u IM"■ I column. 10c 
• 'lot 1 11tr1 t o r di ~lay idH~rtl las- f nr• 
nt hr.J OU llJllh-..ttlou 
~ r tl Ins btll ar., payable on tlMt 
t r t ll f t"tlc-b UhlUtb Parliflll not 11:newu I ~~ tt11ulrt'il to pny In t11tl•a.~ 
lit·o..: I IP'l'I O!'f. 1-•.\\t AHI ... £ Uf 
U \ AS £ , J1 .ot •' \ ' &..\IL 
)lrl{l'.,t t:, t)\Y I 
St t ·1 111111 nli, t•r\ t 11 \li-1'\ 111h·~ t ):1., 
\\ Ith tlttlll: 1•1•1-..• li"llh... t th' . , \ It 
ltull thl-.. 11\lP1·111~ ,u th, • ,·t ;1 ... f11u l•t>I t·!: 
tl1t' 1111111\,•1-.. rr ,,f \\ 1 t.1111 \It K h 1 l1 
r rnll't pt•p-l1l1·t,t t , I 11i1,'11 s, :11, .. , 
,\Ii,. i11,,i1 "1dl,• :it rt •• tu- ;,t I ttl 11 L 
111tu .,., .:--,1,uml , 1.;, H•11 
\\ 'llll,110 ;,It .;:n1hy 1u· ·-.i,t1 11 ,,f • 11,• 
I uh1·'1 .. ftlh ... \\ll "" hn1·1 ' .., i lhiu, 
111 1,11 ll t> ,,•n,'11 11, • I 'ii \\Ill", 
urt:1t11l1!1.t !ht• l'ltllk of HU 11 ""' 
nft,·n,.u-,1 alt•U J ,'\ 11( ' tit"' c·,11111 1, . 
1111111, II ,• l\\ii"I• ... n·t-.1 lu tilt' )1011-.1• 
i-r lt. ·pn· ... i·11t,1tl,· -. , .. ,11, ~ t'hlllllll:111 ,,r 
1h11 \\,I)'- atul uu-:tu, , ,,uuulll,'t• \\llt•u 
1111' \\t•ll ·11t1\\II tr1rit"f lilll 111,trh•~ Ii .... 
lnllllt' \\.1..: t•litlt•l • '\ I. l ll 1,,1 nu,t 1 '°I 
111' wu ... dtulr111: t1111( tht> pl,11furnt 11 1111 
111lltt·11 111 tlw l( ,,1,11hlktt11 11uti11uul 1-.tt1-
\v11tl1111. lit \\.I .. (lh•dt"tl .;!tl\'1·111111· nt' 
1 111111 1t1 1,1n. und n-d1•d 1·1l 111 1,q:t. 
111 l"i!lli 1u• Wtl" tlit• U1·pt1hli1•111t 1·1111111 
llu tt• 1'nr pn· - l1h·11r. 111hl wn-. 1•h1•d1·,t. 
-.1•nl11u: u -. th,• n:ttl111t.1I ,.,,~11th,· tlur --
111.,. tl.1 :--1 -wl -.. h \\Ill'. l 11 J~•o•• h•• wu, 
11.: t'lt·1 lt•+I 1,~- :1 l:11 .!t•ly l1ti-t1·11,1 d 111 •1 
j,1rll~· oH·r hf .., fur1111•r 111•1~111 •111 \Y . I 
) lt,YUII . t ,, , .~. ·p!1·1UIM l" Ii. U•Ul \' lllh• 
u11,·1ulll.: IIH l 1u11-. \ 11ll'rli :111 1 1 ,11o 1-.ltl11n 
nt •Bnff. lo. '\ ) ht• wu ... -. h,1f h.r nrt 
:t~nt·r·!H .. , i l ,n •;: ti _ ..... , (1t•1· 
-.111.:l ,.&1 tr lllll,t·Ut (or lh 0 h1jull1· .. 
t·1tt1 ... 11I 1.,. tlit' l\\11 1·11IPrlm: li11ll1·1-.. 
tl1t" pn• .. i1.h•11I 1lh·•I :--q,1 ,·mht.·r 1 l \ 'ul 
1111h· tli.• 1·11111"-l l ~1.1t.,,, l111t t·n·n p1ut 
1,r ih I t.:lul)I• 1111111n11-tl rht• lu-.-. , ~11 11,•r,tl 
.. ,,rrlt , ... \\Pr lwltl 1h1·, 11.:hnut .\ m1•rl1,1 
tt111I Hrlrulu uu tilt' ,lu.,· ,,f 111 ... flH1·l'• 
1J11•nt ut t ·,111(1111. 1 II fo, .'q1t1·111l111•r t:•. 
Jh" .\I 1, 111lt·, ' -. 1l •·uth Th•·o,l••tt• l(o.,-.1· 
, .:,l , .. 1·HmP' 111,·--id1•1Jt , ,f tilt> t ·utt,·,I 
:--tuft -. 
Tl!r••tt~lt•,1u th" w,tl.111 .\1 l,l111,·\ .., 
IUt'fllllf) 1 .. 11111111,., .. , 1111 JllHIIHl")" ~•th . 
l,y fitth.,a ... ,,r, I•·+· ... 
: .......... :::::::·::::::·::: f LETTERS TO THE EDITOR I 
+:-:-:-:••:-:-..;-: : ❖-+•: ;.--,-:-•❖: ->+ 
- ·--' .,._ .. ... , ~-- . 




l ht• t tu , 1 rtlh t11o1t ut I ho rt 11 111 .n 
1111 1•l l111t 11 t lb, • 111\. t11Hll•II IH'lt l 1111 ,JUII • 
llilr\ .:11111 \ 11 llf~O, llh• f,111 1 1\\III IIHIII+ 
\\ •• t,• r,•11111,1•1 1 11 111,1 th l \ lt1 1i\1H••n1l , \ 11~1r
1
• 
I IMI lu t lh1• t,•Millllili wh ,, ,1,111 14 • ' ,' d\\ ~t,,·n lt\.11 lb1.• t 111y , •ut1 1ull "HI 
••"111•1~1;1 \,\11 11 :.:1r :':;~11:\~11t1~ uf "1\, t~:.~; ,·;,i,~/·-·~...t.c,.7 
h,~ th ,il 1111 Ir 11111111•111 l01\11 lll111 ' " '\'""1 11 rl\< 
r, 11111\ 1•41 u 111 1 pruu( I h ,H 1111} 1w rot,t11 \\ h11 "''' 
11 11 uw hu • lwi ·II 11•11111,111 t .. 1111111l1h1l Ill 
\ U tl ' Ill ... 1111 , It) ' I 




\ ll h. \ , ,1 .. , , , Ht·IIIO\t'4 1 
::1:\:1~t\1 / •· J,~lu1 _'_" .......... ,. U1 ·1•/1:~~•.: : 
H!Ullll'tlJ,111 l l.1\111 lh·o• l 
::~1',1/.::, :' ~,.~ .. ,~.. . . · n,.::::::: \: 
IIHrlrdi.1r1, l '\·r1111 lh ,t 
fL\~[\,.''., II~ ::::::.·::.·.·:. ~::·::~: 
U, •,·l,,, ,I V •••••••••••••••• H1•11t,,,,. ,I 
Hl n lr . " •: ••.•• •••••••••••••••• lt• •tutl\t·l l 
B,trl "'r. \\ 111 ••••••••••••••• l, l•1 11,1\r1 l 
::::~\'.'if· ,r· 11' .:··:::::·::· ........ ·1·i: .. u1,:~~•.: : 
l '1 trl111111 , I ' I-! ••.• , • ••• ••••••• lt1 •11 111,1•1 I 
, .tr lln , Jl1l111 .11 ,.,., • , lt t"1 110,,·1 I 
t ',•llur. J II •••••••• ' .. ,. 111 11111\ •·• l 
t '111 •k. \\ 111 • • • , ,, •• •• , • ••., , • • I h •,11 1 
t ·hurt· III , •' 11 •• •••••• ••• •• , •• , , lt1•t11 11\t·1 I 
~:~1:~ n,,T. ,f ,' , :: . : : : : : : : : : : : •: :::-::::::.:::1 
t'lurli:. f.' 1,•_ •• , , , •••• , , •••• , • • • , lt 1•1u11, 1•11 
l h1,·I•, l•n, l• I ••. , .•• ••••, • ••• , • H, ·1 1111\l •t l 
P ll,,,•r lh , ,lu ll.11 •••••• , •• , ........ l 1t'1td 
nruuµ- hl , \ 1: .... , , ,., .. ...... , . 1\1·,,, J 
1111, t,•111. 1•', :-t , •••••••• , ••• , • • • • • l h· 111 
UHlh••v, J1l,111 H .... •• • , •• , . , , l h ·ull 
1, ,,, ht, llt•rll,•rt 1'1·111,1\·1 d 
• :•JlL l ' \I , • ., ... , .. , , ,. lh 111 1 
► : I•· n. t-: ... ••••••••••• • Hi-11111,,•11 
•:1111111 . II 11 .............. U1•mu, ,·, t 
l :11\\Hrtl'-' J \I •• IC.-111 ,1 •1•1 1 
: :~~~:.~:., /,'' ,~,·· :-1 · :!: ..• :: 
· ·t·.-rl11 \ H l lt-lU+H ,., . 
li1•r \\ ll,: , \I ,, ••••••••• ., 1'1·111 1 
t, .1r1lh11 ·r. \\·. I , I h-1111 
Ii r,u 1·'4ft•l11, ~ lt1·1n1u 1·, I 
II U'( h•••• I ' II , lii ·111 I 
ll 11il1•11t•1•1 It. t ' \\ t•••11i l 
ltnrr,,,1, \ I. n ,•111 1 
l11hn111111 •• I 11 l fr111t1\t"1 I 
h,1 ·11111•,, \\ 11 • • .... •.. lln11f 
1,uh:-hr , 0 1• .. ••••• • ••••••• IC 1·11111\t•t l 
l ,11th,;,,hll11 ., .l 11t11t•1t ••••••••••••• :!~!!!!'\••~! 
i::~.'.''"'u 1* IH·r\tl 
l ,l n1l1•r111,111. ,• ••••:.•.•.".,.,, ••••••• H1•1nu, ,•1 1 
\f ,trtln \ \ ., • • •• 1 •• 1 1 Jl1•11111,,,, t 
\I ll•·" . l .11111•ot • •• •••••, ••••••• 11!•1110,,·11 
\11 r•h, ti \\ ••• ., ••••••• • II ♦ u l 
\f ur.:,111 I ' t· ••••• •••,.,, .. U1·11111\••1 I 
\I r :: • it ~ ~ • • Ht•n111,,-4 I 
,1 ,r· h,on, It n .............. • n ,,1 
\I , l "",lr,•.-. t, I •. ••••• ••••••• ••• lt• uu,, , ,. I 
\111 ·r" 1, . Joh u •••••u 11 -11 1 
\l , t,tll \ 1l ,t111 ••••• ••••••••• • 11 11 1 
\I , 1·•·1tnt1 , J I , •• H 111,,,, ,I 
\ fi l ,11, l r ,,.• \\ . I ' , l i• 'll111u ,t 
, nnra,• \I • • ••••••••• ••. 1 • t! Nno , ,I 
'1 Ch•\\llll'1f'f, , .. Y. •• • .... IC.•11111,.,., 1 
' ""''• t h,1• 1• •••• • •• ••••• lt rtno .... 1 
' it f,.r. '°' I' • • ••• ••• ••••• 1·1•1110 ,.., I 
l 'l1•r1p0 It ,,,,., ••••• •••••••• ,, ll1 1no,.-. I 
" ••rt Pr :,,t \\ •••••••••• , • • • u, 11111, r,, l 
l'hlllu•II , I ' I~ •• •• •••••••• lt ,•111111, -1 
1' t•ltfl'II , llt·llf) It IUO\t I 
••• I 1; \ •• ••••••••• H, ,1111• ,1 ,I 
l'htl tt 11•, I' ....... 1 • ll ttmn,,., I Hul.fu11,,n. 1' \ • 11 ,I 
If. tit htlh a. . I I • ••• 1 11 00 • ltt•UU\\,- 1 
u,,, , ••r•, I If •••••••••••••• n, ' I 
~';;"~
111::,1, \ 1 ° ..... :::::c·:·::·n,01111,~~1.' : 
""• lt •• th·l•I l :. 1, •• •••• Hr11111,, ,I 
~;
1!,\\~.-1i1 / u···.·.. . .• .. .... ~~;::::::' ·i 
~l,••11n \f 1-1 ••• •••••••• ••••••• 11,·nun, , 
T •·•••••·tt "' .I ••• H1·111u,. t 
l"h •• r •"•'" • ,.,, •••••••••••• n,•11111 , t 
\ 10 1',•nhttr•• h 1,. •• ••• •••• •• ••• u .. ,.,. .. , 1 
\\ • Pw, , .1fl110 •• 0 ••••••••••• 1' t'f11 I 
\\·hit_. 1; If ••••••••••••••• Ut UHi\ 1 
\\ ,111h1r,t , I' ...... • ,••·••••••• Hr•nu, I 
\\ hlt fu• , ·11 . I J , , •• ••••••••••••• lt1•1n11,,,t 
\\hit ,, !' \f ••••••••••••••••••• It 11u111,t 
\\ lth•r•I t \\' . •••••••••••••••••,.·•• ll r11 I 1\ rh-111 \\ . \\ .•••• •. •• ••• •••••• tt, 1un, r+ I 
,, ... 11,, 1;..... t ' ................ ll• ·IOll\'••1 
I' lt•·•I lhl• ..!7th th 1,f L1n11,1r\ \ U 
11r.:o 
The Original Williams Stock Co., Playing at Palm Theater All Week 
Young Tindall Announces 
For County Sheriff 
••\t•r 
1 "'I 11·11. I 1!!11 f •,,r1,uru 
u 1~•r ( 1it1I , 1111.«Jr,ttf1111111 
fl'lllnl, Jfh i 1 rru,• · 
\ 
I 
111, u fth ·t•," .. ultl 1h, 1 1·11111·, lur ... wtl I ' l' l11l t -- ~ t ' ,-n ... 11- 1'111, 1111 hu Ju--l 
l1n JM• Iii""' li,11•n' •l• •1 I \\ Ill "" ,. I hi• I 1--11111 a l ,111 Ill ho ~fl 1111,t I ho• 1111111111 1w•1• 
rnuth •r INl l"ll1 HI tr 111tt ·11 tlot1 .. 111,u to1111 ( lhl,c · ·• lllflll 'l"lw r1111 lil .. utl'li 
1111111lw•r :.!'.t!.11Mf. 111111 l lltl( 111 1·,t.tl 1111 , 
A ~llti' uf" t•1i1•111J 1 .. 1 .. nod 1111,ttlllh' r,11"1. ·11 .111 u l1H1.I ,, t n~t. ":'O:.! l*lurl dn 
fur lluUI 111 llu.• 111u"l11s: t ► f "'ltl1dWkl1t1-.. , 1"' r.:h· II " 1111,d 11r ~.7;1 Jlllfl• hJuo,I .... 
Sew E-Z Motors 
Other Electrlc al 
Appliances 
m F. B. Ken my [ 
ill: I ir:] :Ic0i I ~ 




q POLL TAX NOTICE l!~ ~ * y 
'· ·,· + X 
l I;} ord 0 r tc . -!f!..!' !.Lfy .. for . ·'· ~ y 
)/i the City Election to be ~~ 
i ::~:::::~:•::u:a::~ ~ 
+ y 
::: fore Saturday, Feb. 14th. ::  
A + ~.~ i :,: 
I C. L. Bandy, ~ 
t Ta .. oll ctor. 
): 
,• :..: :.":• :•-: :••••••":•••••:•••• •• •••: : · ! :••:• -:u•••:• •,.•. 0 •••• ;•••••••••t •••• •..,;.,.•,.•n: :•••• :-:••••• •.,.:• •••! ' • 
$ .... ❖❖❖• :• :,,• ; .. , .. ; • ..,, ... :• ❖•:-.• · ................ , ,· ·····•··•····· ••• • 
an of 
Ori :rn i:c:d l 90 I 
PAID-l., ) CA Pl L 
RESOURCES OVEI 
lnt re t paid on S:iv1n1t acco unts 
.. Dan ~ inl( by m ii :i 11 pccialt .. 
J I> JCPPORD!l . 
t1ah i~ r 
e 
$ 1 0,000.00 
800.000.00 
C A CA lll!O 
Prc1fJ ent 
li!T. c LOu o . oS()EoLA c o uNTv. THE- ST. · ·ctouv TRJBUNE 1 m 'R'-Oi\\', ,IA li\R\ z9, mo 
+++++++•H-+++++❖++❖❖+❖-:-+:-+-l-•l--!+:➔-:-++++H-+❖-H-+++❖++❖-1-+ 
C O M ING v 1e 1T1NG <SOINO ; 
ST. CLOUDLETS I f 
.. ,~ C f:' .. •• .,,.._,....,...~ L " ·; ,..,.; ., - • . •... "SO ,~"f." t 
+++-l•++++l•+-1-++ l-❖+•l•❖+❖❖+❖❖❖❖•t-❖❖❖-t>+❖❖❖❖+-C'❖❖.:•-:• •H•++❖-1➔❖❖❖❖ 
y 0 11 ,,1111 1111l .nu:r ,.1111,, 1111<1 ,•1111111,• i\ ulo for ll lrt', 1-1. W. l'ort4'r. II 
t ll\t' ut .. \ . 1,:. I Jl'U\l,l(h t• offh-t\, l>l 111ch.i 
r1 •t•m•d Ptl. :!Ott 
I ,. It . l 'untlt'r nt Kl ;.. ~l111111Pt1 \\ II~ H 
l11 1Nl llti ,. ,hcll ur 111 thP d l Y \\11-il 11 •,-d •1l·, 
ll r . II. J ,. 11 111·k111n s11•r, p11,-~1t•l1111 , 1ir-
tlt 1 m 1111t l ot--. t1•u1u1tll , ( 10 110 lrnll11i111,(, :! l tt 
,I . ~1 ., ~oopt• t· ,,r l •~l ~,.c l1111111~' \\ll H 11 ~t. 
t 'l,111t l 1·nlJ, 1J' 011 H11t11n l ",\ . 
Ur. Uodd• ..... , " l r l■n Rllll H11rl(Nlll ; 
offl N' reur ISi. ( ' loud l ' h 11nun~, . I :llf 
Mt',•ott"". Hhurnl •o\\ , t:ud \\ lu 1i11t l l tl llt· 
hu111t ll w 1' r 11 " "''"' " '1 111t11• t•11 lhl 1•M Ka1u1· 
tl :1y u Ct1• rurn 111 . 
tot. \ \1 , l 'Ol'IPr, rt' tt l Ptt ln h\ lmmrn m·P. 
tr. 
:.t P.,. ◄ 1·-.r . l 'uul \\' 11..:11 11 1· 11 1111 .I . ~t. ( 'nr • 
JWII IP I' ut .1\ 11 ht1u1 \ \t1 tt• 111 to,,H Nhntt 
11!11 i,c 011 ~l o111 l11y . 
~11'til , A . M. 1)1•0 11 1,Elll ll 11 11 H ll llf 'i1"4: t h llt 
h t• "1\1 t•u 11 t l11 11t.• 1 lu 1 tmo11·u 1H·1• 1111d 
1H \ J)ll~t'hlij 11~(11H'J' fir ht>I' lu l t' ht1Mlu1111l 
' !.!21t 
.\1 1· . I I. t', :-Ctu11f1111 l 111u l Mt·. Orn11 t 
l 11 w11 \\l'l.i' ,•11111'1 111 I 11r dt., · from h i -
► llll ll li't' 111 1 ' 1'111 · ·tl ll ) 
\l n HI "' ( :rn1i l1·h- ll , 111111111 ~1 •r t1 f tlw H' 
f ' lu ull 1•1111 r 11 111t ·t, I uli ll• to lu • 1111 t lll' 
Joh •1f11 •1· H r1 •\\ 1l11~ 1 lth h' "°' 
1 1wh 1 ,111 .. \1 l \•1·-.:: 11"-ull '"' lm,n·o,·lr 
hi 111·11 11••1·1., "" '\", \\" \' ni·!~ U\"!'Jl 111 ' " 
"" 111~ It II rn'fl.h 1"11:1t ,1r 11ul111 
,11- F't1•tl tt ll••., nf" 1'nl111 J•h~u ·1111•, 
\\ \ ,1, 11nh1tl 11'111 1t1il111 tu ,lftlll hi 
11., r1·11t . .\I•·. 11111 1 .\ I r • \\'. ll ll•·~ u11 
:\,·\\ ' t11'1,. ll\"t'IIIII'. 
\1 1 , 11 111"' frou1 1!11..,,, , •t111tw,·tk111 1 .. 
11. ,, .. 1,11• 1111• , , h11• 11• 01111 1 111t•:1M-u11tlr 
l1•a l l'• I \\llh ,\I r, 11111 1 \I r><. I. I. 11 111 
1" t '11rollu·1 11\'l'utlfl 
, 1111m, Tl111l11 II ul h 1 ..... 11H11 11 1,• , , ,, 1 
l 11 •lt11·"' Yi ... ltor 111 ~l. t 'l11t1tl \l ntu l t _\ 
Ii, I Ill' 11!1 1•1' 1..., nf 111 t',llhli il ttt) l t1l' 
ll w 11 f'f li" of >- IH'l'llf 
1•'1 l1 •11il o f \l r-t. \ I 11 J 'u-.11 r h,n·,• 
rt 'i·t· h l'tl n 1t tl, tw1 • 111111111uu·l11ir l lf't' 
.. :1f,, 11r rl n 1I 111 \1 11:111111 ·tt, ('11 1. . 011 
\ l 111ttl 11 ) , .f 1., ,.. , \\ Pt•li 
ll r I .. I ', Ht,ldlt• I Il l 11 1• h i· !"11111• 
uu 1,•1,1 1"1 11 11 un' t111t 1, ;11111 J) r, :-.1·+1t1 ,~ 
111 t ••m llni: h lot off In • ti 111 lug 1il 1o,_ (111 f urc·l'd 
" 'fl,\ Ill h um•• 
T \V. Flt •rn h11t nf ~t•t l11 1ln . ,1,, .. 11 r 
r i ,1•t • i1t"' I 11l 1:h f tu , f.,. fl ,, Ith t lw furn 
lh , f h i .. l1f'tH 111 ·1· r\l rlu Ir llUUH' Ju I 
••li ... t 11 1 ~L t l1nul 
\I r u 111 I \1 1 II II \ l 11 1d1dl 11( 
• J111 ·1 11"' ' llh,, P1l. ,·a 1111• l11 ~01111 .. 11~~ , ,. 
, 1 .... 1, 1111 • lu11 ,1 t"· 1111 1, 1111 •, ~t r u1ul Mi . 
\ \' . ,f ) Id ·, , r utw ·~ . 1HI t Htlu 11,1111w 
l l r n111 I \I I It , .\I ,l nhu,1111, \I r nwl 
la • ,I ti 1'1 1'RW•OU 01111 11l,'f·t•, '1 r ... 
.Jc. mi Uu \\ lu tttl . 11111 I .111 1:11· ll11\'. l1t 1hl, 
,I r .• • 1•· 111 H111 11 1t1, 11 1 11 11111,. ( ' ll .1 
\ \ ' , 11oo lt •y Ohl. ur \\ 1•-. 1 Au ,.I 1111 0 ,, 11. t )., 
\\ hn \\H "- 11 1'tlt·t 1t1t , f"-l lnr u t 1l u- huu11• 
n r lt l'\ ' ond ~' '""' ( I \\ )1 1·, ,wu, \\P -.:1 n t 
flu• ..t tr , J1 1t \\ (' \IH•d"' l o rt· 1uu l n 111 tl11 1 
,•lty t' \ Pru l \\ t· t ·h •. 
tc ,1 , • 11. II l hf\\t ·tl, twn tlrtll)l.hlPI"""'· 
~11"'"'' '"1 II Plt1 11 u ml ( i 1111 11 B 11\\t •11, u11d 
l\\ u f'oll ll,., . l .)h• UIH I 'l'h1111111,-1 B,m,•11. 
h ·lt h1.-.i1 t,·1·1tlu,r for llwl r 111 ' \\ 11,1111 ,-
l11 IUnnl 11J;hu111, ,.\ l11 .. l l r. l\o\\t ' II lt u,· 
111)( IJ1~ •1i 1·lim,t•11 r1 1rn ;.:111r 11 f ll M,•11Jo4f 
tat d 111"h 111 111111 1·!1 ,1. 
Khuki , 'ork . hirts 
Khaki , 01k I nnts 
Kh1 ki ))n•~- Conls 
\\'11 ,>,<1 11 .I. lh ·.nt11 nr ll<' I rnll , ~111'11 .. 
r11111n 1 ◄ • d IH 1111t1 11 t'11•r 1: ' ' "' " ,,1111 l ilM 
1,: 1·u11 d p 1t1·1•11 1~, ( 'up! . uud .\l r,-,, .J . )I. 
t ' 1!11~,, ur \ l k!il1t:HII (I\ t 1111u•. 
\ f r. ! ' hurl, • o. llt,· ~1 11 1111 , 1• •1·1111 
l,J.t4'1ll or 111, , fh•, •111 .. \ 11Jt11 •l,•1111 I II MUl 'UIH '( 
f 'o111pn11r uf Nt•\, Y11 l'I~ , who t • lu •1 u l-
q11111 H' l' l'I I-"' Ill l.11J,. pJ11111f. WU M 1·1 Olli' 
t· IIJ 011 '1'1w.,..d11y. 
Hom H r11111 w1111·, Ollt' or Ht . ,·101111' 
111 ,J; 11 l11 r t'l o l 11111.c 111,•1·1·h11u t >-'. hnN ht 11111 
4'tt11f111(•fl l o ltl ..i IHIIIH' r,u· II H' ))U-- t (1 1\\ 
dU) "1, ta·J I II~ Co :t\ u ld 11 111 n • :,.t11·hrn :t Il l · 
1Wl'lM r, ... ,au II l111tl ,-old . 
.. \ 11 O ,hl l1' t 1 l ln \\ l'I In l'-l l. f ' ln1111 11 1-. 1 
11 q,i;Pfl 111 u 11 , ,nd tho 111f'Pll11~ tlt ' \. f Tu1 11i1. 
d 11,1 nl~ hl 111 I h f' 0 . /\ . II . lt1111 , 11 • ' l11, ~-
fllt '1'1"' 111 n ll t•1'"' o r IJH JHll'IU ll('t1 to tlu\ Ill' · 
1h•r II Il l 111• t11kl'11 111>. 
'1'11 1·,111 1 of 11 11• Awe, 1h:11 thr lllln,i 
r,1 f o ry ur 111(• Ulllll \ \ 110 ll l l' ll t•tl 11 1~1, I~ 
f'\t1 111pllfl•·1I ,,·orn lt1 rrully In u lllt•l nrt• 10 
ht • 111·tJt ll 1t•t-1I Ht ll u• t:rn.,-~10111• ( ' 11 ;d 11 n 
111 I\ l,.; ... l111 t1 1t •t• t#II J·'1•1,111,v (' \ t• 11 t 11 g . 
l >r , I ,. ( ' , ll h ld l1• 1111,i I\'"" F . ll ll' r1•11 -
do1"r, "ho Wt'I''' rh• lt •t,tHIC' t o l ht• t :mud 
l.t1di.:-t• o f \l 11 ,1111 P-1, ! n "'"~r,i lo11 11 1 .l u c· I\ 
... 11 11 , ·lllt l lo· t ,,,•t.-k , rt ·lttr twd hm111• 0 11 
1,• l'lu u ,. 
I ' I \ \1 11 rt 111 1, p n·s ltl11 111 of t lw t-'t 
( 'l•11 1tl ' l 'i ·II ' l'h ll ll "" 11111 i ·111 1,. U IHl J) t'U· 
111·lt !o r ut U 11l'l l1t ''" l'hu n um·~, n •111ul 11 -. 
11 1 111 h i~ }11,11 1t•, 111 11 Il l'°' 1•0111l11lu11 1'4 n • 
111•1'11• I a r,1 t ilt II~· l1 11 p r11 , ·ll1i:. 
't'l111 I'll\ 1•111111d l , ,1111 1,l·•lt•il 1·.,, I Int.: 
lhn 1, ~l-.tr:111 •ll II I 011 ,\J1111tli1\ 111• 
tht \\f'l'I,. lllli l ,l 11 ... , nr tlto I' 1·1•Jl;IIH 1tl 
11-.1111 ll1t 1 vn1t11u 11. .. 1. 111111 1· .,~111 tll1•r1•,. 
Ji111• up111·ur 1•!. 1•,\ tun· In t lll"' 1"' ... 111•, 
l h• ~ll"tlr ut ~1 ( '111111 1 llutl'l a,, Ill' 
h11 ~1•,1•1·111 ~1•1•11 liH thu l 111 11 1 It,• w11ld 
l111·rnn1 h 11 ,·un &,11 • h11u11l. n-.r l ht• \\. 11ld 1u.c 
I 1111( J,!"•P!•<I. l.uul,. rnr 11111 Ht1d -.11111. 
:.!!.!tr 
,t i- l·!ru,, t \ 11tk111f) t 1111 t-1 1l'1111 1H••I 
fr,,111 ·r,1 mp·1 '\\)1411' ◄ 1 ... 111 1 I Hl•I J.tlllll' 111 
l11I\ I' ,-,1•,1•rt1I 11f D1 . \\ 11111' ( l(l .. ~lrn111t1t'I 
p;11 l11n1 ... " Id It• 1 h1•1•p i,. h c- u111 l1•n, 4'111 
11 ll;:1 11 1q )l•l'11 1lu n , whh-111111.a ln1p1·11\t•1l 
h,-,. phJ ,I, a I w1· II I ,,. Jna.r 1w1 ·<·pl llol .1. 
'I'll<' 1.11 ,lli- ' ., 11~ll h11·~· o r 1114' ,\ 1'111\ 
UIH I , u\ ,\ t llliUI IIH"t' I"' l'\"t'f,\ ,-.1"t·t111tl 
11 11,I r,mrth 'I O '\ll .\\ 11rt1•r111••11 Ill :.! 
u'dcH· k l11 th, • ) l 1l1,M ' l1 11111t1, ) II • ~1111 
u lt• I hi r hi 1 1•, I .1111 ~- t 1, 1m1ntuulP r , 
Tiu~ . \ rill~ 11111 1 , 11\· y V11lon 1 :\\). 141 , 
11 11 ~•• , . ,, . .. . , . r1 ..... 1 11 11t l 111tr11 ltoiu lu.,• 
ufti 1noo11 •tt !! o•r lcK I< In tilt" ~J OH"-f' 
Jf n11u•. I'll ~1 1\\ r u r~ fl\\'IU . .ll', F'. (\ 
11111 ... ,•11 , 1111J ut nnt. J',l f 
1-'rn n k II , 1•,111·1• ,.f lt•tlr111·,t , tl l.111 ., 
RIIII ( ' 1ut'l ·lh'4 1 111 11 1 1-:h hi .. ~lll'l"l nr t 'hi 
, ·u ,:n. 0 11-. ol « ·11 111 ,f I- . f."n rrl , 1111 \ " 
111" r l\tlrl 111 tllP di ~ 11 111I 1111• ~ rn •~I Hf 
ll u•lr f:HI H· r ' h 11 tUI' ' l ' hl",\ will l"t'lllUhl 
1111111 111 11• • 111 1111; , , . .... 
\l n 1·-.Ju1I C'itll H u n ultl ,h i,-. tt111 n 1h11.t 
1h11 lw 1"4 "• 111 1 of 1lw t''.Jttt,~ lm:lrn• "'" 
11::11111. h ll\ 111 ~ 1·P lt•t1--('i l ll H' l:l r- 1 h11td1 
of li: 11 •n.i 111 l1 •d t ud,. o n l 11111t l ln"'I ul u hl 
I 14' hu ,~ 1111<I II h •\\ IWHf l nll lln nd II I 
1 ,,,., t•r,•1-,,· ,tar hh't ' hP l "·11t uw m111--
h 11 I 
11 1•1· 1111, 1 \ fl \\' 111111111 1, , 11,11, "' 
,l 1u 1'-.: 011\·tlll •, 1111 ln'il 111 ~ I. ( '1111111 111 ),.1 
Frffln ., uutl U11 , . l .• uwl l~ u .,"1111Wt l 111 ..r. 
tluth ·"' Il l" JM "" l o r of t lu.• f..h l11µ-.c f o 11 M•• 
u1url11 I .\lt•Lluu ll'"I I ( ht 11°d 1 nn Muutln,·. lw 
1111\ hi,: 111 ~• 11 M 111 lo I hi ~ d111rttl' h,\ t lw 
~ llll t' t'11lll' l' lt 1114P \\ hl t• h t'OU\'Plll' t l i'l'Pt.'111"" 
b · n t l n1 '" '•111,·1lh1, H,•, . l .nrnll h , t 'U• 
rtm i I 'tli1w Trom,t r 
• h·t l i \ ork Co..tt 
Khaki (ht•r Jl!s 
re on DL play at 
Edwards Bros. 
Qunlily Clothiers 
tlt ·11 nn-l11t,t In 1111 ·PI ull 111,, ( t1 •1 pl11 uutl 
t'H t11 1· "" In It. ( ' l1111tl wl l ll u flrn• 1•t•1rnf11 • 
1l11 1r- l11 111l11l.,,.l11rl11 1 wut k. ll P i' l'\PU 
t1 \' 11r t' il K t1111h1;( l ht; \•· 111· 1n wur work, 
u111I Im n p l,•11 ,i: l.11..: f1111illy "ilo will Juln 
hlru IIPr•• Ill t lutt•r <l ,tt l•. 
«'fill - I T'1i~' 'f ,iliiiw'11g ' 1~ t ,:rt1 · i'1,;i,' lr1•1;· u1 .. 
pt•u t·t•d lrt t ilt• t H l11:111 o ~1· ,11hu•I lu ..i t 
M111ul11 \' 1111ti1•r 1114' llt-1ul 11 t " ) IUl'rluµ' 
L h· t•!I'••·, ,.,. l "'i.t tH ·il :"' .I. \ \ 'u t'l'P11 :-l ~· hP➔• 
l t' l' ll ll t l ) 11 t.i, Md11u Ho ll. ho t l1 or ~I . 
t ' luutl , f• 111. :'\ o n 1111 utu 1t·P11u •11 t lwd 
l1Pl'11 111 1H l(I 1r, 1111• ,•ur 111111 1111( 111,, 11· 
1'1 l1·iu 1-a or tlit· u p1J1'1H11·h1 11g u11 u ·rl11 r t• 
..... ! HE PIONEER STORE OF SAi.~,! ~9tO~Q .. . ,,_.,... ,.....s:; 
Uutlp~· 'x ltu --t to Kl"-' -. llll l1Wt1, n II. JU , , 
lll l'tl l "i t n tltt tn1· ' r11111 1,11 tt lltl .J,u •k ~o n ~ 
, ·lllt• 1 JJ. 111. :\ l l·Pf Joot rru ln fu r 'J'1u111>u 
:t l!tl ~u u rurd . ltl dp \\ l111 f lu• hll :,,. l ' 11 • 
ei, , :-<11111 111111 l ht• r,·ci lJ.( hl \\lll tu k t.1 ( ' Ill'(-' 
or I lu• I'll II ·rn11l. H,\' l'f'fl\W ,.i t \\ Ill llH ' f' l 
u ·nlw-1 ~ o. :!"", t111 ct ~ri. :!:!t r 
( ',1t111•11dP C' l1111·1t •,~ ~1111tll, ngPd 7.f , 
1,u .. ,l1t1 11w11 ,\1 \\' p1h 11•-.it111 y , •,•f'11l11g or 
hl -.i hu11 w 111 1111..i dt ,\ . 'l'hti r1111P r11I \\ Il l 
tot•t•u 1· l •llum•r ow, wi th J1ul'lll I In ~\1 11 1111 t 
I 'i'nt ·t • , •4• 111 1•1t1ry. l·! lt-t•l~11 •ln H rntlw r --t 
111tn• ,·lu,ru1,t1.1 o r I ll'i f111H 11·u I o ru11 ~• 1-
u n• 111 ,-,, 
Bu llPy',.i lh l!ot 10 J{ l~"41111JU('(' , 0 n . ,n .• 
lllt '4'1,.a trutn to r ' l ' Mm J), 1 1111<I Ju,•kMII· 
,·lll t1 1 a,. n1. M ti11t M 1r11ln for 'l'11111vn 
HI HI .111 1•kl"IOIIV II IP O ::m Jl. m .. A-IN•t ~ 
1rul n r,w 'l'II IIIJ )U ll l lf l ~u11 r 01·d , lt l1l{1 
\\ f lh tl w h u!4. 1· 11c-1,, Hu m nrn l tht1 
r1·, •l~llt \\I ll l ll l,t' ('LIi'(' of tllfl rn llro,td . 
" Hl'l 11 J!l11,: l'p l•'ullwl'," 111111 <•ont lt•o l 
111 11 ~1t•ul r111•1•t •, wllklt l11uc plt •II M'd 
f'l 'tt\\d t•d llo.,.-.p"' l11 l lu• llll'J,(l' . t 1lw11t n•r4 
111 11w , •01111tt•., ·, \\ Ill ht1 r1 •11 1l t11•1°,1 K11 t u 1-
tl11,· 111-.cht li t t: I(' 1':t lm l) Wt.111·1• hy tlu .. 
, r11111111 -.r ~l o t •I, ( 00 1l1J l' lll ~·, who hu \' I ' 
l't 'Ptl Jllll r l lHC I ll 1&ii i1u1,,.,,. ,.:! :!: t 
\U't• k . 
1 , u1nut, 1 IL 11 . 11 1111 11 H11 ,•, o r H11111 h 
1',11·l rnh . '\ , , . u wl 1wnd1ll1 J.t lllf1 l'tt, M l'..-.. 
1-1. J:. IIP \\' 111 aw l \1 1· \\' .\ . ll11wln 111I. 
111111 ,,,. 111 1111 I ,lau.:llll r 111 l:1 ·• '.\ tr 11111 1 
'1 1 I ·ua,• l •1111111ot"P, of .·,,1 11h ( 1 t1 1'1 111h. 
111"1 ln·1 l l11 1-il. <"hm!I 011 Friflux or l,1.,..1 
,,,·1·1~ ;tllfl 11111 1·,,u.f11n·1hl.,· l1H·111c-.1 l11 
1h1• ~:111111 C'ol 1111,w 1111 ~11t1 I h l·~ lu1· l1h 
11\t•lllH· 
'1 I', ll 11d , 1 ....... I 1-.,•pli .\I 111 JJII)". or ( 'Htl• 
111111•. ~lld1., " 1111 hH\"I' li• 11•11 11w µ; nfls t ~ 
Ul 1111 1 IIHIIII' or \I r uml .\ I r .. , . 11 :\1111'• 
11hy, l11 I hi .. dl), l111n• Ji..11111 1 t u I h 11 I ,• 
I 'll , fo1r 11 , 1,11 ) I r \ll•l' rt )l11rph:· 
u ,:1111~111 nl t 11 4' l \\ n a.t1 111t h •uw 11 11 ho , 11, 
l..r. ~10 1111lrn:. 111 Ill•· l' lf, 1 1· 111,u ... ,· fnr 11 11• 
"II 1,•1· 
.Jo hn " '· \ o~••l"4 \lln"' I n• J-.. lln M ht \t•U 
h ll lt-t l 111 u ppt111r 11 1 111 .. n , 11r~t 11rn 1 <'11 '."I 
l11u, l\ f"'~ l111111 t11•, 111•,1 ) lurn la~·. 11111 1 :\I nn. 
ll i,.::1'1' \\·, >4H ll1t •1· k i,. 11111 1, t hUI thl , ,.. WW 
Hl I I ll' ' "-'"'' lllhhl 1''1 "4 OIi I ltl' t'Ull d . .\ 
lr•rt:t• llt 11 ll h l'l' or :-,11 ( 'lnwl Jlt\f1plfl tlrl' 
1· '.\. IK'1°tl '1 I lu rbd 1 tllt' -.. ho \\ 0 11 11111 1 o,•. 
1•11 ,.i: lou . 
~I r . J•: r11t•s t ll ,•1'1111 u f ) l 1•111phl • , T , -11 11 . 
11 lirotlwr o r ~1 1'1'1. <. 1,• • • J11h11 o n, nr-
r h 1•d l l 11 rnlu, 1\ \ t' lllll&: lu ;t lK' lld t'Vl' r al 
\\ t"( 1b. "' , f ... llhu,t ,, th \l r. 1111tl llr ... fuh n• 
0 11 Ill t lWII' h 11 m t' o n P1 1 llll "'S l r,11il:1 
11 \' t'llllfl nwl 1h P.l n 't·t. T Ii i.,. l1t ~I r. ll t' f• 
1111 · fir,( ,1, 11 '" Florl,IH , 111111 11 ,, Mtl,1 
IIH' l"t' w u II t•nlt l '-\U\'ti IH'm h 11I thl . \\ IIJ 
II" ht' lt>f't f l \\11'1:' \\"t'llllwr In rJ't1IIIH'!"· 
,-.~·4' IU"lf HlttHlH,\', 
n. 11. ltl,:i,;H U, Ow J)ll l)Ulll r P P11 11.w,1 -
\II II IU O\'t'ltllt' J:rt ln 1r , hn }H -...- n 1-. 1111l111g 
1th11ul t h,• n11 t' "\'.lt1 rrul1111tlo11 t•11 111p:1i~11 
ft , ' f'Ollll)II , 1t1 HI M~r& IW t ttok ll d t\llll· II II 
n rotu ul hi~ (1'1 1{1 h1 H1"-P n 1 I IH 1 ,-c t o r p uud 
h 11N lh 111 l1 l,t4 1 llltu: l l'IIP!ol ru11 l'H 1r,~ 11 lglt1. 
I IP t hlnkM tt, , •r ., IH~I.\· ,-h ,mh l t•ttlt •II p,·. 
,
11y 11'1 llull u111w 11ll'tl uhom llwll· JH"11 t1 1 
l,.P~. 1-0 1hu t I t 11111 ., 11t1 r , 1 r ht' 1Hl(•t•i-"nl',\" 
loi· 1l 1,• ,-.111 11• IIP111fl 1 ot'rlt •t}~ l o l'Ulll(' 
l 1t•1·, , n1HI i,.(a r t 11 1·11 ln l)H 1,:cn . 
'l' lw ~u tl l11h•llh,u1111·1• u f 1111' l11•n1h ot 
<., IH\11 1 , ·. 1,t111rn-., . :--i m nf lt t•v. 11 n tl .M 1•-. . 
,r . t,•r,u 1k K 1\1111Py, " n ,.. rt1<1PIVPd 111 
tltt ' di~ .\l m 11 l11 ., . ~I .♦• , . \ ', "'' Hilt ',\ 
fon1uq·I~· lh t•( I l11 111I~ 1•11 .\", hut u hotlt 
" ., ,•ur U!-,h• \\l'llf 111 \V ur-1hl11 ,it1t111 , wht' l'P 
ufl l' I' 11 ,-. ho l'I 1l11w lli~ Ju 111l1h l H•~:1 11 to 
full him. 11 11 hutl n,1111,· frtt1111l -.r ht'1',' 
,, 11, , \\ Ill l't ' Jl1'l•t t o h Ul'll or 111~ d1 •1\1 h 
tllH I \\l lfl p ,11 •111) rl u• lt· t'~·m 1)11t h~1 t o 1114,. 
1'11 •1·•111,·1~1 \\ 1f11, f rll hf'r 11 11 11 111n tlu1 r. 
TH ~ l ' II 11 011 1 tu,; ,,.,.:.~. ·•• , !"'' ' ' '11:!!' 
,.: , ·1\11111 11 11n' 11111• , m1 t ·1trl,-.1n111f,( <• ,•t\. u 
... inull h h1r k t•nl h1ttul l iuJ,t \\lth -..ll n 1r 
IIIIH II IIIIIJ{ :-1 IIIHI l\\'11 11 : u ·ro, ·; I •11 1111'1' 
~ l l'IIJl lut114llt'. l l 1•11 111 11 i11Pcl 411H' .:. 
11111 . 1wu • I MIi . H71• In :.?~4' ,~ )"'111 Jl'I' 
~1 11 11q, ..... 11 , 111 11 11 h rn \\11 ~I I 1n11·~,\ 11111I 
II ft't •t •i p l f 11 r , ,j 11111 !11 1 0 \11 I n 1111• 0 11 
t1rn1 t1 11., \ 11)' nm ' r11111h, g 1111• ha~ 
w il l 1•n11ft•r 11 ,:1 , 111 1 t nv o r " "" 11 wn~ 11 
&.:lft fi-01 11 II d t· 11 1· f r lt1111I . H 1•l1tl'U Ii i m,· 
,1111 1 n.1t•t•h ,• t ' t wn n l. ~I r~. \\' 111. II. Ht1 ro1 11. 
:.::11 f 
H \I, (; 11 11 r..:. lo lo \\ 11 hli'UIIX II t l11 1 
C'u\\ ht \,\· 1 ►oi-101·, whn 1•t•· Ith •. 111 'l 'c-11 111 
""' r l't'f 111 u l 'l't'lllll · ...... ' " II\ i•II \H' I HI H I l'lld 
lu • n , 11:,,. " 1lu 111 fi110 ltt111d1 ." 1,1 p11r1.., 
1111'\,.lm., 11 tlrn• lmnd, 1 f ·11 \\ 1~•1 ri,•· 
lt1M I :-lat 11n l11,,·, \\ hit h sn r,11· 1 .. t lw H'1 
u n i f,1r l11• 1111-. 1•11 ... 011 !1 1• 11111·, 
11 1111 
l'I \I• 
Th1• ,·111 lorwl ·1,·llt111u• I tllJfUlr I ti 
r 11,.wlll~ 11,,,11 n•t:·1ntlu1: tllt' 111-,tlh 'r 
1 '11 11 1r11d1• f.1111w11·d 1 •. I .1111,·,1 1t1r. "hli-h 
wil t ht 11( lt11t' r1 ':d tu 111:111) ~t. f 1ln11d 
pP111,11~ \\ hu k HI'\ 1 ltl' dt•,·,·u ,•ti 111 111 
l ouu~H· lla yN • 
1-A!.O IIU 1'\I J~. l..rlU~ll l .. ,. "' iy Cll 11 
. . ~ .- ~ ... .....,, ...... , ... .... 
Where yo·u get the Queen Quality Shoe 
for Ladies, W. L. Douglas and Florsheim 
Shoes for Men aud Buster Brown Shoes 
for Girls and boys. 
W arners Rust Proof Corset and Hole-
proof Hosiery. CH G. A. Soden line of 
Jewelry. (ff Good line of Staple Dry 
Goods and Furnishings. CH Hats and Caps 
Our Prices are Not 
the Highest H. C. STANFORD CO. Jo h Ferguson, Mgr . 
u t 1-:uu t ' lu h 'C', \\' lt-t. ll t1 hl' lon,-;,•tl ti ) tlw 
:.?, 1 \ \II~. t 'u,· .• \\ll h'h 11Ht•1· tl u' ,, u1· ~\r1 ~ 
f"t•ttl 11111 l11 r ( : l'II. O t•n , J\ , f'11 :,1; 1<1 r 1 o ' I t ·~ -
11~. A " ll1111"'1 tw t,111 " lt11 <1 IK~•n l'l r-
•·11lu 11•d In hi >! n •i,; lo11 , •11 1 11 s k l 11 ~ f m• t lu• 
1-. •1110,·11! 11f Uw L h.•111t•1111 111 . ( 'ol o rn •I, who 
WU ~ lutl 1'4 1 h;y u ll o r l ht' Jllt1ll . t 'rn111·11 tll1 
J, u 11t·ih .. 1t' r w11 1-1 t 1·h•t1 l 1y .. ·mu-1 1m1r1 lu l 
UM hu\' 111~ l 1t'l' II t lH' tu ,.;1li:u 1o r o f 1111"1 
tt •l il \\ fli,f t111f P ll (' t 1d IIJ ht' i,4 1lo l. ( : t.' lh-1'11 1 
( '11),; tt•r 11 11111·11, 1•11 tlw N 11h111t't' . I h,. 1w<'-
p1n1•t1 11 1111-.<'l f fo r tlP11th u rn l \\U ~ ~ln ml• 
l11 ~ IH •1111·1• ' '" ' fir l11~ :-qnu ll , l1Hl Jn .. l 
l1P lnr1• t lw t•1 11 11n1 uw l to t'ln\ ••nuw 11 
t·otu•l41r \\ 11 h i t 1'1. ' l) l' IP\"P c· llu 11 1,duµ: h it"' 
u iUJl"I' to thl'('P y1•urK nt I- rs 'l'ortu-
J:u·~. (h•tt , ,·. ( '. \ \ u~h1,1 n 11 l11i, 0 n ,:rrl 
111111,,H 111 111111 111111 Ill 1h, l'IH I or 1lm·1• 
11 1t111th" lrnd him n•lt1tt-.t•11 t11 ur,h1 r 11! 
1: .. u . :"'\ll1•ricln11. 111~ ,ll•h1111(,ruhl1 1 411 ... 
, 1lltl'J.{t' \\It~ 1·h,111~1·d to 1111 llo11n1·:1l1lt 1 
,1111 1 tttul lw \\ll!'l ,Lth1•11 111wk Jl•1y n1 
,. J,tH,11 "·111•11 hP \\t• I H had'- lo \\ l.,;c•uu• 
,.111 IU' n 1•P11t1•n·t l tlH• l111ul14 1 r l•u..r.li1t•1o-.i. 
111 "hi• h 111• ,,1..., w· 1lv11I~ 1 11,Lt"11µ1•d t111II I 
ll KKI. li t• \Iii l111ru 111 .\111\flt•lil , \ 11· .. 
Clt-1. .! ti. P•,~•. 111111 Ill \\lfP, \\ho l-.,-.1111 
ll\'11111, I !I I 11 1111 I• t i ll I ll 11.-,, 1111•1 
I"'! , 
•·.u m w1;u, 11 t:<.·~ 1"r 10~ 
1( f' o 111 rlllut,111 ) 
fl1 u•,• f t lw lanw ... 1 111111 mn-- i 4• 11th 11,..111..::-
1 h • 1T1 f' IH lu n l'I t ' \'t1 I' H•n tlPn •tl n il o u 1~0 
ln i.:- 1111 1o 1or h i Kl. ( ' louil "11"' -.th••11 u,,, .. 
t i. 11 . Hom •u 0 1111 r11 111llr 111 111,, .ll . 1-:. 
d1t111 l1 ·rtllll' "4dU~' 11 \ 1111 h1,:r. 'rlw u1111t -
lori11H1 11 11d lllllll':\'. w 111't1 1•1•owd(•tl h l ii 
g1lt11Prl11.I{ t•:-:11mu1rd u l f l\ 11 hu1ul rr t1. 
l 1Hllvlt11111 I , ·on1rilmtl.,11 r, or ~1111clwldW:4 
n rnl , •ookh 1"4: J ► ro ,· l , IMI n \ ' l 1 ry llht ml 
lt11U'h . Th,• L11llh•s' . \ h i Nlll'ltllt•tl 
1,I, ~h .uul 1•uff1~• nml tt..i..:1,.(L'i l I,,~ u 
nmulw11· u l ~-ounJ,; ht4llt ·-.., r- t' l'H~l 11 \ 't' l ',\ 
NI I l ,._ r ui•f n t·y ft 1t 1tl. 
u,,, . ,,~l'Ul lk l'\ t' UIH'Y \\ ll nu•~f t•r nr 
i"l'l '1'lll+H1it •-.;., \ (lpr llW n •fn '!'l- h11tt•111..; 
\\t'r11 , l'YPd th •\". <J . \ V. ll l't1\\ 11 o ff, •h ~I 
pru.n•r. 111' , l)p~Jofft\, n , 1,.ilf o r I row 
P 11t111 0 t-'prl11,:,.i, ('ol .. \\II PI u tlh1•I l o ti ll' 
1·0,-.1n1m um l 1•o k l' l11·1t1ny o f 1hP ,.t•lf• 
~11Nl f ld 11i: 11(1' ur th1• 111lnl~t1·~ . ll, •,•. 
:-,...·, \\', H 1• .. 111 dU1 111p fn ll1mt•1I ,, It h \\01, I-. 
u f l•:t 1111 , ... t upp1't 1d n1lon, Ht•, ·. Bo w P11 ·, 
fu lt11ful ll tltl 11ffh·lt' lll M'r\"ln• rur l tH' 
pu-.1 t\\ 11 n1jil u 1111ir Jt1111· • 'rlll!-. ,,u~ 
i,. 11 11plt1IIH'IIIP! I 11,r ,-.(IBH' \\ n rd ~ o r lwu n y 
t•111111111•11da1ln11 h)1 Hf'\' F r1111k l\. t1ll11t',\' , 
\ \ ho t lll' fl 1•111 1Ptl Ht.1\1. ' ' " ltU\\ t•n t o Iii•• 
p l11 1rrn·111 fur t h ('I d ol"I IIJ,t l'l ' l1Ul l' I\.;: . ll l'i 
" nt'fl w, 11't ' h·n ilc1 r 1 " I""-• n111 I ho1wfu t. 
11 1• wua 11rofo1111d ly ):l'llh•fu l for I 111• fl . 
1h1ll c~· o f h ll4 Jtf'llt)h't 01111 for nil lh1..•y 
h:o,1 dlllll' r, 11· h im 111111 h i~ ru rnll y . Il l' 
l""' J'' "'l' lnl ly nn111Pt1 In J.tl'UI Pfn l n u•111urr 
t' ll t- 11 or 1h,1 1111 . ll iurl••,.. ol' 1) 1{' l' h llrl'I, 
urn I 111t' 1'11 11 hfnl dwl r 11111 1 t'ln~l't l lw 
1-.•rt•l'l lll,:t l<l th t.• lut·~t• tai-.k ll lH':hl or 
11 1111 11l Hlu1p,1111 , 111m·h , ll h , 11l11i:hnm. 
. \ lul1111t111. 1'-.:JU'1: tull ,\' dt 1"ih ·ln~ lltt• 
Jll11,\l' I' . or 1111• Jk.'Ol>h' fu r h im 111 this 
ur, hum, 111uh•1·tuhh1J:; . 
T JII' ,ruu l,11·~ )' l'('"'-4: tH l'd fn \ llss O n l l'P 
... :, ..... -:::--' !':~? :--r-H:::t:· t:1' ;::-t!!-~!• 1tk• r~,..- ?~on:: 
l11 11Jtfu1 W1H'k wllh lht•m 111111 1111 t•luh• 
nrn 111 ullli;tn tr>r Jlt )(•h\•II HhJk tu Ht 1\' , now• 
u 1. 'l 'IH' l'1H 1µ- ,-..•~11tlo n II lr-o IH'\'M 1 llft ti 
t in• }Ht~lor II IIIH•ru l " " ood "111' ' ~,1111 nf 
rn1m1\L 'l' lw dtolr l1•d tu ,-,0111<• n r,pro-
prl111,, 111 11•1<-. \ 1111•11 1 d 111l11 or f1t llh f11I 
( rlt• utl (01·1111•11 11ro t111t l t lw hll'Rt' 1111tll 
111 r h 1tn n111l 1111111•~ 11ud d11 ;... pt1, I luuul ..i 
\\ hl h• e l11i:l11w: " Jll••~1 111• 1111' TIP 'l'hur 
Hlml1"," .,\11tl 1h,1 JZ l"'l' lltl, 1't 1!1l\"c1d t 't'• 
1 lrt 11i,r p11 ~1111· 1"1t1lt l "µnod hJt.1," u IHI ll' (I 
111~ ht•nt•1th1t l1 111 11pu11 tlw 1w u 1,ll'. 
" r 1'0W1' 11 111111,. Ot 't'Ordm 1 t11 mn-.t 
hl':1 11 II ,\' l'IH IIH'M' hi~ ~lll'l 't ',,11'101". .:\ t i'. l.11 11-
iit.. \1 1•. 1hl\\ t111 µ'H('"i ltt ~llllp .. ,m l h 1111 • 
11rl:i l d 1111"t·h u t l ~l n11h1.i:h u111, \ In, 0 111 1 
nr 11 11, l111")u 1-.1 u 11d 11111-.;1 h 11 1 .. 11·1 n 11t 
1 lu1q.u·" 111 f lw ~11ut h . t t·l"lt1l 11l ,\" l h f.., 
t. 1 I l"\'l'IIIIIQ' 111 N1 ( ·1t,11d i.!tl ,·1• II IIH n~ 
,.llrll'wl' 11r 1111' 1110!'(1 lu•u1·1,· ~11111 1 wlli 
, f II n• n · l11ri,r11 l'nllowhu: :11111 11 1' .1 i- 111· 
,. •r• 1 1l1·P-1ll'1• 1'11r Ill t'lh·1·t•~·" 111 hi.,. m•w 
I :..id I f l.1ht11', 
~IITTI C, tll' I .. I.. !IT< 111:1. 
1,11'. I ' l'Ol'I' 
\\"p •, 1\1 If \\ I 
nn ,• ,t uu 1Hht•r ot' fl,, 
HI nppll, 11111111 "~r • 1111• HtPd nn 1 
l11u 11•,.111,,11 1111 mllt ''"' 111111 h11,i1 hf 
Ii•• 11t'I' 1111•111, 
t ,,1 • l'lh 1 \1·1 (' 111 tn'l •I It 
PI t,,p111111w11t l'n••ldtul \II , \• 
11 r:... 1,h,•r1J11111•. 1•·m11J1i,. 1 ti "I «a o 
Pnlrlnrh 111 111ll"!or Olhl ln11t 11 t '1tt.1I) 
N \ IHI II Ill I ~u11d11d ••I'. 
1111• 11h'C•, \1111 , I' 11t•h•i:111, 1 nhd 11ll1•r• 
111l•t1 f11 lh•• 41•·1• rlnu 111 1·11 • 11q,111,•111 
\\ 11 11r• 1 l11 nr1h r 1l111 I t 1111 1,~alt wu 
11"" (11 1111\\ 
P d1·•11h• I.I. c'un1lli w l·~1t\\h1r, :.!d . 
Phd1 1 ll1• t~ ·\\; !hi. \l ,H)" Hrn \\11 . Ith, 
I I I I I I I I I ~~➔-:➔❖+-!-+ I I I I I C+K+:--:-++++-:•+H·-'..+++4- I I I I I I I++❖ I Astounding Bargain i 
~~ SHOO reduced from $1600 Worth $2000 \i! 
·1· ·1 .. 
::: House eight room , four room full y fu rnished. ::: 
::: ::: 
::: Every convenience. Lot 50 by 150. ::: 
... ·,· 
::: F11rni hed house, three room and scr n d kitch n ::: 
:•: ·:; + also laundry l10us , om fruit. Clo e in 400. ·,· 
::: ::: 
:!: BEVAN'S Real Estate Agency J 
~: 122 ew York Avenue. 4t :!: 
.:0 ......................... ..... ··• .. . · .... ·•·•.•· ..... •·•!••· .. : : .. ·••: .. •.,: ; .. • .. •• • : ·:•: : : •,• . : .••• : '• .............. , ... : 
1111 I u , 1•)'; :!ii, t 'lt:1111 ll l'll~UII; llh , ,],,. 
-..q1h lllt' ;\'01Klu1·1l: :ith, r r. 11 1n•~ H r 11 111 I : 
tllll, ~ .1111·,\' <: ron1 ; •1 111, Mu r t h1l Jl\11 .. 
11 1111,:,. 
:,.;·:11 l0 1111 I 0<1rn •1·n l ) r tl l'l"M N1>. 0 W(' t 't' 
1•4\1H l h)· 1l1t1 !'-,t~· l'l ' l llrr. ~ h t) -~t1 \"l'II wu-
JUt' H , ll wl1ul ii1g ,l,.:l to:· , \\ 1lt l ' lH't' "'l"III. 
Fl.OIL\ ·ox , I'. I ' . 
W IU ,IA.W•; , TO('li <.'O~IPAN\ ' 11 .\ i,, 
1'1,1':.\ Ht:ll L. R(;t: ( 'ROWUS 
'J'h1• W llll11m~ i'll•~ k 1'11111 11u 11 y, w h l<-h 
hu " htlttll ho ldl11.,; till' hcm 1·lls ul ti\\' 
J"u lm ilwu t rt• thl !il \\1 't 1k. lltt \ 'l' l~'t.•u 1,ln y .. 
ill); 111 t,(oO•l h oUM'~. uud h1l\'t.• 11h~11M•d 
11h' n11111 ~t' lll t'll f hn·l 11" ttt.-<•11lt" ut tlw 
, It ~· with 1lwl1· do•:111, 11 1•llftl11g lltt l•• 
llrum u,-. , rt•nth •r1 ·cl h~· 1>IU)l1 rs who u n.• 
t 'Ht~ihlti o f v rml lldll l,( 11 ,-c•1x•r tulrt.' o r 
, u rl t..••I ·llu\\ is not usnnlly 't.'11 I~ t-1 wull 
t. l tfr,r,i. 
.Arlt•r ll IIIJ)l'll' tJ t IUHllth wi thou t tllt' 
l)l'h ll1 1j:'(l or "il(l('IIIJ( 1'l'Ul " lll'tors," l)(l (l)I,( 
i- 111>1•1 11'(.I wi t h tl w vo lt"t1 h-....!ot m o vlt •14 u ll 
ti ll' , ,•ur It \\ U~ lud t>t.•t l r t> f r~hl11g 10 
11 11,11.u l ~\u·h <:l t. •11 11 JH 1l' f,11·mnm·<' u~ 
\\<' II ' Jll'I Hllll'l'l l th is 111•, •k hy lht• \\'ll-
ll ·11 n~ t 'n1u1m ny. 1:n .. 1r .v 1t1(lJHht•1· of tl1t 1 
fl 'f IIJ)(' 11'( OIi U(• t o r or 1thlli t ~•, UIH.l lll'l ' 
th•-.4•t1t1tkd frurn ruud lh•. or uht .. tJ11H} 
,-. 1111 '/iC , 
'1'1111lµh1 " 'I'<•, llf t h() Htonu ( 'illl ll• 
fl'y ," I l ht..1 11lu~· thnH IJ.(h whl •h ~1111·,,· 
1 'lt·kfnrtl, tlw 11111 ,· h • ~u11·, 11uult1 lu11· 
I n •1111•nt. lUU:-l llh) I · 1 l1C' 111 ll.' of tl1\1 p li1., 
u1111 0 11 ~u t o rtlu y nl g ll L t hl' t,<'1~a ml 11~ 
fn 1·1•(' t 'o m t'fl,· . 1 ·Brir1~lng l"p J.'ntlwr '' 
I, t o l'111)f,l r ll llw ,•ni:1111,•uw n t In I hle 
i'll,\', 
ll0l'8E \\' .\K'.\II NO l'ARTV 
M r. 11111 1 Mr8. ,I. ;\lll llH l Km Ith l ' U[t' I' · 
111lt11~! 11 1111r1 y of trh•n tl.a ul lh~lr ~ump 
1l,111 "4 lu1111t 1 c-i1 ~l l1111t\1-11tn 11\'f' llll{' m 1 
\V1•,llu1-.du ,· ,,,~ ... 11111,c, thtt!--L' prt1-.,t •111 IK•· 
l11g ~11'. 1t t1!1 ~l rl"-, Frun k . ,or:,.ulth . M r~. 
t·:. .l. :-it~:' :·!,!t: ?! t'! £!.?;••·••v,~n,j, • .I. , 
:\ I r . 111Hl ~I r"'. 1' rt1,t o 11 llnyuor, Mr. l•'. 
U u th 11 auJ :-: 1:,.,tt•r \I r~. 1·~. Pooh•. 
,.\ , ·t1 r.,1 t•h)a~nnt C"vt"nl n,z \\ UM ~1H1 11t , 
nwl nrtt 1r tl1..•lh·h1t1:.; r1 •f1•,\r-1 hme11 ts \\ t 1n • 
M•rn\,1 , tlw p:11·1s llti11nrtt•tl for tlwlr 
1•p-. 1H~•1hl' houw,,i \\hhh lJ.t llwlr hoi,.t 11ml 
lto,-;111s .-. lw olth n11tl h n p p li t1'~ . 
r Jt~t ~lllHfl}y lllOl'llhlK t ht' ~ l. Cloud 
r11•, 1 d Ptm1·t11wut WUH \'Ullt'4l lo l{ll-~llw 
Oil'(\ Il l 1111 t101'1,t" holll' to n~~,~L 111 f l~lll . 
l11J: n hlu;w t lin t hud t,;1ur1l1t l 111 tnu1n 1 
lo11lltll111(~ 111 th,• lou~l1w, tll <t rh-l nf 
tllnt d t, ·. 1'1w mnro r \\ U:-t 1•11ll1\d 011 
f il l' J)l 1 l' llll """"l011 tu ll 111\"l1 lht\ d t y \\ Ith 
I h t• d t1Jl: I 11t11w11 1 to lll("t' l tlw r C'qlll''-t f 
11111, h,. -- II\· 1h•• 1\1 .. -.f h l llll't ' ofrtPIUI-. , .. -. 
t /lll-.1' 1 i• In\\ p n·"''"Hl f"t . Ill ll ll'I I' \ \ 11 11 11' 
t1n·h·1· Ill llll' 1l11w. ;11 ul fur llw r t•u ... 0 11 
t h11t 1111• 1,1, h11u11· fi r,• f h::h t lni: 111 11 
c-111111• dtJ1'" 111,t 4'llt'1'b' ti lll l'~t\ r o1·1 l' 
1,1111111 11..: 1l111•,. llt1· :-.:,1. ( ~ln 11 d PII ..C l llt'. 
1-'111"1_\ 11ll11t1k-.. urt, 1' 1lu1 lllt'!-. ... ;IJ:t 1 \\ II 
1•11t 111 thl,-; dt.r. 11,P urn,111 .. 1••·n11l, 11111 
II 11l I 1 1 Un'tl 111111 tn1u1 , ,,,11 11u•t1t· 
11(•1"!4 ot tl11• l, l'IDI thp1rlt11'111l. w ith lw11 
ntht:1 tr111J. IP clMaul thrn.•Hlllomol,l1 1 , 
I 1ud • r 'I ,,,,1111 1tu•11. \\Pl"n 111 l•d~ I 
ll1111ut• t11 1,•11dPr ..ill 1 1'41•1u111·11 m1'1'. 
-,,·..\• '1'11" r .,. " , ,011rt111 .. 1 1,1 n rnu 1• 
t trnJ"' fr11,11,, u II •, rri r ,.r Hl'nn1h\t1 f 
u11t1 \),ullu• 1t, u,, a,u,·~ u1l du11ulJ.!l' l,ii 
l"ll d 1 I, 1!J I iii • r•1111,• l,nll1ll11i:•. 
tlt la r 11\ ftrt• 1 r ,,.1 ,•r. '1'111 1 ul'l1111I 
1 1!J1t' t.1 111 kt 11w run .rt"r 1111 1 1•11i.:h1 
\H 411nli11I nt1!! I 1111111h•io4 fi-nt11 ~ 
1 •1,1u,t I , llu llr 11r l blslt11tt111•. 
When Jn Ki simm , 1 
EAT AT THE 
White Kitchen 
No. 11 9 Wet t Side Broadway 
U.\ rTI , 'I' llF. \ 'l\'Al, 1'0 BEGIN 8AT -
t 'RUA \'. NIOlrr 
A 1(111 1l us '"" ' 1,•vlvu l wll J IH.~g111 111 t ht1 
B11 p1l s t Ph11rd1 :-{ulunlny t1 lj!hl, wht 1 11 
U r. ~ . ~ . < '011r11ll 11 m l It , L . n <'t t:-t, 
1111 t '\ u IIJ~l1ll~t h· Nl11,:t11·, w il l Ml url a 
1>-Prl, •. tt f 111(1( 1l11u~ tn thnl (' llllg r Pgutlo11 . 
Kt.•1•,·)l'(•o,,l wtll l1<1 t'OU(hJf'tl1tl bat·h 
t• , ·,111l11g f 11 1· l\111 clu ,r~. A ll IU PllllH1r~ 
or I h,~ ,· lln rt.> h hn dug song hookH lu 
(l1t1lr houw. Hr(\ rt.'tlll('~lNI to hr1ug 
1111'111 I" Lill' l'ltur\'11 for ll Sl' tlurlng t ho 
Blt'l'lillf,;:-1, 
CASINO THEATRE 
One Night Only 
Monday Feb. 2 
25th Year - 25th 
The Original The Only 
JOHN w I VOGEL'S 
"II I •!~ I N;;f Minstrels w~ii~e 
The Biggest and est of All 
Gigantic 
Company 
Of 40 Famous Fascinating Funsters 
Headed by Our Premiers 
NAT D ANZIG 
A D 
HARLEY MORTON 
oulhland's Favorite ComPdin11 
~ ·c a11d Hear Them 
STEVE UERR IF , 
The Gr at KNETZGFR, 
Thi- VIC IORY Ql' \RT~ T. 
1 h D11 ndn1t l>andfc~. 
J,11nc, I .. I-innin g, 
f ont•t• rf B11nd . 
\1 1u- t ~v 111111fl 1J,l'.,, ,,111 , ( 'lnru i\..dltw,· · ;'\ n ""''' ll u.lU 1"4 4•n111ph•ff\ ,· tt hout 1t 
11111, ll .r11• • !'.~ ,,, .. \-: '!Ji _. ,J1111n1P \\ ... nnl. I lou1I lll ' ' ' "" l~ll" ' r , 11"1 ru nu puJ)t' r , u ml 11 ~ r, .. 




--u COUNTI., ft.OllWA. THE ST. 81'. CLOUl>, ,_,.,., CLOUD TRIBUNE. TIIIIRSUA\', .I Nlf/\RV H. I~ 
~ -
. - · i c! · a ' ~~ v "'•--,, , ....,.,... , ... .... ,. 
r .... ptl) "lltndcd 10 Ail• ltarse 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
Funeral Direetors ~ Embalmers 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
lffkeudl....._,._. ■-----he.Near 11111 . S.. 
11! REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF 
: · fiSbdli.l, ::~!!MTV r.oMMJ~.~~~~~RS, 
h, h1.;J1111UH". t-'I:, •• Jnn "· ,, ... _,, t't•llf l•t'r 1·11hlc• )'1trtl 11,•r 011\' hurhlr 11 Jiu 
t•u! (11111 1l1t•rh,1ul I n t'\1',""" of out• 11111,•, u111I 
'l' ht• llonr, l 11 t \ ',,u nt\· l ',i tnmll"1ilon,•rl In \ ' lll : ltJ :. \l'( tlw t•ou1rttt•t 1lr11,lth•1 I lh I 
tt111 I r,,r 1h11 t'O UIII)' ,it il ,,.,.,., l' l -•rl,lft . nh'l tbP d 1•,1rl11jl ilfhl • lrlo11111),:' or llw 111 ,1rl 
111 rt'JW htr 1•,t,tlt .. 1 on ?hw t1h1H'-' tlHt• , th t•r,, i It ehi iuht ht• huru h>· tht1 rou,I 1th11rh•1, 
t,,•llur 1•rt>.,.1•11r \ ►' Hit 11• l'hfllrm 11 • 1-; l i tht• t' Vhll'nr lnt••n t ht1ln~ to pru\"l1h• I hu l 
I' , 1 n,1r t r1't•I. t-:r1u•l!lt )l 1H•1' , , luhu l' trtlll lht• uuul •lwull l b• t'Nl'll.)' n 1•1•t• i,,,111hh• rt1 
.1111 I Jubu II . 'l11IM1 l1•tt t.•0 111111l•shl11t•r • l'tt l lht• ••011tr1h•f11r Nh.Jll)l llw lint- ut lb tl r 111ut. 
J ubm•tou, Hllurm•y tor tht• buur1l 11 1111 J e1ud 
1 .. t.h,•r trt•,•t. Cl,•rk ,, \I t:u tlAii', N Jirn•ftl dt.>ul ot lht • urnrl hti •I 
Thi' h,u.r,t ,,·n r 11llt•1 I to tlhh' r h> ltt1 t'hHlr 10 h(' ll hli•itt•, I ,,H•r rHlltott1l , •o th1t t tr llw 111
""· " · ... 11t1 ~,a. 1H1 d rh t• mluut.• or tb t'I llH•r huul "t"t"t"l 1tll1lwf•1l fur thl• ,thn m · .. 
n.•.:ulnr ,111 11 @"11t' INI t tl' tt~lt1n Pt ttu.o Oouril rri•u•i1tHte.l hy t:'Ull IL " ' uuhl hi• t•11llrl•I 
for tbt• UH.Hilb o t l h'<"'lllh,•r \\l'rl• r t"ht MUll 1•r1• hlhltlw. AIHI 
11111ir1..1Yt
1
ll. \\Jlf}lt>: .\:o(, In tbf 0 11l11h1n t• f fbt11 Uuttrtl 
\\p. J , Mnllf'U , r ,.mfl bt'hlrt tb, ... lloftrtl. w "" tlll llt b ,t\' lbf! llllfhm of dc-lht>rlnw th1~ 
1tml ,uake,i.l tht•m t o rill In \'ttrtb thftf WI• 11u1tl Ill t h~ n .. ,u~,t. r llroall •hllulf HIid 
rt'tuUn,.d h1 lhl• rmtd .,-,.n., trum r.ot So . .f:.!4 fru1u tb11t polttt tbt, overb11ul 1bouhl b~ 
:,&em •• utl IUYf,I IWtnt ('o.'1 t'. n. Q( _. ... thu•ll'<I , 
11a,-dard colJ rem•dy 1or fC, , • .,.. 
-la tablet form--Mfe. 1uu, ti 1 
oplatu·-bnah up • cold In I t 
b°M=:•~:;:• 1f','r f~~I•~ d~', 
(■nu l ne bo• hu • •f'/1 
lop w l I h Mr. H all' s 
plcli,a,., 
AtAIIO...~-
++t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I \I I t I I I 11 I I I I I U 
~lion -6, Tfl, ~!11 lt., Rt, il t~:r•at Jobnllon 1'111-U( ►:lli"OMIC B•.: IT kKMOI.V~ll tbaU 
.\fl o rnt•y tvr tb~ Uoar,t ttih-lHd tbPtn tb l\t ""•~-. bt-rttb f •utllor•• the l'IIJ't.)ent t u lb" 
111 bl1 Ol"lnlun It w'-•uld nor M rhrht for t•t>ul101ul■ r Knatu.,.'-'u• ■ ml Con•trut-11t111 
tht" llt•1tr1l cu 11ut~t' tbP (Ill n• ~ ,u .. 11f'i l , fur (\un111rnr tbfl' f ntlarbt , d,wurr""e KUJ r,• , . 
the- '"1"H81)n lb tH )Ir ),altt'tt ' • ttflf' tu t he tllUf 111 paid by Nld m11■ 11 trom lhtl 
tvt " 'tu n t .,u•II I bat wl.luld Ju111tt.w- hi• 1,v 1111 or •blpa1•nt to nt-.t~•t re.llr1..1u,I 
tlnn of l"1Hn1nt .. 1u11t•r J11hu l'11rtln , 111 'f• 
ond-,il hy l'11111ml•1lun1•r Johll II Uah1t.~n, 
'1ul r ,ur1,,1 , nr. J . It t'bu1111 ••• 1:11umlnt 
.. t.l •• l'dUfll,Y pby•l .. 1,rn ., a a1tl1r, <\f 
S!.IM lh•r Y\lllr, Uh •• ,up l l'rut• •• be •~r•rd 
In IIIU : UJUW mu l hrn of t •owml .. lou.,r ~ 
I,, H, ()f~rltl'fft , Jlt-i'\Hh: .. •ll hy Po1uuil••lon 
u llrtu••• MN\' b, Mr. l'at ,Jobn1tun w1u 
•• ,,,01111...d •• lllOrlll"1 r,,r lhl• bo•rtJ of 
Nu1ir e,1au11t11,lnn"n: upou motion ot 
( 'uml, loth•t t-t I , It , lht.ir,trfloHI , •t't'OtUl~I 
hY ( '1uu111l••lon .. r Nrlh.'11fl MN1 h N111 I urrlt♦tl , 
J ofl •: Jfthn•101 Wftf Nlt1tolnt11 (I fttl l 'u u11t1 
F;1urt11f"11t t',Hntululn ttt•r >: I. J) U,,,r 
lllrt-t•l u, .. 11 ltl flll.- llh.llllHI 111/U lhn ~ I• 
Better than Butte1 
_..,...r 
38c 
and Always Fre hat 
Taylor's Grocery 
The Comfortable Home 
is 
your 
one essential to happine.ss in life. 
dwelling place as inviting as 




will meet your desires, whatever they are. It 
would be hard to surpass in quality the de-
sign, coloring, finish and workmanship which 
give distinction to the easy chairs, daven-
ports, reading tables and other living room 
furniture we display. Come and inspect tht! 
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Hone•t Value, 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
In f'umliun, 
RIGHT 
WITD PE CFJC 1'10N 
Uld up to and abo•e th uauaJ 1taot1-
ard ot hlgb..,uallt1 l)lumblng. That 
la the wa, to d ril>e our work. 
We can oroam ot .rour home and 
malotnlo an eutclenc, aa w IL 
Let UI abow 1ou what pert t 
ptum~ln I aotJ gh you a cbao e to 
eoJoy its manltold brn fi ts. 
The co t ? No blicber. 
r 
h' alter Harris 
New York .live. 1M1kln o:i Bldg.l ST. CLOUD, rL4. 
t•ht lw •¥•ln1t lb .. Boa rd : tth~r PUIUI' tllt1 ; .u hm, ~'\ Id amount •• lbOWll b7 lllflh•• 
JHI hm bt>IWi"t'I\ Mr • .\l allell •ud the me-m tu PU I tbl ll•1 auh1ult1~tl I• ,,o.~J 31. 
ht♦ rit o C fh t11 ff,,,,,.,t , HDll thtllr lltlorne,1, lb t:1 1' hfl 1111 r,I ln1trUt'tt'"d I.be ~INlr to 1lruw 
U1"tli'r ,,11,. 1u11, ,•11 . ,, arranu 1t• follow• : 'l'117lor ~Jr '"'"'1 l ' ,•• 
C. K l "arl1Mn lilllh' lwtor lbe Ut,Jr, t an,t t u r IUPPIP• to (MUl)f'r 1 1.0.., : Hull 1t11 I 
ortt' r I tbt>III JirrtHIIOit 1111arbl11e • •t> rlh ~utlth f 11 r Jrlvtn,. l't-11• Ht tllp vau, ,."") 
tJOO 00 f 11r 100 00 , h,• u1t10 vtt?r,"11 tbt•m • 7:"i. :ii \\', l 1urtt•r f,•r ltl . ut \\PNy ,h-.•11 
ui1,llfr nu, "b ln• for S.'00 00. " .. bt•ruv,111 :.!'.'\ti oo : A. F ~trou1• ' "" rl.iht v r w.1y 
l"uruml .. 1,rn,•r F!r11t •t ll . t·b tnfttlt:1 mntltH1 ,h-.'11. $Jt'IO 00 : !-11 I~ H,rnk ut Kl '4hnuh t -,r 
fh ;II th, .. U ,1,trtl hu;r lhf' :.'()().00 U\fh'h111 P, tnh•rt'Pt IUI I ' .... ~dh• for u llHllllb • ··~· "ltl . 
mo 1h111 llt>lni: f1't•,1u 1lt>d hy t'11m ntl 11 tu11~r ,, :ih-. I-C .1:i k ot h.t »lmnn'i'i for lntt•r,-.• f ,,1 
Jdhu P ltrlltt lln•l t- .1r rl,•,I nn,t !t " 1111 ,, H11111 I lt1 ~ It ;.\ H t ► ht !\ l, l , $..:i\) .. , ._, , 
ur,l•·rt' I. 1u1 I 1b, l'h·ri: lu trm·I ii t.• d r1' " \\ \\ \'larli. for l'\•t,:tlr to t•II • 1 J , , 
Jl ul1 I l,11111 ' 11 t. .,.!~ o~, , ~· ., \ 'r11w1li-r ( 1r 
Ill• ~r '" • s:, lkl 1: • I , t 1i111 lrl h f 
i-"lurl1f 1t1t,I 1 ·1111 .. , 
.. ~ ' " U Ii,. t~t ['\.-n.:ua--,·hh. 1•r, .. n,, I ,uo .. 
, 1 b n r-1. 1· 1• 1"arl11 ,i1 h~tn .. ,., .... ·1.1 
Pl't· .. t'tlll"•I II h·Uc"r l•I lh~ Jl,i;u,t Ml1Ht•lit11C' 
.. ~
1 
... nw,•1H: tb-- n ,nr,I lh f"II ft I,;. f 
h, •tt •rru-•., t ,r ft,h ii-•. "hf'r •u 1 •n. b,• 
h , .... ,1 lhPIH ttau Uhl ·~ I h,,. b ,t l\i '1 11t . 
"'' rh .. or,I•·~ ur u l.,:1 11u•1u nt l'T't' Pnt, t 
•. ,. ,r, ll t" 11 ~ 1 ,•hi r •. , rb, .. HUik uf 
h:" t 111 .. '"III••• th•>· "'"r, 1111t h11un,t, ( "um1:il4 • 
i. l••lll'r J!. t .. I\ (h .. r In ·t, lll·t•t.. motl,111 
tbzu th f ,rr.rnt I 1l1•1hpr-,, I 1,, ,1 r. l '·trl • 
,n mart II t,, I· 2' un 1, .. 1 hy l 'omml 
.. 1,rnn F.r,11, .. 1 \I wh nn,I r1., rl tt1 I 
t·. \ • ar••·n :1111•••:1 r• t 1 ... t ,1 rt> tb r lt,,ar• I 
In th" lnh•rt- I ut nrk. f"•':nr 1 .. ,,"1 1 ,,'l H 
\\ 11 '""' , o. ~. b r,., rt, I n .. ,t :.r:-
\1 .il•,ru•,-, lhP t-~n t,t ln•• r f"t•prt· Pnlln'l th • 
f' , 11i1n,.. ., "' ,.,... "' .. nt n, I 11ul1 l nuakP , 
,..., .. ,rt III lh .. n, 1r,1 \ Ir \( .tltuu•,- th,n 
•ltt 11"•1 
1• •r tr- I 
,.-, .. ,rto·, I 1\att hP 11• I ti •• I tb,.. En~111, .. -r t ,r 
th1• ( 'ount\· ftfl•I lht• ~111r,, 1,1 m. k_. t- fl • 
,., .. ot w ,rk un t,I ro:t,I 11111 1 th11t h Ill.I 
J1lnlun th 1~011111 nr h,111l,I hru•, r 1 f •H 
,,'l' .. rh.tu1 tu 1 •r t, rm 11 f r~- rnhtr1'•'1 t1n+I 
h·U•· r ntt,uh1•,I th••r, t•1: ,1 ,. t ·ar"'''" t 1ltoU 
,elJ..,.I tb.,. n -,n r,I' •tr1 .. 1111, n f ,1 lh 1 .. ,1 .. r 
hu·t , .., , , .. ~-• .. ,11 .. ., •• nr· 
11, l lllit Jot•r wn11Cb u1 ,t!nn l t•lnit ,.,_ ~n• l1 J 
1, t ''l 111utl • 111,· r ~:rr.•·•t \I "b 11111 • irrh ! , 
J. 0 U l,l ·Inn , ·1101• ht f r lht": lt .1 1r1l Mitt 
n·pu,i,,,I tllll 111•• h .-rlft h1-I 1t• l..•·•I h1111 t•• 
l1Hkf 1111•11:H•· ou t• Utl hq,r lh" lhl~rlur •t 
1b.- t·+Hll t)i Jill , an, I lh 1t1 t" ILt 1l Ill ~1 
rt• -- •tJlUtlun. 11l1 .rhq,e lbt• t ·,,11.1pan)· !. n·ut 
rulilf" yu r ,I tur _.,, •r, 100 r, .... , m r nnP 
tUJII' haul, \Ir Cttr◄ uu tbt•n llllf"f l lb .It i 
b,• ,"1 W It lhtll t.1111) b l11 ,c ti,r th •• R ,111rtl l •I 
•-d"' rmlnc " -"' tbt• p,,tuu tr1o 1n Whl rh uv, r 
1wb t· tltu•h 1 1111 u ·uuM r urul h 11II m•t~r 
I.it nn1 I ,c hto h l ·o ro,111 f,1r tbt"" •mu of 
J P,1u1t.11I• t,,n r J,1hn II II 1 ◄ ,11 
111 -lth• R tlllltl ou th;U b 1 ht1 h1•tnu-1 .. ,1 1,, 
J u tbP " orlr, 1uutlun , o rul ... d h7 , •,,nllul, 
l•Jnt'r J ubn .-ftrtln nil t.·• rrl'"•I 
b...t ul b o ul tl IJt, l•rt lJ a n, I C bnt I b '-• t ·n01 
Tb » . ar I lb D .,.,.., tr, t lb,• n■ mhf .. r 
""" blfU!II hfl Allo w II rrt•laht ru,- In 
300 l>@f 011 tr,nn tb tt ltt" 1· tr tl ,rn U11dli.4 
t"'11t l ot t,1•lniC pa trt or-erb ul • Ju rv r f1J r tb .. '"U ulna , ·t't11 
J 1bu11uu tb.-h •"k •I Ir 
-lfUOUhl b 1ll l h Alman , ,,~•Jrj;t"' 
Alt•}rd , 1.. .. ,H,. r 1J tt,, f1;r .-.1,... 11,, rt11,1.r • th·. man. r 1. 
t,, h .. ,-,1,1,·t rn11,u11t )Ir J •,hn ,,u CbPU n:~lwr~tu,~t J 
htl,... I th-It b., h.t•I n1hl .. -1'1 1 fhlf 1\,1.t r ,I t111f H-1"1'11 . ll uwl"II 
rn 1>117 nn,· UJl••Ufll t ,, r O\tr h .lnl tr t \ tr na ■ or,th• 
1"'1\,., t~ih.c ur ... -.t +-,t ,t.-d th.tr n n .:r~u•r\'~rn\~ 
flrn .. bf' ., .. r..-,1 bl• •nn dl,1n .,..lib llu• U 7. 
4'oin 111111y. rbu fho l" •l nf rro111 .,bl b o.-,.r tt ,.9!: ,: ,•. 
b,rnl 11th, ,u ltt l, ,,.11,1 h .ttl U,)f 1,.,.11 tlt•H·rtuf11 r.:~:,m1! .,, -~,. 
.- 1; \Jr \f .1l11Uf") ,lllt-•J fhH In lm•1 t 1111 ri ,w ,l"r \t J, 
rr,n tru·t ◄ th,·rt1- w., .. • 1l.1u .. U11t1-·l11 l!C o,,. , ~;:•,~.~g-"
111
: .: ,~~ illt 
b.rn l Ir. l'ill J,,br, t 11n tb1♦ 11 H1hh~,1 th~ 1h 11 
H1,ar,I tb·1 It lb~ r,,ntMI ·1or111 ,.-.-r .. ~Del li it ~::Jrrkl. r. rl 
to :trlflhh1 ,1 ul 1111. ll " o UIIJ t, .. o t"rb•11l. II U ti .. ,_ ·f .\ 
tlur thH In hi ,,r,tnl,,u th1·1 w,-n,, 1,,11 t-11 H11 • 11--~. \\ \ 
tlt/f-•I , ., k ll)'thltuc lluirb-, . ~f 
l' ,11•t II dluw,.. , 1;11.tl11+--rr In rbitrjtfo 1 ► f thi' :~~:~\{• 1 H 
" 'or ll: on ?,( It. k H 11 11111 . ~ .. . J , 11rt•o1 .. 11t•·• I J,,uaohcltn . ti' 0 . 
f' it t l111 1t..- 1,r •urk 11,111 1111·1 ... 1 t ,,r th,. 1,1,11utt t!'!:.~~~~n ., .. •1 1f 
uC l>,-,.-i11li ♦ ·r 1Ul!I . fr i A , 1·11r111i,1u tht-u 1.ltahy, It U 
.-1 1r .. i1 rh~ 8•1~r,1 1,, 1l raw wurr ,111t 111 1• •1 
m .. m ut u, h t;III S Iii 1 . 11 , Hn1I 11h111 •·811 
m.,,. ut :-.ou•roht'r t ,, r If -f trl 7:i whlr- h 
]Qlf)IIIII "'"•I ll[IIIPIJ on b ,• l'·n f)f• r l'NH 
r .. 1110 11:11if to th .. r ·w1►an1 r,rfllvl,, u11y, 
mn ltf'r J>,1 1tP-tl to N(r ,- r nuoN •••0J11n 
Tb .. u ,,it. r,J roo k no• • 1111111 '.! ., 1n 
Th .. JJ ,n r1t rP ro,u ,•nPd t :.t 11 m u rull 
IJ.,. , ,1 It lnw pri:o..•nt . 
Th .. m.,u,•r ,,r 111,,m,.n t or ""tl111.1t~ to• 
, ,,. .. uilu•r 11 1,, f Ut<t-e11,t11- r ni1 It ft Uh,t . 
, 1, :.: wn• .-,1111•,1 u,,. wbfln•111,,,n ( 'un11nl.i 
Af,,t1 .. r J 11 bn , • .,. rl ln Ulltll tt U1111 Ion l bn t 
1t' ,·,,11,· h • r 1,,. ,tr wn lrt pnym0r1t 11 t 1ur h 
.. tlrr, ·H•• ntort,,n l!'f••,n1l1·1I t,1 t '1tt11rnl .. Ion 
.. , J,.,,,. fl u .• 1,.,1 .. 11. 1111,11,,n 1;ut l•I f" l)l 
n,l 1 ·1,iunlf ◄4111l1H1+>u J uhn PJ.n hi 1n1I J ,, bn 
Jf Hd11 ,1 .. ,, \ , t luw y1•11 , nw l f 'o10111l..i11IH1tt-r 
f. L 1, (J ,., 1r,.1· r ,uul t:rn,.,..t }f 1H h ,·,,t 
t,,J,t1•11t"'. 1-·,.-, t 
l.~Pl:: rn,1:r, J)I I) 
Ulllt1r. J \\p 
"• ll •t , II f ' 
&: ~rt··. '.1•. t., 
1'1utln. 11 \ * 
l'artln. I , t,; 
l'M~ln. II I 
1• rtln fl r) 
l'1irtln . •• 
l'ti>tfll)II, 0 \\• 
hnrt)P, \f H,r,. n 
)(h I rl}fl' J fo: , 
hi Ult". Ml!ltu•y .\t. 
h. rPf' . • : 
Tl uri, t ' f ' . 
fJ'IN1lnll. J . H 
1'11on, ., f ' 
1 r ,a l •. H 
\\"' Ot)fhtll , J f 
\Vb ltt rl~•n , f., t 
\\"oml ht>rk J t,, 
l11J:IM1I , J , h 
Y OU!)&' 0 }! 
l 'f'tiy, T .r 
Job 1uori, J It 
,. , , . t\ .,. 
h:UI, t,:1 l"1tr 
·rti .. ,11,u t .. r of ,1 ,1,·m .. ut or ,,, .. rh.1111 w iu, f.f'•l~f. t,; r. 
11t1C11l111 ,.11r .. n up , l l r ( ' P J 11 h11 Jt+H1 t,f- lni,( t ,,mfMr, 1• 
hi,i ruy 1"bto '°''l~ l11+lnit ,, ,. f h 1lr,nn 11 
\ f-" H., 4 r,, <It I b .. tl••f•lfltnw \."IJ lfoo f11r th f" 
p ,m,..nt IJf llmRtP11, n111l h " '111 u or•lf•r,.11 
r1r'""'""' 11t HN I thM tll ,• r•• ... ,.,. r,ow n l,nl {~~f'~'~ n:i-...' ~ ,J 
IU)lt• In 011 t11n ,1 ,,, nhnut l·!lllbty ihoua l>•PrtlrH•I . q \V 
N11 1I 1J1,ll11rit . ""'' th.,r.. ·0111,t t , .. 1111 1,wn !'1' "1"')1l , ~~~ · •: 
11 11 .. v,,-.IJ t•1 •nrh ruuil ,,t tJOl)ft liO. t,,r In ~:~fh~i-. ,t i'r 
r .. ri•1t t Mr f 'n raon n•k,.,I 1h11 U111tril to ::~:::~:~ '. 11°f,r 
,,r,h·r fh"' 11,1,-,11 .. 111 ,,r t10 t r'J.! "',1 t,,, rr••htbf ltf'dtllll . J If 
,w,1 f ',1111u1h11l,,u .. r ,f 11b11 1•,1rt111 r11111 n ~\!::;,:'j;.i4
1
\ }' H 
rn••tlm1 th111, fh,. 11rn,,1J11t tHI! 1111M lilflon 'l' h mllftif A t-: 
WHlf ••·••1,n1lf'd t,y ('111nmluli1111•r J11hu JJ Hnv1f11or lt 111 111 .. , 
H1th11 .. ,. ttn,I 111,1 tuu t l1111 w,u 1,11t ti) ~ 1
1
1
1}i~~1.1\~;, ~ I 1,\. 
Y11h I ·,,1111ol"•l•11o•r• J•nrtln 11111I Hi1h11 h1r1 Uu <· kh•11 (' 
••UIIIM' ,, ... 1 Ar11 I f '1,111"d11111l11111·r• O ,·,,.•,u r .. f !~~-~~If .. ~. ff •tr 
:1111 1 \f1d1 Y1tllu.c 11 •Y••. tlu• \·11r,, l~l nie Ur••iik,•r ( \I 
ti,· f h1lrn1.1h ., , f u ..... ,._, th~ tlt<-t•lt l H~ 1r1h• 11 \ p 
h1w: ,·ut ll f ·, r 1h11 1,.,,uo-irr ,i( ,,. .. tlllllfllflt. B1i rfwr, It f ' 
1111• 1 Uu• f u lli," lni: r1••11Ju1l,,11 w1u 1111 • f'f l , ~>°/!ti:111~ .• ~• f,. 
11,, Ir : 1;t11u1 , f ' U 
\\' IJLUJ : ' • 11,,. I• 11 1•r ,,t 1h1° 1•1•11ln,111n:- t-"'" 11111 •1- r J. . 
b 1 111,,,.,.,11,,r 1111,1 f .. ,. .. i,,,, UIII( f "1111q,i1117 r1,•.~.·:lf•r11 ,. ft , 
h l1 )1 Jt1•111u11HldNI lh•lr lil+I fur 1¥•1rk .. ,,, :;~l~~:~ .r ,.,v. 
r li , t , j 1 .. u,1 \•llf I llbt l t' f 1111111 \11 •l • i1 -r1tr1n. ,J ., 
I 11r11 1 ri, l'I p lrl I 1ft r It w1111 t.1111• 1 ,,n "!- • t •u1 I fl 
tllt l,iul,t of llfl hYt•rh ,111 , 1, ,r.,~ ut ,,,,,. ;~;.: ::::::~· ,r,. U 
Jl ron on. A !\ , 
Urun"'1.,n, J I< 
Urona,111. J t 1 
ltr u u \\ 'al , .. , 
t r11m,1rl1P , f , tt 
Uahh • 
·,11· ,.o n. \\ O 
I ·ro1111Jrll~. I' '• 
Jtt'·lllt•. l: 
Jt11hl'rr 
o .... ,u,-1 ,, lt 
·r1 •1n, I l' 
H1 nknltr ht I II 
1;trr+•tt 4'h,u A, 
A t r • t • 
l hflrt 
,,,,,n ,,n. \\ I , 
-..P,t"l<IOQ J-~ t-:. 
ll ron1nn. \V , 
Hrfon r1n •. \ IC. 
Urun" 1n. J . A 
llru • •on \lrrr1l 
n run 11r1 Hul,Ptt 
Hro111to11 \\ I . 
(',11iln J11 h 11 
' ht tlii•• " " 
.. 1111111, J 
JJ ,t, I ◄. U I 
J ,Hfflh , , • I 
l~anli· r I \I 
l ..i1111t•r, J o 
f.11111-•r J II 
r.,rnt~r ,I If 
1 .. u1li•r, \\' A 
l. ,,nl •r. Htninond 
1,n nl.,.r. ,. .. M 
l ,11 nf1> r , Kllthy 
1'11nh•r, \\ .,, .. 
l ,unl.-r I> ti 
1.l1tnli . T J 
l ,n nhtr, t-:Jirl 
J, nlPr, l , 111•1'11 
l .r ih. \V 'r 
f ,1rrl•11111 ,I \ i\lt1n•h11n _, U 
0 TP r trf..-t II L. 
Ovt1r■ frfft It I, . 
kylv 11frr. I>) K 
AllliC'OfHt t • ►l 
Hud a:1• 1 , (' U • 
llrun• , Jt" If 
Jo:h1•rt, t•••l"'t 
111 11, ti' IV , 
!l ull 11 II 
r.,,.., . J1tur, f ! 
J.lttl~ Un vii i 
1'1trU1flr, \\ I'.. 
~111ry . :4 It 
Ty1,rn Juuu•• {' 
1•7111lnll , f r 
ll un,•Jr(ltrl , ., J( 
1-:111101111: W .. ). 
l< f'tn 1>t,-r, \\" m , ll . 
l.,101 .. , • • , 
N1•tflr , 1 \V 
l •r1-,.,•o u , ,I , \\", 
IC0111,~r11011 . U 1•. 
t or, It I. 
Mnntkln H J . 
fi'mllh At11, 
T1111l11U. l"'oun,c 
t\rm ■ tr1111", J o hn II 
A n1 tr l1H, J o hn 
Ailit utll. \\ M 
rr11w1ml1 h U , I' . 
tt~I!~'.'\; IL'. rrl_ 
fl •trl1 1t11r . ~ 
1111 .. ,-11. 0 \ 
11 111 k•· Jt' \f 
Hnr,•l11y 1'lur1•111•,i M 
H lllf•f, l"l n r1•1u,• C . 
H11k1•r. I,. I, 
H tt1•11'tH1111t , ,r U f , 
ltrn1n111,1r uu 
lfi1 ,u~. f ' I ' 
Ut1Wf♦ U, '' fl 
U11tl,1r+I 'i , If 
l '11ttlt♦ v, A f ' 
•·urtl,. . · l' 
, ·1,rl Ir \\. 
f '1,ltlP , 11 .A. 
un, l f't l 
tllu l 1'1trrl 11 
1'hf'I m fl•·r ,,t lhl lnat \I r t•II J' t,ir h " 
rr1t1 l it ~l•• 1111Uh • ~ .•• IRk••n up , ••t-1 nf1.-r 
It • 1·\11\..ilh)• I th I b ~ l IMP Ull f ) t tb,~ 
r,,11 ,111 t11• " " 1111f """' t un11nl, .. 111111•·· 
,J,,h11 11 U l•• lt-n •uulol i,:,,1 bl• , .. u11,,1 .. 1-
lt.1 tlrm• lit ..,n.- t •nnuut~•l•11•rr J 1•hn l••r 
tl u uu,, I .. a t11<1tl,111 I l hf' h• 1ll11 t1,I l•H 
\I ,ttuu ... •HHl•·1 I h 1•on11nl•• lnnt-r J,1hn 
n l••lt•n an•I m rrl t t '"' • 
" ln•1ru ''"'' 1,1 ,tr11w " 
fb,.. ltt1,i r,1 I o k 
JMII \ith \ 0 U , 1•r .. ' 
I I 
, ..... 11 r•I mrl t 1H • • in .. J an , tb 
It f•r_'fl ,. rn11 1, ,i.1r1t lorln.c 11rr~n, 
'rht• 1u1ett1·r ut th•• n111u•lflltU•h lJt 1,1 h 
h111u,~ \ ',tl h• 0 11,\ 1111 hp 1t1•.,hr11,1tt•1I t, 
1,rl111 llw J)41tlu11u1•11 l rl 't1 1 l,111 fur 10'."0, 
nll lh t lhf' :,It 1•hrn ,I 1'rll1u11,1 h 11 llht"u 
::tH o ti1 , r i,th;t •!= 1'"' 1•1 f ••'!' t. 1 lh0 111 ~•• 
tluu 4'1 '1 J1Hlt"1I h 1•11 u1111l,e,dot1t•r ,l u h11 l'•r 
lln IH I t·11rrh•1 I 1111,l II " ii• • ·• ,,r1li•n•1I 
\ Ir l ' t,· J11hu11 1•u 11•k1••I IIH' lwu. r •l 11• 
.,lt,1\.\ l ht• llt'\\•11:111t·r• h i 1rl11t ltll' 11 r11 
·t•,llh•• 11( lh• 11M ... ,.,r,J ... 'lfli:al .... , 
I l 't111th11 1, 11 Hit ,, , ... , ; . 
PHYS1GIANS AND SURGEONS 
0 . t,, Ill ('h " \ S l 't, 11 
l'h) lrl lll tlllll l',ur~ Oil, 
11tflr,• ha l',11111 ll11lhll111c. 
UR. t-,. 0, 1-'.\llRl 
Pb) lrlao and 811r1eon 
Il l • llth, l~•twt~•n la an(I N 
tth 
St. 'lou1I, f'la . 
IIR. J. D. ('HUNN 
l'h) ltlaa and uu.ra-
l'hOut Ree. PboN 
I, IO U(!, Florida . 








.\l TO\llllllr ~l EQl ll'MENT 
, n I e U ) or Sip& 
1101-1.- hr th h••1,r,I '" !II 111k• n ur1 11,I Jlf1.-r • ATTORNEYS AT UW 
111 111pll n Ulon• h t•I '"'"" 11r1·,.••Uh ·1 lu II, 
11,1,,r,t ftit•) fll ,1111 rh ,- r,,11,,,dn• .-1111lnlt11 
m,.11111, 111 •II P11 111 uh•flun nt ( '11u1111t1 
■ t 1,n11 r t: . 1. U fl•"r•rr •I •fl'4und,d hy 
,1n11t111!! 111 11.-r John 1'1:trt ln Mtlft r rrl,•11 
\fr J P u ., u -•• apoo1m,~t •• J nlrnr 
Al ,- l;ar1 ff ( tt :) 11t•r Ull)lllb ; u1,uo ft lllll 
LEWIS O'DR\'.,lN, 
.1, ...... , .... ~ ... 
K imm • FIL 
flULTOS PL&OOEII At._, ..... 
I.al 1 Bl(ts., Dakin A "9. BETTER THAN-~ -
WHISKEY FOR w. 8 . CR.IWFORD K lw , nortda 
Att«N1 a& La" 
·-cotDS ANO FLU I ;:it '~,w £M.~ t•,;;;j~"" 
,- --- ----
.... Elixir' C ll d a_ ir KJllBB , /\Kt; R~\ a T ED, Pew , a e .Adpll on- '"~,.at~" 
al Medicated With Latest Room.1 II antl 12, tale Dank Old,I. 
8 '. ti" R di U d Kl laom Florida c1en uc eme ea, ae __ _ 
and Endorsed by Euro-
pean and American Army 
Surgeons to Out Short & 
Cold and Prevent Compli-
ca tiona. , - . • • ., • • 
Every Druggi11t. tn U. S. In-
structed to Refund Price 
While You Wait at Count-
er If Relief Does Not Come 
Within Two Minutes. 
Delightful Taste. Immediate 
Relief, Quick Warm-Up. 
Th a n nll nn tJf I ht y•or In the 
dru'°' r '' " 1,. r trnntt l, th" two 
mioulo rol,I •n•l ruuirh r llo,u, au 
th orltotlHly :p::r::n ,, ! ;· th e labnr 
tori~ ; , .. ,..,,, llflflrO\'f ,1 ADIi mn 
enthu1l1t1l1c·ally tl!l<1ra1•J by the h igh , 
t nuth ori tlc , n11d proc• I 1111••! hy 
th com111on f"'ol,I o ton time 01 
qu ir k an,J ,.r,,,,·t , n whl kry, rn,k 
am l rye, or any 01h1 r rol,I nncl ough 
rr me,ly tla r y h vo evur tr lr, I, 
A II druii ■lore ar no w a1111pllo1I 
with the won,lt•rtul II w •ll•lr, 10 all 
you b11vo to ,,~ tn g,, rl,1 ot lh11t col,! 
la to a c p ln10 th e nrarr I <lruir 1toro, 
hnnd the r lerk hclf o d•>lltlr for o botllo 
of A plronl\l An<! toll h im t o aorv y ou 
two toa1pOllnful llh tour 1rn1poon 
fola ot wntnr In ll glo11. With your 
watrh In your hnnd, t ako tho dr ink 
nt on a, 011~.,. ftn ,I ~11 11 for your anon"' 
bnck In wo mln111,•1 It you rnnn,, 
I el yoa:r rol,I fn ,llnir nwa)" llko n tlro•u111 
within lht• tlmr llnalt. 1>1111 't b b •11 
ful, for all drul(11I I In, ire y1111 nau l 
orr•••t you to try It, ~:verybo,Jy •• 
dong IL -
Pat ,ohnt1... o. r . OarNU. 
ttl 
.lflHN TOS a Oi\RRETI', 
tlorue, •at-Law, 
: 10, 11 , and 12 IUuna' Aanll 
Bulldln1, Kl.a Imm , na. 
on RJl!AnY. 
OW La lb• time that J'OQr lileaa 
• UI moult or ahed their fMtbera. 
Thia l>l'OCe81 LI rather elow IDd Na• 
tu r,i ehout4 be ••lated, D. 4. 
Thoma •• Poaltl'J' Remed1 will help 
your II n lo moult "ll 11•tn1 th m t 11 
ehed earlier and be rudi, to 1•1 wbeo 
"U1I are bl1hnt lo tbe winter It 
thl l remt>d1 d I DOt mak aod, we •UL 
(Adi', ) 8 . . DA.JlTLlilt. 
•ao.oo tor a :zo STAMP 
I ,\111 ... oWt, Prot~ uo-. 
FIRE ind THl-:► T , nd COUI I N prPtnl■m 
o• SI ,Ott "'or1h of la urence In 1, Cl ... la 
121.00 per Jtar. Cemp1re ,.Ith an, ei•..-.. 
More tlMon U O 00 .. ,d b1 ,.,ltln1 us direct. 
ppllcatlon bl1•k1 • reqae 1. 
FLOlH>A . TAT£ A TOMOIIL 
ASSO<:IATION, Orla ..... , Fla. 
B. F. RALLS 
Insurance 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
legal P1pen el All Kind 
Nt:W YORK AVt:., • T.c.:LOIJI 
Wloen you r rol,J or cough le re 
liovc•d, toke lho r~nanln,Jer or tho bottlt 
home to your wlfo nnd bnble1, for I 
A1plronnl 11 by tar th aof-■ t na11I mo 
rtoctl v , th e o le t to take and the 
111011 a,rrcenble Ml,J nnd roul(b re1110(17 
for Jufanl• ""J d1i lJ, . u.-AJv,) •---------·------
tr. OLOUD. OSCEOLA OOUN't'I', FLOIUDA. THE ST. CLOUD TRJ.SUNE T lll'RSBAV, JAN AR\1 29, 1920 PAOE SEVJI\~ 
LEGAL ADVERTIStM ENT I LEGAL ADVERTIS.EM ENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
-- - - - --,- -----
/\11~11 NlliT K/\T IO N C ITATI():'{ ,oTU' ~ 01r A 1• r,1,H' A1r&O'N' A1nt,~ ot FlorM,1. hn,1 lui: n 11H~,1 1 nn ,1 ,t utv 
Jn Court fl f .. 011111';j~,, 01w110Jn f'ouuly, 
lf'OK ; $1,:i·r'l' l~k l'i l 'ATBN'l' ANU l 'OIC- 11IU1orl 1.♦11 I un1\1•r i.h1\ IUW ltl Of flllh l ~ lh W 
P0llA 1' 10.N t.o 111 l ml11l1t1•r nt1tb1 Ull ◄ I ldkll ork 11 ,nvtc,1l ~t,-
"{\.,)'''t• ..,. , ~ , - - ·=' ..... l ~ .- .')of • \ ,- \ .. , \ ,,: .. 
f1ror,v , H y th~~go or ~ol ct ('111,rt. 
----i,;:~. uwhll4. U1lt1 dnv u,lr,owtlly up1w11rt•tl \V . 11.. 
1111'-if,"a ~ .. .. J ,'oll ""'J'fl! . ;- ' ,u~ '<l.l;f :" 'it:. • ~•-'• ~ •• ;.;at :•f ,_:1 •' 
Wlier,,uM H. w. l'orl,•r ~ ''" BIJt,lh•tl t .. 
thht ( '0 11rt fur t.1•lfl'rN of J\ 1111\.IUhllrfltlnn 
uu I.h o l'Mt11 1u or ,101,11 ~h'('rory, 01•<·t•1u1eJ, 
Juht or ,mhl r.1u,uy or {),31•N1ht; 
N1111,•11 11 h1•rt1l1:,1 KlVNl lhut cu uo,h1r • ,1. Ji Hol111.•r.t,t l, HlC-h to nit• kn,,w:n , 111,11 
IIIJ.(,lf'd w1Jl 11111,IY l o lflti llovor11or o f tlw k 11•1wn rn 111t1 • ho t1111 tnd1 ,•l1 l 1111 l ,. l11•11t•r llt • 
t-;tul,l of lJ' lorlt11t tHl tt11• ~ utl li lly n f l;'(•l•r u - 1•d Iii 111111 who t•K1)(l llll'tl ! h f" fnrt."Kf1l111; 
nr.)l, A . 11. IIJ:.!O. f o r r,eottHM L'1111•ut, Incur• l' rop11~Pd f' lrn rttr r rt•ely ond ,•oiuntn rlly 
J)Orntfnjf the H.11m11111,U1c N,,,,a t Kto r"" t •v,,., . ftJI' th 0 u.-t•it ,111,1 puroni,t1M tlH'rl:'1 11 ,•&· 
lt1lll)' , lu1•u r1H11'11tud , Ulltl+•r th•• flllluwlnit l)ft~Rt•d . '1 ' ll~••• 1trt.•, t her tort', to ••Im illlll rHJrnnn -h1h till nn1t 11111)(11111 1' tlrn k.todrNl Ullll crt•ll · 
Hou of "illtl d••~Pt1 11il1 I tu 1,e 111111 Hlltwur lie• • 
to re tb lM- t 'o url 011 o r l.wf t)ro t1u, 2thh tloy 
ut ,J11n11 ,1r)', A. li , 10!.?0, 111111 ttl~ ohJ l'f'1l dllfil, 
J)fO )lillil\111 r rrnrt••r, <'O llY ,~t whll•h I• t}ll r111 • JN \\'lrrl' l~A~ ,v1n~HF.01,~ I hll \'fl h l"r•-- · 
In tho 1, rtli•t- or 1111• :ici· r•• t111 y of 1'4tu t l.! 1,,t unto ;i,, t 111 , lmu,1 111ul o trt <•f:1 1 111P11I rit 
!ht• !-H11l1• of Plnrl1 lu , J\..,11 1111,1 , •lllft, im lil <"ou11ly nrHJ filul,1•. OIi 
!~r:!1Jr ~\~ri,,:~~•;'t~n1~l~1111~"a ",~:\~;t•~~t,i.~, ~t;~- 'J'hlH Ill e 1RI thy or JIIHU ilry, " · n . tu:!O. tlilt1. llrn hU. t.lu y ...> t ,fflllll (try, A . ... 1()'.!0. 
11lwllt1 thu M11 111u " ' tll b o 111,'rnuted lu nl1l 
8. W . t'ortl~r or Lo 11m.1H.,- Olht!r flt o cr,rnn. 
W. II . l'llll .t,IP8, J(Jll N 11 . 11.AIRllD:s', 
H . V. 1'1111, 1, 11'8, (to;pnf) Notury J•ulJlk, Slut(' 
f}. ( 1. ~lll. 1, f1U , .J1rn 1-.1 011 22- J(L ot h' lorl<lu 
0\v'i~~~~:1\11y nn111 e nil r ouuty J lh.lKe of 
th~ 1•u u11ty u ro ri11!1 ttltl thl11 lhf' 6h1t 1l11y ut 
H N•f'mtwr, A . U . UUO. 
J . U. l<OMBHri l•)'l"I'. -------------
!lillUL) •r. M. MURPHY 
~•o 1 to Juu 20 Co11nt1 Jao1, 
tn l 'lr<• ult C'ourt. Aln l•• o r h' l•lr l1l11, R1 •,•Pn • 
ttttl l h J 11tll 1• h1l l'lr,·nll, OK('t:'V IU , ~()1111 
l)' ,· SiU l llW Jlort1•r. t 10 11'111t11l11ttflt , •• • 
J obn M1tllu ry 1111<1 .AUIIH Mnllory, bl • 
wtr..-, Dt•fflut1unl . l u t.1h11nt•t:'r)' , 
It np 11••1-irl11lC by 11rr11 .. 11uh 0 1111t•ml1 ·l1 t." ;.t., 
hlll tlln'1 111 lhP 11ho,--~- •t11h1•I 1•1111116 Umt 
.1ut111 Mutlory HIHI Amrn Mtt ll ory tll ft ll t• • 
r111,lanu tl111 tt•l11 IUHIH"d fir{' rt:o•l1le11Ut fJf 
011, Ktllle tJ t 1,-.; lurldn , IJUl rf•Llllt.lf•lll '" UII • 
k11own nud lhlit thi•.v urt1 ov.-• r tho Ill{•' ot 
1w,•111·,'.r1nP )'P1tn : It 1,; t ll f'r,• t or,• onh•re1I 
thlt t th--~ 1111111 tl (•r1•111 IHUIN lw ltllll tllf')' nra 
11n,1hl' r,•qulrf•d III l'lllli,.IH rn Uw l1ll1 or 
l'•IIII JJllllll L rlh•(I Ill 1rnhl ('J1 ll11h! 1) 11 or ltt>for11 
.M o 1u.lN )', 1111, ht ll fl)" t) ( Murl'lt , 1\ , I), 
11;:!1.)\ Olht•rwl~t• tll A nl l1•w-11tl t1 111• or lfllll l 11111 
WIii lJH luk~II ll!ll l'llllfc"tlt.'t l hy au td l111f(•t11l 
1:tlll.d, 
11 1" r11r1hn o ru en •11 t h. :il 1111,.- o rd1•r hf' 
fHlhlhtlw1I UIH't' II Wf'4•k ror four f' lltN'1i• 
lh1• \\1 't• kK In lh t• ~I. l ' hllltl '!'r lhn111•, ll 
1t 11 \\•~1Hlltl"r Ut1hil~ h1•1 I l11 Mai d ( 'o unt y 111111 
J'ilUI~. 
'1'111~ 111,, '.,!1tt h ilUl 11r ,l n1111nl'\1, l lt~O 
tt ' t c11. l"\1•111) .r . J., ll\'M HK'l' Hl•: 1--l'I'. 
7. ,. HA ~K, t 'lt• rk ( ' lrt•\111 l '1111rt 
~11l!!'"lh1r (111• l '11 tnp111l111HII 1 ;,.t\l 111 :! tu 
l'IIOl'Mllm 1•1tAll 'l' li ll ()t,' 
lO~N ANMVll.1,1!} NA"A I, HTOHJ,J ~ 
l•AN 'li' , I Nl ' t11(l 1() H A'rMI ) 
•Oll • 
'l'IW unc.lPnliJIIPtl lwret,y 1uum(•l11t~ lb eut • 
,u.1 h •e 111 1ovt' t.hf'l r for lhe i,m•oo»e of h N•o ni • 
IHIC lnc.•11ri1or1tl(•d 1111 1 lt-+r lhe l uw, o r lbO 
>U11te v r f'lorlflft n11 1l 11mlt•r tlHt t .. ~ruu 0 11 
l br t o llowlng- prop 8t•tl r tuart••r : 
,\ll'l'll' L~l I 
1. Tbe tUHl.111. 11 t t hh corporhtlon 1bell 
'bu Kl'l!'IANS\111, 1,l'l N.AV.A l , fi'l'OIH :I! CO M• 
l 'ANY, I Nf'O ltl'O RA 1r1<:0 . 
~- " ' hn J)rllH•l1H1I h ftli•e flthl ohu•e ot hul\ -
lm•11• ■ boll hi! 111 the •r1,1'\\• 11 or Ke11a111vllle, 
l'u1111 tJ' of O,lt't1o ln , Rltll B or J,'"' h,rh.111, tttUI 
IHJ hulillll'l!UI muy he t:Ot11h1clf•d 111 anh.1 
'JtttWU or K. .. ,u, IIMVlllo or ,,1.,,,wh,•rP. Ill th•• 
i-:1111 ... o r Jf' liJl'l1fo , or lu nu)' ottu-r or thfl 
t1tiltN!1 or tl?u t lnl tPd Rtul ""'· or , n r1n;v o t !H• " 
t•,111111rldl, lliro u~II WUJ•b otrl rt>JJ, brHIH'ht•fl , 
lll('l'Ut• h•111 ur 1Hh1•rwl 1t.t• IU i IIIUIII ur llllt)' IJC 
IH.'f't!lhU1 f)' o r (: 11II Vf' lllt~ut , 
.A H'rl C' l .kl 2. 
1. 'r)m g,1 nroru l 11111l1r,• ••f tbA h11al11•••11 or 
1,,, l11 ,• 1i111•fil l o lw tr1111 1'lu••l,•t l h y enl 41 ·0 111 
)lllU,>t 11futil ht' 11• folhJ wM : 
't'u li11y, "''II. truu nr. emw('y 11nj\ J t•~ 
lln•I", Oi•,,11tr,, hy 11ur<" llfl Ht• or n th,1rwl'4t-. . 
1lh1111uw ur, m 11rt u n l,{•", ~m·u111h,• r , h•;1,cp 1 
i,l!•li1tt• , ll kl•. 111111111i;,• liM'••l111t, lmi,rt"'i' t11HI 
t'~r h1111~t• t,•u l 11 r,1 1u'rt)· ,1u d p ,•r!lo1111I or 
rn1'4',•II 11r111wrt y: t u hu31. N, •11, 11·1111ttt1•r, 1·011 
\'• •,\', 1l11lht•r 111111 )P'llt 1r11Jl31 to trtu lt• In ull 
- kl111ltt or K"'"' , wur1•11, 111,•rd111n,ll1w 01ul 
OTU ' t•: 01 ' \1'1 ' 1,1( 1 \ 'rlH.S FUIC. 1. 1~ \\ C ;uq1plh•,4; lo pur1 •h11 rh•, (•Otlflllrllf•t. J1)1t~••. U!j • 
'l' O -.,1! &. 1. l , l '\'t'll''<"' , . , ,u t·rn t1• U/lll 1un1, •11d u 11u\\1•r tlllllllft , 1•h·1lrl1• 
iu 1 11111 1 u:' ( ',tnnt;t .1111!;:1•, i,q ,q .. ,,t 1,•1 ,,r ulnn lil 011,I l.!'IIA 111,1u1t1 un,l 11II klntl11 or 
1,1 11 tu H•• 1i:Kl11l1• 11( \\' 1•l1 f11nl .'\1 1111111, l111lhll11.cM, ,,_,1111•111r1·tt. 1ri1U1 r,11lil ~ un,l 1,rl 
t.nuutk, llit1•,•11 10 1'1111111)' , ' 111• r,1llr1111tll'I, u 111•rut1,1 hr td1·11 111 ,•l ,•1' 
~ 11,i,,1, f~ l1 Pr1 •lll Mh••II 111 1111 ,,horn 11 tr14'1 1., , l(UM1 1111t,1111ohlll1 i,r ull11•r i,o,u1r , ,1r 
tllll!' ,·uiwi•ru. 1l111l Ant1h• t .t ,,1h•r 11-. t lunr h\' 11111h•N nr h11r,wit , rnn«•hln,•ry, 11p11tt1111t•1•"• 
111u11 11 r \\'~llr11rd .\1tilh1 Ju111til•·. wlll, 11 11 fl\tnr•·•· 1'a"1•111 1•11i• 111111 1q1p11rf1•t111m·,•11; 
th•\ 1-Hh 1t,q uf 1·,,111·1111rr •. \ P 111 .!'II , 1111 1,, tlnp11t·" 111111 1ou• n111\ u111l111u111 tr11111 ·hlK 
11,,, 111 111,• l1 111111r,1hlt> 'I'. \1. \luq1h)', t'N, unol illt11111~,• 11( .-11n11•: tn hoH111 promll4 
, •,11111 1,· ,Ju,ll(fl In 111111 r11r ,rnhl l.'uu111y, UI un• 1111(..-14 , 1·1•rflfh•nt11 111 of l1111t~111,•d111•,u• 
hi~ 11tf11·,• Ii, 1 h11ill1111111,, In ,,1itli l , ~,,11111, . ut 1 l11•4•kM 1111(1 <Hlit•r for111t1 hr t•r1•1ll1 110(1 h1111I 
l lt \l ' l'l1•t•k II. llL , 111' IHI. 14111111 1h1\r,•11tlt'I' "" 1111• 11n1p1•r l y ur th,• {'1ifl)l\rUt lo11 lhor11f,1rt• 
th•• mutl,•r hlll h1• h~t1r1l 1 l'ur u1111t,,r11 \ 1·1 fu tlw tl ltWl " lll"<' ltt,•d b,1rrl11 : 10 uu11rnr,w 
1111 , ,,t 1,rhul,• 11101,,, th--- l1H11r1•Mt ,1r \\·1111 1ur,., hn.r, t•ll , 1r111uf,•r. t"'1111,·,•.,•. ilfllln1r, 
rurtl ,\ iltll• tn tlii• r11llnwl111,t 1l1•,u•r1lw1I rt•.tl 1•,1111r t , tm1111r1 1111d •lt•n l In 111u1J,•r n11d 
1, 111 rntt•, 111 litnltl t ',11111131, t o ,\11 i h1t11IH1 r uml 1111 ,·ul •H11rf"~ ; lo 1u•,p 111·1, 11, 11 .i 
1~1, , ., l•' \H' ll\) 11 111 1 .t4.lx: HO or Hlork 0111• Mhl 1l1ntwr und 1111uh"r u111 I 111111 rlichtic, (l) ot N'-\r th.111 ' l' \\1•n l)' t:.!OJ, i •11wn"h11, n111 I to h•tt tt,•, Jt,1 11, trn11 dt1r. rotn'f')r, ,ll• 
'rw"nty fin• (2t.) :,to11111 , U 1111"fl ' l' Wt•nt>' lh1•r, 111or1"1\1rt1 N111 I olh t>rwt,w UMf• 811111 (' 
n ln" \~., l l 1•:ttlf>t . kllO\\tl fltt W t•Mt l{l111ttl1n111r,•. tt111I tl11• 11r ·t1IUl' lt1 th1•rt-., ,r : to ritntlllt' I n 
1.u t ll 'l'h1'1'1' 1:11 , 1,•our f.11 ,nut f",,·n l'H r~ntr- 111111 HUtl 1wv••1t,• wurk11, MO W 111111 , 
tJr ui.,. •k ·· W ' or H ult1•r t H11!tt. ,1 1111 1cm t n tthlllf:1«1! 111 111 . 1l11 W1ll'k ll, hllllhflr 111111 unit to 
th•' 1'11\\11 or Kl .cplmw1•1• l ' lly. 1•'1orliln. mu11t1,11t•. u per~r,-. tt 1111 ,•nrr)' on 1lw 11trnw : 
Whl t< h Hll flllt"ltt l1111 \\IH "'' htuo•,t UJhll\ t o ,u•_t IIN 1ur1H'11 t1tw, flU\lll lffOrl'tr 111111 !um 
fh t< 1w1Hloi\ f ut' 1,i.11~ now 011 flh~ In 1111111 lwr tor1t1n uu, I hrnk4.)r11 ; tri HltllHlfnrtur,• t ',rnrt . lm11hPr, ln1h• , •hlllkl(l,J , 1,11P11-r1n,c, l'tn t••• 
IJ1111,,1 ,lttllU IH)' ll, A , 11. tfr.?O oo,,•lllt•,1 , 110,·111 8toro.1f ttn1I Olh1•r Jlfll thlf•f ~ 
A:-:StM r.11-aH~ll . tru111 th11l1t•r lllltl lu111twr: tu 1111\rk,•t th1' 
J•n 
('ommlit,•••· 11:rnw, ttllfl hull1t. ro 11,s1r11r t , m11lnt11l11 ond 
1111t1rntt1 plnt1t11 11ml ,vorkt11 f o r tht-. 1l r ,•,1lul) 
111r11t l)f 1111rh Jnml nn11 tur th,~ httt1 ,l llu1C, 
Jlrt•1111rlng- ,_11,I r ,f"fu 11•rtnx: ••n111uwrt.'lully U. • 
\ 1IIIIH IJl1• And mnr~,•t.lu~ lh1~ , ,ur lo111 pro • 
(l lll'hf th ... r1-nr; ti 111 I ll do all oth('r tbhl)C8 
h1,•lt l 1~n 1n1 l fl llllt' h IJUftlllf 'ICil; t'n f'l\rt)' 011 
t h ,1 hu•lrH•llf@ o r ,·ontr t .. tl "tf ,uul ro11r1 rur-
ADMI I .. TN TION (' IT,\TI ON 
111 t'<1 ur1 or f•ouutr ,l nrtw;i" , O i!11•.--•cHn c•o11n 1y, 
~ lllh• fl ( 1-~lurhtn ltt rt, 1--: tlttt\ ot I.II 
l h111 t ,un.r tr th*' ,lu,h·P ut 11111I ••our1 . 
\\ttwr,111;J, .Mlk~ P t>ll'ril1)11 hui, Rllflll ••• I t o 
th \N t "ourl for J,Cl tttiri- 11 t A1lmlt1l111trn1hrn 011 
1 h tt r1t11lf' ,,t Ji11linn T.1111~ 1J1•t•f•1u1•J 1 htt,~ ot 
Nnhl f 'O UIH1 ti t ()fl('!•Ul/1 ; 
"l'h•~•t' ftrt•, 't'b+-rrf ur•l• 'l'o f'II,, tllHI tuhnon 
hh all and ,1n11ulnr the ktmlrnl 1Ht•I • r , •I 
ll o rt h f ,.,.,11 tlP<'(lllltlt'ft l o 11~ fthil (tVI' nr 
hdorP thle Pourl on ur J\fofol"'I" th~ l\th tlrar 
i; f bt'UfHY, A u. 10·-~. and fUt• ttl,Jto1•· 
t lon ■• Ir RllV lh r .v htl\' f6, to ll'tP ,rramln~ 
of l.>tt .. r• or Admtnl•trnUon on "1111 eatn 
t tl. ncti,•rwlt!:1" thP IJRIIIP wilt h~ l{rftll l N I 10 
tf.llhl l\tlkP l'~l('-fllQll o.r lo .. o m e Other fll 
Ul' n On o r 11MtK1nt1. 
\\tlUlf'U tu1 11 Mlth 1 HI ~ountJ J IHljrC Of 111 
l 'o un11 11tor,.•uld thht th,• IU h (by o f .1ttnu -
111ry, A IJ . Hr,:o, 
(li!ffl) 
r 11111 tu 1111 llit hr1111dlf•11 I to 111Hlt•rlnkP f\tlll 
r•n rr.v on uny hmdnN11. trarum1•tl 1111 or 01, 
,irn11,111 t'f't lttttlitnly 011dcir1nlrr•n or 1•1,rrll,11 
11 11 t,y ,~01Hr1Hlt1r•1 u,il11,-..1rli, l'N f lllnlll!!i lN 
or r1rnuwli•rt•: und tn R' 'fl"ra l t o do 011 11 
llf'rl•lrm ftOy 1111,1 nit fit' I N l'XfH'tll~lll or 
nt•r.•,uuirr h• n••t•o111 1t1hi.1 tl ur rurihf'r fill)' (l f 
tlh• ollJ1•f'lit 11r lHtW .. rl hflort•ln lll('ntftlflN'f. 
~!! '1 ••.t ._,;t,r(•l11, 1111,r fftH.l 11.U o t11or pn~n. 
whlf' h ft 1'0 111rt11~nhl)'I flr llltlU Tli l l)i!rtlO II 
ro ultl •tl, or rniwht ('.ler"'""· ontl whlrh Htr 
or iuny he~Jtl~r t);, :autborl,:,•(I or pt' r • 
111111, ,, t h1 Jttw, Nlld !!u-- nrnm rr.ltun r, f 
t11H·••lr lr 1)01.:·1•r• r0 r hrd h ~r,, ln Mhllll 111 no 
m a 1111rr 1hult. nhrlolgP or i1etrn r 1 rrom thf\ 
.,-.,.n,.rnl 1.ui wtlr• rl\11 f••rr,•1I u~u t•o:-riorn 
Llo11111 h,v 1.h" ,,_,..tt o r thP ~tn tr or P'lor1 l: A; 
T • .M . M11r11hy . " 11 •1 lllt '. Vll"'••rit hPt••l n alw•n itN'! C' IIUIUIR • 
Cou nty Ju,l11e il, t• 11n1I 111 11 11,llflou t o 1~1trh othft r , 1Hhl ht 1 8 I !NI 
.lO II N !I. •·Anror •. 
fitwrfol l\f111ootf1r 1'11 Cht1nr"r:,. 
,lton . l!tl P'rh Ill W H 
r~hlNn In ArlthmNlr 
lU1nilf1 h 1l 1uu t ~t,·111 tt t~ 1lPt •ld1 'F4 11111 11 1'• 
1•111 1 ~, 11 .v HnhN 0 11 h~vrrn 111•11 rontn In• 
h j;: !. l' !'f'•l nf 111,•oltql l'l' tt llflhl t 
t,•111 · tr ,•moll• 1111111 ,~,.•r 111,~P<'tl hnrk 
mo oftt•u.-Nrw York lll'rllld. 
no wuy rutrl r l or llmli onrh otht"r. 
,\ IITH'l , l'l ~. 
1. Thto 11m o11nt o f <'t11ltl1tl 8tttrk ot thl , 
r-nt1111r11 tlo 11 •h.nll l tr 'l'"n 'l' bon,1u11,t ,,10,. 
000.00) l>oll t1r11 1lh)Jdt•l.l Into 011e hu1ulrt"il 
flOOt l!bttN'• nt 1101:lt of tht• rnr vttlut" o r 
~11w llu11 ,1re,1 (t100.00) Do llar. enr h : nnd 
trnr b Wtor k , t1u1lulll11t thnt @Uh:.tt."rll•t>d tor 
h)' lh•• it uh11,~r lhh1g- l11 C"'o roo r 1tt o r1•• 11111,1 
l).- l1"!·l !•,r. lu ,•11,h tJr t•11rrt11try. 'o r ,;, 
1rtho r , prn n~r131, nr IM.'l'Vl.-..•11. flt n Ju1t ' '" I~ 
Unllon f ., hr thN I h)' lh<' ln r,HJlO rl\t o n 
ur hy th t• Ulr,•1• t or111 11t u 11111Ntna c 11ll1l ,1 ro r 
•u C' h 1111rvo1u.•. 
,\ll'l'U'l,lil 4. 
1, 'l'hlM <'ornurntlrn, •lu,11 "xt11c p,•rJ1Pt11 -
t1l1,\t, o r uni II ,11101oh~r ,I A,•ro rrllog to h1w. 
All Tll•l,lil n. 
1. Th4' li1111l11eA,i o r tllh ro n,or1111 nn 1.in -
111 oth11rwl,i~ ,,ro,•ht,~11 h)' lhe ,lionr:1 or 
lllr111"111rlil, i h111t IW rondurt('fl hp- R J11r@l 
•h•11t . Ii ·n1..•1, l'rrallcl ti ul, U ~1-'('ir-hry Allfl 
:1 Tr,,111urt'r, n 11, I " Hoo r11 n r 1 ,1 r,~rnn 
<'0 11111011•,1 or frt1111 tt,tri• to rh,, m~mh11r■ 
111111 111 htl <'•Hll lHtilfltl o r four 111 e1u twr11 nnrli 
111 h11rw1tu ~ r, ,.,,,t h)t t t11, Hy ... f ,n "' "• u nd tu 
hf' nlh1 r11h lr \\l lthl11 01'1 lltnlfs 1Unh•1I. ThP 
oftlr1• 11 ( Pn•11 t1INH Ntlt l 'l' ren 1tn r l" r 1111,1 h4" 
hPl1I h,· ,11 ... 111,11,w llMt!lon . 'rhr Uoftrd fl f 
Ulr~ ltlrli . 11111 ., , 111) 11111111 11uc•h othf'r nftl 
t•t-n HIHI RM'Pttll!I r. • In tb.-,.lr JuifK.,.lllf'IH 1111~)" 
1!11'"111 WIL'llt •, 111111 lll hull 1,r~ttrrll)O tor suf'h 
uf(h 't'l'tl ur nat11 t1h1 11111., h 1111w4_1,a nncl ,lnt ff)lif 
'"'t• n•n.>:, lo llll'lr ,11,f"rflrlo n , ••"'"' 11rol)H. 
1 
- • I hn nn111111 ~ HWN In~ ut thtl ;.:to~k holtl • 1 r,i nr 1111• i1 or11oru tlt111 tt l111II hr h(.l h t nn lb.,. 
lfl_'f"0 11 tl 'rur't1llH)t In 1'111nh 11r f'llf' b Vf'llr ,1t 
whl, •h l l1t1~ t hfl llOAr.l nt l)lr11'-(• t0 r1 ·r,1r 
lh (• f'IIMUIIIV" ;t11111r 111h111! htl £1h'f'fPd . Fol -
l11"ln~ thlN nlflP l tns. lhP Hnur1l 11f ntr 
1
•:•to n 1t h1HI <'IN•l lhl" ofrlN.lrfl o t il!llt l 
( 1! lllUH n y t•1r "'" ~n1111l111r y 1, 11 r . 
.\. llntl/ thP o (tl f' ert11 lo hf' Plt"<' t rll nf t hf." 
flflllUHI IUN'lllljC In th ~ )'('Hr A . f) , 11)• .. lfl 
J1ht1ll hf'> _ (IU11llth~1I , 1hl' hn1tl11fl1Uc ot th~ 
~-~~,•;~;ll~~~~r:l~~ ~I lie ('<,ndurtNI h)f tha f1l l-
1;rP11ll l,011t ........ ,. \ V. H . l •bllllr,1 ,. 
\ h•t•• 1 tt'Mlthrnt • , •.•• U , • t•hlll l1,11 
Flt~•rf1 lt1ry , , •••• , , •••• 0 . C\ Mlll<-r 
Tl'f'tt11ur11r .••..•..•• • 1 . n . S o m11r11•1t 
.AH 'rl (' f ,fll ft. 
1. Thi~ r•nr 11o rnllo n •bMII nt-to 1H n ruopf\ r 
,iip~I und tt luilf iHlo11t hy -. lnWJJ for tht' 
M"•H'•1 rnmPnl or ltt1 ilft1ilrlil , not \nro nMh~t 
,111 "lfh It• t' h11rtt,r 1111d th.P lfl \ of 1he 
1'4tttlll o r J,'l11rlt.l 1t , '41Yhl4"ll hy llt\\' I m11r hf' 
Ht11~111l,.1I , nltl!rPd or tt.- lh'nlf"l'I , In tho 1111111 
flflr pr,,v l1INS In Mtt ld hy •l11"·•· 
.AIITICI.N 1. 
1, 'l'l,~ hl,cbP-lt 8U.Hlt1nt ot ln1trhtt1dneH 
f n wlll r b thl4 f'1,roon 1lot1 m"" nt 1111v tlnw 
1rnhJ1..-r lhrl r •h11II noi t'll'l~ .. ,l '1"1tly ri• hon11 
fl 11, I (lf!0 ,000.00) n 1, thlr 11. • 
All'rll'l , l l ll 
f. ' rhfl Oflflh•l!I llllfl l' t'1tl1l l'n('f'III nf th,, Mllh 
lfrrl hln,w lll\'tl rfUlrnl o r1 , togf\l h11r with t h;i, 
t1111ou11t or f'n11l1J1I Atnt•k 1111ht1rrttH-.I 1J3, 
t•nr ll , tHP 1111 ru llow11 : 
01
:-;~h1tt .. rlht1-•f h.Y ,o,•h ltl ro roo rritor n~r~on • 
~tlllllH'r 
"tlnt f\ A1f1li'f'flt' of 11hnr1•111 
,v, 11 . l'hlltl11" , Kf'nnt1 @,Tll1f\ , 1,1 1u . ::::. 
n .. v . 11hlllt1 u1 , 1 ft 1u111",,111,,, l<' ln . :.?~ 
H. ( \ lllllPr, J Jt1 k111;1(',1, Fin . :.tn 
.J . n. Rtflllllrtmtt, l\'.1tJutlll)\lt\1t, , l i' ln . ~ii 
Slnl c nr Florl,ln ) 
) ... 
C'uunty oC O•cM>IA) 
'1'0 t .1 T1 \\. lllli\J l 11• -. (A\ f 'U,°"f"'f,~ ltN : 
JIil) l 'r KNOWN that lil!CMI 1110. ''-• att • 
deulgn II Notor7 l'ulitlc in and !or Oe 
I 
I n t 'Jrcutt 1 '011rt, ~lllHI 'l f t,•111 r1'h.1, ~f' \' flll ~ 
t1\(1 11th ,J ntllt'lnl ( 'trcult, 0~(•1•0111 Couuty . 
- :-:i:1lhnn l°Grl•'r, l'Olll lllt1ln1111t. ' '"· l,u (• y 
uu,•lK, d1•r1•111Jun1 .-l11 r· 111mt.•1lry. 
] t ilp p4 •1trlng l; y 11trlil :l\1 lt llll lH' lhh•d to 
lh P. hlll tllflfl 111 tll, , Hh uw• l!l t lltPd (•uulil•"' 
thnt Lu('Y JJw;, fM ttw 1l1•t f• 1uht11t t herrln 
11n11wil ht 11 no11r"lllth*111. or. Uw S tote ot 
INorl1lu, 111itl Iii ii r,ie td,•nt or Cl .. \1Plt1nd , 
Ohio. nn1t t11 ove r 1h11 uJ;o~ of tw,rnty -ooe 
l 't'U r l\l: It 111 t1u~r1•tore order111I thot I be lfQ hl 
11 011 r t•11hh•nt t.1,•tPnd1111t h t~ 111 111 ht ber1--l .y r~• 
r1ul .... d to 1111i,t-1lr t o the blll o f ,•o m11l11l11t 
rllj•t1 In 1111111 (•trn H~ nu or lwto r ~ Moru111y. 
th,1 ht ,t11y (1f Mor1•h A. ll . 10-.UJ, oth e rw hte 
nm 11 l1 Pl('H tlon1 of kll lll 1.1111 wll l lie t,l.k(•u 
Uk 1•n 11ftlU1•1l hy Mflld d1•r111Hln11l. 
It 1• turth,•r o r 1lf•re1 I llrn t t hl11 o r clf• r he 
11uhll11he 1I OfWf U WN•k ror f o ur C" ll i("'(' Ulln~ 
wc.•e-k " 111 1tw s,. ( ' 10 1.111 1 ' rlt11111C', ft llPWM • 
1111 1H! r n11 l1ll~ h11 ,1 111 ,111 111 ('11i111ty un, l t..-t111tt!. 
'l'hl• th (' '.!0th il11)• ut :t 1111unr.,•, 11r20. 
(<'I. f"r. H11ul) J , li. O\r F: RRTltEFYI' . 
½. H.A H:-4, 1·1,, rk t'll'CUH. f'1111r t. 
h11ll1•lt11 r ror • ·,,m:,,111t1u11t. 1 :;!11 to :! rn 
S OTI C'lt f:XF.OOT KI X 110 11. FINAf, 
J)l1'4C'IIA.RGE 
In th f' (•ourt. or e,nmy J 1ufgf>, Nf'tllt• 11t 
F"l11rl1 l11 . 111 uu~ •~•Hnte or tr loyd Hh111n -
" Ul' Corr1•II, 1IN•!1 11Jo1Nl , 011N 1oln ("ou1101• 
~1)llr11 t,ii hf\ r t• li ,r ,.ct,1.-n 1o 1111 whOIII It 
11111y t'OIJt' rn, tbul 011 the l tllh dny ur l1't- lJ • 
flllll' l ', " · n . Jtt:!O, I 1Jhnl1 !"lt)III)" to the. li on• 
nr11hlr 'l'. II. Mu rflhl' , ,Ju, hr1• or 1rn ld l"o11rl. 
o~ ,Jufht11 of l'r r1 l11tl11 , tor my t llllll 1lh1 
1•h11 r.cn "" Mll"-l ·tn rh. or lhf" l'Aln 1,1 (Jr l•'lo,·il 
N1rnrnw,u Currell . J!f'1•11fi ijPfl . 01111 lb tll ut lhi1 
•1t11tP t111w I wlll 11r,1Kf'IIL my rtnul 111•,·ouutM 
ttM 1; ,-.•1111'"1, of Mohl , ,~1af1• 111ul u,ik tor 
llwlr tti,111°11\1111. 
HBl1 •1 l I h•t•l'l111lwr 
1!! 1l M 2 10 
n1 h. A. P . 1010. 
~l,\l ' llll 1•01tHEf.l, . 
J.o;x.C,f>UltlK. 
REGULALAR MEETING OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
(f'nntt111wtl from pu,:;~ H ) 
ti •y In tf•c••hr $~ .M 11rr 111on lh , hut onl .r 
IHll~ u r l 11 11 Pll p11rl!J l•) lllllkl• i1 hu r l(P 11 l I h\i 
-'111111' tll1w, wh,•r,•111)1111 l)1rn11lltii1IOO(lr i::. 
I. II . (h1~r ~l r1•1•I 1111111 P 11 11111tlo11 thlll t'I ' · 
,111PKI h,, J;tr011H d . :Mo1tn11 8<'<'u n11C'•1 by 
('111111nhu~lt,t1Pr fJru{'kf Mn rb nw l t•r1rrlt.•J . 
f'111u111l1u1lt)Ut.,,r .101.111 1)11r1l11 rc•vt1rt, .. 11 1t111l 
n,•lln CulllllJthlll , th,• nlil 11f1rkl' wumnn 
th r\t lhC hour1t h 1ut IJcPII JhtY lll!t 8-' por 
111unth 1111tl n1 r11 1tlll'1-', 'Wt\" hlltt,1, und thot 
~h{'! MhllUlil h1n e m o rl' IIUlll)Ol't . H t lhftll 
11rnd1l o m111lo11 tb,.t ttw bl)flr• I n llow h1 •r 
f-"I ttflr ,,wnth .. Motlnu 1St.>c'n11ilN I hy l'Utll· 
11,h1flon,1r 1-: 1•1u~8l MtH' h 011, I t•nrrh•tJ. 
Mr. (', t,•. ,h l lii18<l ll tl tt k"\ I lhe h ot'lri l t o 111 · 
nrut t th,1 rl~rk t,, UPII""' hl4 h ond RR t rUfll · 
lr1• "twu h•• nr1 ,;wn 1N I uew n o 1111 . nil •t•ru;, . 
h~l' nf ~. It & U. Hlti . • -- ,,. ~. l'1J111mlH~lu11• 
,,r th•1•rt1 I N•t•i 11\llll@ II mott.111 lhBI i)I(' rlt• rk 
h(' lrt11tr11t~h 11.I t o 111,tlM lf\Jt•h ,ll'iw•ry. ).lo• 
11,111 t1("'t"Ot11li•1I hy \ '0 111 mhu,tou~r ,J o hn II . 
1r» lt1l1,111 .. 
.\.I r K. r .... l.U)l(~r tl PUl"Hre,I brt,1rp lhH 
IHlltr{I nn1I J)r-etW utf'4 ,ttll~Uh"'llt o r (•tnCle 
11111 ltll dlMtrlhllt .. tl h)' bllll \IUrln~ tlll' 
U\IHH h, HIHI Nlfkt<J th~lll t o lltllt'rrnh1t) \111Htl 
IIUlllllllt lh t'l' WiHIM l ►Ml' Ille OJ!f' l:'Old fhlw . 
(',1 . f 1l r hn 11,tllug It. C-01umh1ttlo1t('r (h(' r -
11tr('t1t rnnJe u motlo11 th111 th t1 romrn11y h•• 
ttlh1 w 1•tl 10 7(1. M1.\tl11 n ftl"<'U1ltl• 1J by Commh1• 
11to,1rr M,u•h HIid 1.•urrlc."1..I. 
11111 ot 11 r , R. 'rhor \\· t,Hh.'r pre11.-.11t f'd, 
hot n1u1t•d to ti'd.1ruar1 nw~tlng fo r tJll!1 -
p11.,.'1 . 
t4worn t1 t111 e. m en t or hHl(lhfethlf'lltf o r the 
P l'IIIIU111tl t1r ~t11Clnt"lt}rtng 11 1111 t'ontr1l<'llll~ 
r•omrurny • 1u1 flh•1l wl 1b tbt! h o11rd. 
Thr followlnll hlllll l\' t" N.• e xn111h1l'1I , llf) · 
llr(U·t•1l, an1I Orfl •'rP<J fHlld : 
A, n. Do u, "omml1111l o 11('!r • ••• • • , .•• SI~ 00 
11' 1. I) th 1" r tt trc1\11 110 ............ l l'i .00 
·►.Jr1w111 1 Mn\'11. 110 • , •• , • • . • • • . • . . . . • • • ~.on 
J ubu l111ruu , d u ........ ,. .......... 10.00 
,I 11 Un lt1d11 11 , 110 ...... . .............. 1:t .00 
., - 1, On"lr~frf•t• t i !"lie: Rlld RIHJ ...... 110 .. 00 
ft1t1 .Juhntton, ntly f tlr th,• bonrd • . ._'(l,"4 
\V I 1"ra. \\lnr..l, t l tOit Olly •••••• , •••• , .tJ ,:\.I 
't' lt ' h1 ;· ,Jb , Ni Jtll!' ....... .... ... :.!"'i,1111 
H 'fhor \\'<'11,•e r , <•o ,lem Olfl , ••.• • Ill ),110 
,I t•! H1u18. Jnuttnr •• , •.•••.•. .•••• no.00 
t, H ' n::r•"U. r-ttr" of J11l1 •••.•••.•• 1'..! .M 
,I N 1~11101, Jnnlrnr ••••. •• •.•..•..• no oo 
A M I. l ' h111.111t•y 1 11111l11tt.•111111f'e •••• 10.0U 
.1 1, 1 )\\•1111, 1lu ••••••••••••••••••• , •• 10.uo 
,\l 1·1t ,l I•. !--.11•11"1, n , 1111 ••• , , ••••• •••• •. 10.00 
., A 1•1 tt 111' t_lO ♦ . ... .. . .... I.' ..... 10 .00 
Mr" P U l.ttilt4ltf•r. rl o • , •• , ••••..•.• 10.00 
.l hu «,; r{'f'r, 1lu • , . •. ...• ••••• , •••• , 10,00 
)lrt1 II II ll olhtud. 110 • .. • .. .. .. .. .. 1',t)IJ 
.\I riot ' t\Hif1 l ''-•tcr.wn, 1l n , • • • • • • • • • • • f'l .Ol.• 
)I.· • .\1 Ur11t1i1t111 .; tlo ............ . ... 11('0 
~ 'lfCJ ll• •I )Jo11li11I O('I\ , do ., , ,. • • . • • , ,. 0.) 
:\l r l'I ,, : 1-tnih h , d1J ...••••.•.••••••••.• r; oo 
1lur t., J1•1 1' hc1111 1 1IH ................. t,oo 
,\Ir "' .11 1o1-- ::,, l'udi.['t ' II . iii> • , ••••••••• , • r, oo 
Mri. ,l ,'l rtP C' l ti me n111, 1J,) •• •• • • • • . •• • . :-i.00 
Mrtt k ,\ \\1 11!'1'11 , ti, ...... ,. , ... , .. . .. n Cfl 
i\lrtt J1111l1• ,10 111114, 1l0 •••••••••• • ••• n(it' 
U n 1.l\'lnl(11ton, do .. .... .. • .. . • • .. n.uo 
►' r11111c t-::h11 111, d o .................. n.00 
~ ll t\lf' t. · tt•l1n111J , d o ••••••• , •• , . • . • • n oo 
lil \· oglr r , 110 .•...• , ..•.. , ••.•••. , . n:.00 
{'lnurl M), l\•es1t>r, (lo • • • • . • . • • • • • • • • • n.0.1 
:\fer)' Kln .. r , do .•.••.•••• , ..... ~... !\ oo 
Mn N Hroti~on. tlu • • •• .. • • ... •• .. . o.Otl 
Oelln <.'nl1ln.ctvn, tl o • .. •• .. .. .. .. • .. ♦1 .. on 
.r ll 011t111w. ,10 .................. ro IIO 
\Vt1t1ler11 l ulon • • , •••••.••••• , . • • • • .SO 
t,t ( "loud •r rlhu11e1 bhtnk11..... .. ... :t.M 
Rluy Tfl-1 l~o , • , •...•... .. , . • • . . . 1 UL"I 
\Ve nutir & Hnw,yer, •\tt)&Jl h!M • • • • • • • • ♦1 . l'iO 
\\t tttere &. f'11r1m1 Oro,• ("u, Mn11plle 11 , • 1,a."! 
' nflOnRI ' rrlhun~, t1 tlve..tl11l11g .,, •• , :!.'\.00 
' 'ullt'y nn,~ue. hhrnk■ •.••..•••... :n.on 
C t, U..11,ly, UK roll<'('IOrt.l fflOl1hr,l r l111tw y 
( ' I, Han1ly, 1·11x eol, eo1u111l 1Ulhl t11S , ' 10.:1. IR 
\\'alf.'r, & ("'nno11 t.lror('o, •nv , ..... 00.03 
'I' M lU11rnh1. h,,unlty rtlitt!I ('OIIU ,... :! Ut\ 
J K l ~11,l1•l1 tl o •• , ••••••••••••... , . • • t .00 
l , 1( IUKrf11u . 110 ... ...... ' . ♦........ 1.7n 
Ur l' I~ 01111nwu y, ,11> , •••••• , • • • • • • • • :.! OIi 
Ur i;J n ,, rhykbh•fl, 1ln ••..••••••• ' •• i. :J.00 
l\l K ins, 11111 t•l puo r r,,rm ••• , •••• :!',.! ,0,1 
,v 1 n ,,rlwr. ro11t111I .. Nlt)ni, .......... !!'.! 1.llt 
) I .r Crowdtlt', lhtU111•r Jrr11,•t, •••• , , , • • , :\ ,lk} 
),) M Uvndrh.• h , m 111ll 1• l1w fn 1111111u'r" 1.! 1n 
O llt't,OIA 11 1l w ('o, •011 to (1 r .....••. 711 Ml 
11 H Uny, ('OI\IIHht .. l111H•r ••••••••·••• 1 4.0fl 
11'11 y lo r Uroo (.'u, Nlllltlllr8 • .. .. • ... . 1.11, 
Mrntl, U11111t lCl1t1tY, In, 011 o r n'1tl'I 1:-.11 .00 
K hlMY \\"'ur.1r .,'(; L!,i;1,l 1•11111t ........ I i !tt 
C:.,, t: Oilllk Kllh4,Y, 1lr11tt , , , • , .•• , . , .:.!'.!S.110 
.A Ji' 1-:rus, ro11 tJ 11o1o rlt ........... .... ,,Ut7G 
n uu Uro,,· 11, !,{U1tr'1 ................ Iii\ "·O 
11 \\' A•llto11, ttHu,1 rvhmr r1111d gri11I 100 oo •1 
Ii lt .... nrm~r, l'Ofit l """ •••••••••••• H'i0,00 
Klf4ttY \V nu1rn \V rkM, rt.•11olt·8 •.•• '. •I I.IUI 
(' II ·r111~r. IUJ) lo r 1( • , • , • , , ••• , , • 177 ~, 
.J K Kl111; 1'1Plry, ,,11r1hf\r •.• ,, •• , •••• :! . .II~ 
Fire! Fire! Fire! l 
Ou .£!.} f"l,!l,\>~~.~r.nJ"r:z~ liHt~ ·-·()-,, ' .... n .. .f "o evi1i'Li.,1 ••L'•"' ' ,.,~; 
, ....... ' wis called to our neighboring city. lkr .,.,fCrl1~(1it;'7J~ N •• • -: :· i ·,1, 1; . .... , \V H M11k ln•1~n. NIil) tot J(' . ...... ,. <1n.uu · ~ l't~ntrul J1r11~ Stori>, nwtl tu r g ,., . ,. 7.'17 
JJr It M (Jl"ll.:l'r, llllf•ru1l11Jl H <:Ull'IJl. , N.UO 
Lupfn (' J'rothtlr re 1, nnto ••••.• 11 :t :la 
\\' ntflrlil , ( '11r~o n Uro<" Co, 10111,, r,•,·11 r.?4 1,7:t 
\ Vn fnif Cnrsun (lro<' \'r>, I\JlJ to r ~ :!Ot.,.,~ 
ll oll lf.4 J.luk , r11111I wrk .. .. • .. .. .. • 0 ,00 
If we should have had a Fire during that Period, 
L It J,'"n rrnr.r, •lt'I con,,1r tJ4 •••.•• , .•• 1.:),;!., Is Your Home Insured? 
.I K Sl11;.;l ••ln1·y , lu1t1hPr, •.. ,., .• ,.,, 1aa.i!l 
II C Att111fur1l. 1'UP to r w ...•.... 1',0 ,:rn 
\V \ \t t'' Jnrk, 1,otuto,1s lo r g ...... , . 14 .00 
I have your rating in any Part of the City. 
n \V A1llrn111 r11111I w o rk • , •••••..•• it.! oo 
,loe ,J ohn,11011, ,m r veytuu r on d ••.•.• :!0 .. 00 
0((1•&,lll .ll <l w (\), HIJJl l) llj18 ••••••• ' 01.ao 
](IHi:t)' JI'~ C ' '. ' • . ..•.. ' ...... ' • •. JO.RO 
HIii A1hto 11 , 1lrl,10 t•o lrll(.' k , ......... 7!"i.00 
Rates cheerfully furnished whether you insure 
or not, but it is Good Business to Protect 
Your Home with Fire Insurance. 
.,~ A t-lt ro u,, . rhcht of wny •frml. .•. r.oo.oo 
R \\' l •tJ rtt1r, rlKU t ot " 'Ol tle••fl .. ~F,0 ,00 
f ' E ( '11rlMoo, ,;r:rui l lug 111m•ltlne •••••• 200.00 
O•r••olu trdw Co, 1111, t o rJ rout •• . 4:\,:\2 
J. It J 11u-r11u1 , eolitM In 'rmcy cum.... 7.M 
'r M Mun,..,, , co11h: In Tro1•y •·n 11<-.. 1.7R-
r .. 11 lfl i(rn111, ('OIIU In H ontMdncn COHO <1 .. 00 
'l' M Murr,hy, 1h.1 • . • . • . • • • • . . •• • • • • . . 1.7ft 
r ... 11 I 11a;crum, r,•t_l(f o f l)rhJOIIPrlJ ••..•• 20.0.'\ 
J" L OvPrii!I r1't1t , 1•011ta co f'rt • .•••• ,. :lri.4 'l 
r~ Jr 111 ~r11111, d o .. ... . ... .. ..... 10-1 .~ 
\ V n t '1•11wrur(I, ,•on ,1 fPflft ••••.•••• ' 2!'i.OO 
( ' ll 1I M M,111(11, ln,•u , wit f tit' , • , , •.• , , • . • f\ 00 
'11 M Mu rph y, J rl~ JU\' ('<I Urt •• , ••••• J~.W 
l , It I IIJ,rl' , tlll . Rf' rv :rnt fo r jRII •••••• :1 1.00 
O;u•1•11J,1 lf llw ('O, Wl1II IUl (}J)llf'R . . • • !t.00 
f HU'1 111J11 lf tf w ( 'O, mnf (' rl,ll t ,,r V!llM tt40 
ll oll & Srnli h . 1lrl\1Jn1t Wf'IJ . ....... 20,7f\ 
W W , ,lur k , well a f .la luuon ,·n! .. ~00 
81111111 1"- ll ull. f'OIINlrU<' I 1llp i:rtl h p1.11noo 
Orlllu rri, A1 1•unnt.,, il,ll('fll • ' ••• '.... 7li.OO 
11 I , o,·1•r,nr1•1•I, h11ll1l f'Hltlt" l)PIIJl,. 00,00 
(IMl'l1fllll lf1IW ('u, (rt 011 tll11 tnnl1•rl 11 I 4,0:.! 
l 11•0111, .. ,- Hnnk St ( 'lrlll d , !tuw .••.•• 1.400 .. 00 
l 11•,q1l••11 Htlllk Kt ( 'h111,1, 111h•rf'l!n, . •.. :t1.:H 
~111-if'I Alhllm 1-iulllh, J)Jt)' lllf'llt Oil 1l0IIH· 
tJ1111 ., • ,, , •.• ,. ••• , •..• , •. •• • • •• •• • l (Kl.00 
~t <'hiu ,I 'l'rlhmi, ri..J11,i ... n:1..,, i I), 
flOllit •• , , ••• , , • , , ••• • , .•• , , , , , , , • 1
1
000.00 
Hr1 11k t1( 0 11,•t•11 l11 ( 'O, Jll1p11t ot ' l'r11,l1' 
.\i '«'l'Jd,I rn•11, \ •u Iii>.)' t1 11v..,• t 1• •• , ••• 1.001100 
~l11t,• Hnu k J\.l,t~y. 1111 Otl 101111 , ..•• , 10 :!f) 
I'll Ii i w 11 rru 11 f J( w,•r,i nr,l1 •1·1•t l rn 111•,~lle, I 
r,·,1 111 tlw ,•11rl1111r1 runtli, 11io1 r11111,w11 : 
( i1•111•r11l Ut>,t'IIUC' 
J,~1111• &. 1,•u rf1•lt urc 





•.• , .. , •..••.•.• 1,70:J ,71 
'J'h 1• 1•111111ty 1hl f)fltdiory rPllurtij J11how1~d 
l,nli,111 •t•fil In Nlr lUUIJ f urnh ,ftmuury 11H l l''.?O. 
Call and See Me 
S W Portel~, T.'lr~ J,,., .,1,-,- ~_r,,-n • u;;. a ... _.u,.,. ... _ .. _.,;. 




"'"'"' I FBBTILIZBRS--SPRATING HATBBIALS-SPBAYERS 
,;,,,,,, rn l " "''''""" ... .. ........ ... . . i:1.n:10.:11 LIWIIILIIIIUlll.- w.P. IIIIMOIIS. V-•. D. A. IIO-.lr .. lN'rlTINI. 
•~
1111
' & 11"o rf\i lt nrP • • • .. · · •• • • • • • • • • !!,:! l 7 .ri0 Th• ,..Jue ~I e fertlliter depend• upon th• qualitr aacl proper blendinc of the m.aleri..S. 
Ho,u1 11,ut Hrl1h{(> . .............. ... O. -' H111'j _,erincinto ii• compo•itio.,, encl the care ueed ir1 manufecturin• We u.. h.iclt arad-• _., .. 
' l'ldr r..:r1J( ll ,..~ 11t111 ••• • • , , • , •••.•• • O {!),,.XI Ot riel. and ourfertiliuraareb•ckff bymon than thirtr J'••nex-pe.rienc-ein their uaeand man-
,.11N'htl l'uh l h•if)• ' 710. , 0 u1actaria1 , Qualitr it plaoed tint ucl our pri~ are In line with quallt, andcoapoeitioa. 
· , ...•. " " ..• . "" ., WRITE FOR LATltST PRICE LISTS 
l htrtl Su rfuro Hnn,r . . ..... . .. .... ~:111.~s E. O. PAINTER PEBTILIZEB COHPA]!(Y 
1' b1>ri• lw tu ,; 110 t ur tlH..'r b1ti!,IU~811 ht>tori.' .IA.CllSONTILLB. 1'1.0RIDA 
the hu,trtl, 111,on moll tUI m:itlc ;111d dul.r 
te1•011tlf'd, U1 C"y ndJourJ\('11. 
A . Ji\ HA ~f1, 
(;hnlrmnu . 
T 11 mpn I• muklng nruple 11rr1111g<'• 1 A µornl ru:111:v ~ople ·pr€'fl>r 8Ult to 
ltll' n!s ror the South Flvl'l!lll 1''alr t o ~11g11r 0 11 µrnrw rrult. A~ snit Is \'llPH I>· 
Ii<' h Id F Pb. 16--21. Pr 011111 s ngnr, try it (Ill yuu,· gr11J}('fl'Ult. 
Exceptional 
Grove Farm and Properties 
66 Acre Farm on Lake with 
S acre grove, bore 1 OOQ .. 
boxes of Oranges and Grapefruit 
Good 5 room dwelling this season. 
50 out buildings, $1000 worth of farm machinery, 
head of cattle, 4 milch cows, 50 head of hogs and 
some sheep. This place is one of the biggest bargains 
in the state, an investment that will pay at least 40 .% 
5 room furnished home with city water and bath, two blocks 
from Post Office, excellent location, a snap to the right party. 
S room ceiled home, 2 l •2 blocks from Post Office, 
corner, a real bargain, $700 
two 
Fine 15 acre farm: good building, excellent location, five 
acres in bearing orange and grapefruit trees. Bargain. 





LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
INSURANCE 
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER 
NOTARY PUF! IC T , CJ.OUD, FLA, 
·~---- · .._. .... _ .._. -·---
rAG E IORT .., T. C'LOl'll, O~OL\ OllN1'Y. h ,ORID.\ THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE Tlll 'R~ll.\\, .J\NlJAR\ 29. 19~0 
E ... -
.. ..... .. , 
,.., -hHt•l ll t u l t·IHlllllll!llt,\' pn•p111•111l )11"1. r11 1 
t rn' p l, ,ill ll ht , 111 .•n1 1r '"''', fl ·u lt u11d nut 
tr,-t'"" \\HI h1 •1p 1u 11111 !,,• Fllwl,lu n 111 111,• 
lip;111 tl(ul ~ 111tt• 
'l'lw t ~. \\.t'1 t.lll'r l-'11t·,·un \ tt"'4 ht11lof• 
It •'"·: . . , .. _._:-·., 1 11!!"- '. ~~~l"III~ H~:lt1 \\ ! II' ·~ I~ Business Getters 
\\ t ht,\' ~ •• ,,...-,. ,, ,& • - ~~ , '.t" . ......... ,,t~ ... ~ , l-. • 
11:t• .. ttu" untl •1·1 l111,, llt im1N II l 'h' 
, t 'Pll1 1 ll',\". L1TTiJZ··~ 
... T l:t' 11111111'Pr Hf l11 •uriu,: Pl"1111,'Zt' I t'i'P" 
In 1'1,orltht I• rt•t•irr.~I ut 1, Hltl ,tkHI; .,r 
~l'll1"•t1l'ntfl 1,7,,lJM.)O, rl' IIP H\'t' l"ll)o!l \ 
. , lt•hl thl, ... ,,,1,,10 l )f'r 100 fl"l t'~ \\U"i , ... 1. 
1 l11u. ll't l u l I:;,; ho\1•!-t r,u· ,,rn 11,:,1 1u u l 
IPU ti,r !,tl'll l'M ' fr11lt. 
Claa:tl,,•d advortlaomenta five oe11ta per I/no (eight point 
typo, oou11t alJt word• to tho line) . Payable In advance • 
No advortla omont• will be charged ror lo•• fltan ::us oe11ta. 
1111,1' ~·ou riJ,CU l"t'\1 0 11 1 tht' llh:11 ,•oRt ur 
,·:it h,u1rfl. Thnt hu..i 1,rnnt• tlll 111 pl'l , •t• 
\\ Ith l\\PI'~ lhillJ,C ,,l ...,t'. t-;1H•h \'llt t•o,t 
11 111 Jt, .. ..-. t hu II rh·(• th•llu ..... p1. •1· ~•1' tt I' 110,\ 
•1 1IJ1 \ •, (nr )tl"t I H,11l'1 l 11\o lll', ht'l'lltl 1 • \ \ h .11 
t•1t• ~llrt.,· lW'◄ t t,t111\t•,,·1"'t' t lnm111t\' 111111 
dt1 -ll l'O) ·"· 1i:1wh rurn1 ~hrnahl 1•k 1lll Hilt 
th1• 1·u1~. t":it l1t'i'lnlly ttt thl!'i 11m , ,, 11,•11 
(,o,~ I 11111 1 r, •• 1 curt~ di\'~" hl!(h. Th,•.1· 
l11l m ls<.•lttl' t , ,_. h)\\'11 hulltll11g" L"\~l1k-.1 
tt •l11q llll f<>0<1 . 
T1u• l ' . M. t\l urkrt "'' lkH'f(' r t,e!) ,\ ",-1 ,1t11 
Flurllltt f rtH' k hilmtt"' nt~ t 1.•rtlW~'ll"Hll 
D>'l· 1, 1111 to Jttl ) I. 1\llll, 11,1111<•, I 
11•.:~'ll , ... ,.,., dh·hh,J 8~ foll11w~ : l '11l>-
l1ttt:t', L,~:-m : t"t• lr-r~· :.?,O:\t; ; <'th •1111•h, •1~ 
l.~I C'i: h\ lfUt'\." ' · i,,1: :-I ring hNUllil 4:!1 : 
1..t•U•'1' I S l l ►lJ'O'l' W t•tl 11Pi1tlny uftt•ruou q 
: r, lit~II;'• ;II ~r ~,1!1t,~r W-ht':~1• ;~~t•I le. "'n.VH f~f ,,1~•it;: 
, .. n- " ' .I. ! l c.t.' o r t.n!!t' • ~•t u,t••r ,•,wter 
r11,·or hy h1 • ,•lti t( lilUDh• ,u IJUNL11((h-t• 1•r 
ri'turn to U1T Nl•ffh Uh ht 1u,•01w, ~I Ill} 
a,·o u ~.,t .J;} nn 1' UAnt-:- r.ou o ,u1tl 7, 
Hltw k 4Ult, lhfl l 1dik.-tr1111( •1 l1llllon h i th ,i 
' l'owu or Mt , t.~h, ud \\"111 b .. ■old f ,1r • 
r11u1w11t1 l1h1 11rl r ,, or ht' t•'HbllU~f''11 "' llh 
vro 11.-•r t~1 lo llt1nvt.•r, t 'ol,1 ~ . 'Nl11b11111ru , 
~)10 I.A rlnil'r l"lt .. Dl' in·,•r \ 'o lu. l.! 1 If 
\\· ASTl-i l) \\' olllflO r o r 
lfOUJr, 1'rt1 l11tu-,- llll l 
" " ' 7, 
n \IMlt•. t,i .-.,. iu_-. 
llH't 'Ullt,V, )• , () . 
~"(I !Jt 
[, ET s01ne today! 
\.....T 1 o u're going to 
ca ll Lucky Strikes 
ju t ri ht. Becnuse 
L uc r ,~trike ciga-
IWl'Pl' I (t~H : tUlllH IOf":t 4.4tl..~ : l)t\fU1 1W:l 
~.:?711: \\ 1t ! t•rmPhH1 :\,, :\;t: mix,'() , 1•;.r• 
,•1111"11• :11 :t; • l rt1whPrrlt•• :.!I. Thi• di ll 
11ut lrwlml(' h~ "' thn u ('It r hH ~. £':\ pn•-."l 
01111 .. ht1mw1 11 hy ~tf'nmbont. \' 10 1, 1:IJ FOil ~ \l , 1-! .\ l)l)IJ ftl 3 i0 ~oulh 
\\'h1•n pr(M.luc..·t~ vf 11ny Khm n.,,. ; ,11ll1,l • Vt r,ttlnh, 11 '·.-rrni• l\l 1r 
t'\tl Ami 1hr "1h iJ)ltPr-.1 tt tu1ul ht'ltlm l r 11,·1U 
tht',\ t\lht\ t'fl,t.\ til l' ,1,C1Hk l~ . ) 0\1 1'1-.t' lr, ~•11tr 
,·11untrf 1uhl rnnr :0:fttlt\ .\ l nu,: ~t l'1,l1' 
to l11 1t1t'r tltutll1~· rru ll nwl 'l'l,!t'lllhlP~ 
1\~ANTI-Jll .\ildr,~H o f Tn fllh't' F.,an ' r r 
tut'rlr ' l' ttllllf' t' ll u r,11. l , llU b ~A N.l rrot11 
In nrfl!R\HI P, 8 l'. .\ ltilrt•;t an7 ln t ur 
uuitlon to P ink Morrls, ~I . l'' luml, ►--' 'In. lltt 
will 111:1 nuhl l' w h t•H 1wo1l11,·t·r Jlt'l ~!11n• 11 \\' l-..J , otJ -"'Y 't'lllNO :Mu tld nol lh>t•,1 
tt.,, , ... .. , 11111 1 ;.hlJl tlUl~ tlH' lit',l u111h•r t htlt- ,:ou v ould ,.11 "' Jtut a lln,, 111 lt1 
~ 
ive you the 
,yhnl some 
r of toa t d 
y t ac 
l,r1111t1-. H,,url111: rt1ll•1hlllt., thl r11 lum11 01111 11 ,, b,1L "'rn tlt·r• 11 \\Ill 
\ pn1fftuhl , ,hh• ltrn• "" tht1 r.1rm '" ,,rk. tr 





, ? r,t1 1i:-1• " riri i• 1 till' I • ...: l 'i-t· 1, 11 t 'lh :111•1 \l 11r,1.1ml n ,,..,11111 ~ I 1-i, .. u ,u•11n 
lih ut 11( url, ·ullln, ... , \\ ·u,hllu:1uu. 11 lr> ,. foll 11r fru it l1u1111t·1• ,1u 1,r,•1111•1"11 
t" um l J,;:,·1 FM1·1tu•r· ... :i11lt1•1l11 , ,,. '7!tl It·. 1t,•1•ur, !:l •11 1 
r1,rt11,-.1 ·• l'ur ~t•, Hul,tm:" l'ht• 1u·t1 - ----
1h1i tl1111 111 rlu• ,·,,untr, 1.., \1•r\ t,:rt·ttth· ll_t :1. 1• \\ ,, ·t't"P " •hr,•~~ n1,,l" ... 
n l!lt'\~I. ' ' • t;.:r• .. U' 1/
1
\ ~_ 1·111ullll1111•. \11111} I: aru 1_..11 11 
1.t s tociSt.id MICKIE SAYS sii.-.,, ""'"'"'oo"" --i"" 1'1\~I( 01' ~A.1' C:,IJ'I \N~O 'WV-Z. ...l&S'f IN MIICta '• '4'11.'& so•• "'1' ""H0'™£1l O\J'I ev~ AIN1' ~ 1"~• NIUI,.,,._ 1'' 00 
'N '1"&LL "41""' -fO 1.4\. 1',,_C.S. 
~1-\A.1' H& -:t\-llN l<.5 OIP lo\lt-1\1 
50 1"HQ PQOR PlillJN 'I! 
C0Mtl IN ._.,u~ -(' -1'a."i 
L. R. Farmer Former Deputy says) The state 
eureau.---
Marketing 1'" c:;1-f ~"'• aosa 1'" P1t1N1' A. "-~OC:.K ON 1-\11"\ ,N "'f'°'Q 
l'A.P&Gl\ -.1N"f 1'HA1" 
o,•~uA1'\MO-, 
Sh erif f of Osceola County 
Announces for Sheriff. 
L. R. FirtDPr nnthorll'J' th;> Trlllunt•,tl.,,1 In lw fov11r h~ n•k• I tlw lluuol 
to a nnnum"f' hl:-- <·unt.lldnl'T tor th of. ur tltt" Ht~tntk:rat.;i; ot O ,11,tn l'1HU1ty lo 
fie ,,t ~1wriCf of O ,.___., c:ouuty, "'1lh• th,• 1·uwfn.;- pr1m.,ry 
J1; r rn th~ lll'tlrrn M tbr D,•m •J<•r&tl , ·..,.,,r having l>l'<•n u <'Andhlu t !' for 
,utt•I"! In the J>rillllll'Y, Ill lie ht•l,l In 11 ny t•l.,.·tlvf' otflN', ll r F11rml'r h•,, 
J um•. l;nwr~r:•, f!ll1wl pul•II•• 11ffl r-;>-< ft ◄ rl 1>ut>• 
:llr. Forrnt>r aunotLJ'< • IJL• c-andl,b ,•y 
for 1hb offlN', ! t·dlng ortdenl tttat 
he I~ mlul'mly QtUIIUled Lu !lll tll i. ()0-
,lt Ion ln a mann 'r thllL will re!l!'(;t 
,-re,:llt to l~•th himself anti tn t hP l'.K'O-
pl<> or f la m untr . Arter yea,... or 
(•Xpf'rl~lll'e In work tlrnt ha f!ttcd him 
r:, fill I bl> 0 tri l't' of . her1ff he ft'('I. '""· 
tl<IPOI thet lw n,Prlt,s th,• eu111•irc .,r II 
law-aM•llng 1·ltlwu,. Ila 1·in;; no >P"-
dnt (r\pnrl!'S to f tH'Or . a..ml nu (it() to 
panl,.h. l l r . •·11m1Pr wlll, If Pl1.1w,1, 
mal<e ft •hPrlrr ilf rtw t·OUIII)' thu1 
\\ 0111<1 p('rf<lrlll I ht• tlutlt• r,f tlll' nf!l,·e 
Ju ll !1•1,rh• Ulatlllt'r with t••111u I Ju,-
rlt • to all._. . __ . 
~lr. FarmPr hu-t b••·n tt ~,Ith•nt ,,r 
l-'lnrida 1t111 l till., "'"""ti•HI ut tlw ,tul•• 
Irtr thlru·- fi~r Yt'Ur . hu ulwny IM•P11 




l.1>1n·1• your ,,rdt•r lll lhr l:'llprau.,"' ot 
ffr-t\ . .'\. , c •. J,.. ~tn, 14,n, for r·u rwy 
I 1,,,-;,1,, •· rult 
1t111 I <:nq, frull ·f rul~ht >1r rnl,P•I 
l>fJX' - f,.r "'hh1mrnt s,,rtll . , )rlly Llu-
tlwl•·• t f ruit hijn(Jlr •• I 
G I' 01'1'!, .\\\' 
SEEDS 
hrrlt! anr l n,od U(M/r~l-or, nnll ti •p111, 
•ht>rlff In othe r f'l •irlt lu COU lll lt'~. In ll 
hlgbly pll'a•ill wuuu.-1 tu ,., , h ln-
~tn1-w,1. 
M•~t or the n,u.•~ kno,v Mr. 1-... ttrlll• 
~r n ll'C'o oly. hul to those who hn ,·r 11 1/t 
~tH1wn htm, he ounourH•P..i thot bl• wl.,..h-
f...i tlwm [H w ithhold lhPlr <1,-..._. 1 ton._ 
11to1ut ,·111h,<r t,or hPrlff until lht>)' 
hnv,, an o ppoMu nl ty t o g--.t lK•ttt 1 r nr• 
11 uuiote-t l, ~ hP w ill t1111l1~ \·or t rJ tl-1' 
f \'(1 ry r ,, tf r 1,Pt wi..'•Pn now tllHI (ht' 1>rl 
1nury. nud t,, h·t tlu•m lz. him 1..11• 11wl 
1h•tpm1ln•• f ,r t ht-m .,h·t-1..- 1:1 to Ill"' 
111111 llflr·a t ,,.n~. 
~t r 1-nrm·•r lln..:i ht"f n n11,1 of tllr lif 1,1 
dtl7J•ll:oi ot () .. 4 p,,Jj l'tHHHY r,u-· ..... n•r1LI 
~-f•n r,, u11,1 , ... k110\\U u, n ft-1tr!f• .. -t offi• 
1·1•r. urnl hu""' pt11n·n hi~ utllllry 111 hnn,I 
llH'( <·rlmtrwl~ In C"h:tn;,j ,lC tl,1· c·ounty 
r1,1td wnrk. 
\'ot(' fur 
110 . . C \R\ A. 11,\Rl>t;t; 
t "1111,11,1u fl1 fi;r 
(:1 l\' l-:1• :0--llll IW H ,fl lll fl .\ 




Write today for cop . Jf you ar ii beginner you need th information 
contained In th booklet, if not a b ginn r }OU wi ll nanl it on)way 
KILGORE SEED CO. 
11 l• n w~II kn•i\• n f,11·1 thRt 111 • 
~ll'<'tell tllCl'hhwrr .,,on w r,; or ru 1-
nut .... \. t t"M1I or UJnd1lru) ~t nd lnµ •mt 
In thP MIii o r rnln l-t ''"-lll Jllll out t\r 
Fivr M\UUlit will I rt'IH\' nU.'11 In 
llw !-iuh-Tn1pl1~1I )l ltl\\llltt•r ~•;il r I•> l•• 
lwltl nt Orl11t1tlo. F ~h lllth Ill I Ith . 
T hb i. thl' tlll.lth ~l"IUU 
Wrllt•,tr, W. A. Lli.·kll•r , A•• t. T rA ffl • 
)I nna •••r .• 11 nllll'rn l!J II\\ ay, t "hH'lnn t i 
Ohio. f ,>r a l•.,klt•t !'l1tlth•<i •· 1•Jnrl1l,1 
,ind thl' :-\11utb,•rn Wln1rr HPSon .'' It 
I• a 11rk I , u,·tl hy thl' l . :< I ilrt ll 
Atlminl trauon. 
"Thr hn u,r rat. 1hr mn!lt ,IP ln1Ni v<> 
s n lrnnl In the w n ,ld.'' I• the t l1lr o ! an 
rrtrle In th<> 1·. :< , A1<rl1 •ulrurr Y P r 
A•••k to r 1017. It Is I ~u••d In , (•parn t,• 
f ,onn hy the l>Ppanmt•11t nr .\arh•ulture 
l\'t1shlm:t"n. ll.t• .. nn(I POI to 1111y 111-
df'\•.; ◄ f ur :; ('1\n1,. 
, ut11mnh11t•~ with toz.: r, •1r 111 u 1g 
,1,1 r!r t•vf'rS ~tut•1 ha tlu- l 'nton on• to 
I ►' ~~n, ht Flurttlu , und 1nor1> IN c·,1111• 
lll!l l'l'('rJ' tltt), 
.\ rhor Ua,r ,, Ill ,·om+• nluatt u~tPr a 
wlill•• Jn tlat' nu •tlntluH' ,, rh•• to tlw 
'' Fort'"'t • Pn 11"1•, t •. ~- I h•p:1 rllflf•IH nf 
.\ u-rif·t1lt11n\ \\'n~hln,:;11111, I ) <" •• you 
111 11 11ht11l11 frf'i• of 1•0.;: 1 rh1• 1M klt•t 011 
'".\ rhur f ).ly," ,, Ill, h "111 1 .. , , 11 l11·d1ll* ht 
Bubanit: Plague 
Is Carried br Rats 
-Kill the Rats! 
An ounce of prevention may save many 
live from the dread scourge. 
You owe it to your family and community to 
c.:o- perate in the e. te rmination o f ratR and 
di ea e-carry ing pe t . PREVE T Q A R-
ANTI El Protect your premi es today-
tonight - as,tainst these dangerous pe t 
by usin~ 1 E RNS' PASTE. It's quick, 
s ure, and aves 
time, money and 
effort. 
Ju t put TEARNS' 
P A , TE , ton ight, o n 
any food the pe t eat. 
T c morrnw you should 
f ind their d nd bodi 
ouf ,,. fhe open. 
STEARN 'PA TE 
m o k ee th em hunt 
fre11b olr nnd wat r . 
Gel the l1tr&e r' p11cka11te 
f o r eC'onomy, A 1k )'ftur 
nelahbor• lo \!O•oueraLe. 
TWO S IZE , 
3l'lc end I I .tlO. 
STEARNS' ELECTRIC_PASTE, Ii Plan , City, Fla. 
~-===-----==--.J 
Mo1t•lf Baa• ,, If Fall• I (4) 
►-Utt ~ \ Lt-: U lfh• 
uftl1••· 
hu1ulr,, a t Oritmt lU "' 
.:.i tt1, 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
U\11,l'-Tll\TOl& t'Ol& t'I' \I 
Ul•t 11\NOtl 
1n1•1\~;i,1('ou~t11 11.'b.-' •!/~;~t1hJu,~l, ,•i1 ,;';.t.~1;· J'' 
~:-.n/~J i 11~:·.~i;.',\~• •~h-,-~:- .. ::ll.111 t ~ •:.•,'_~ ~ ' II 
111a.- t"11n, 1 rn that un th .. :.:Mh ,la.) ot " r, h 
\ , Jl IU'-'O, I •b II lil'l'IJ t11 thf' 1lu1111r Iii, 
'l \I \l urubl , Jt11l;,o• of ... h t \ l)urt... !'I • 
.tud .. ul • 1111u•\• ! , t U~ :tl 1lhd11trat•· 
,t,_ \ du1l11lllf'1Uor 11 f th•' t•~lttll\ u f 11 ,,r.11 •' 
J, lh n-l a~ 11~ , ..... ..,, 11,11 t tll tb .. • 111'" thn'" 
I "'111 tlN'IH'ttl my tlu., I ,..-11u11t• • 11 A1t111ln 
ltttMtur ut ,tflhl t· ll♦ t;~ and 11•k tor tbt·tr 
l ltliW¥'t4I 
lln1t·1 I J ,tntuHY ~'Olh \ U t fl'.'(l 
JO ,< t; l•IC 11\111 I \\' 
• rt rnl11t.trat n 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
\\"•· n r.- n11 1h orl:,N I to nnn,,unr'f' 111,, n,u1v• 
11r 1:. I ' t l ' l1•\1· I IJ111l,1" , 101 U tUP llll11f• · 
~'i',~.J. ~·; ··,~~11 : ;,:.'' w·:~·i:.~!' /i"l ~•,:;, I· 11/,'..,\1:1:~',:a, 
, 11 •Ill In lh•• J 1111•• 11rl11111r ,- 1•ll'i t\1111 
,·,111111,c Tlr11t.itl ·11111•1111ul'• hl rn •••lt n• 
f 111111 111,1111 (ur I hi• 11(rlrl' 11( h t•rtrt it H t1 • 
1-,-.,l,1 l 1,t1t11\· •11 1IIJ1•11 l o lh• 111 .. tnll'fllh f'1~l/1~11111rfii°t 1;:•I ,,:;•l!•,n~,r:h•• ~,, 1,, ur 1•\'t•ry 
lrOH. flO\ ..-: 11. ~ OK 
J t,111. f '11rv A ll ur1 I,~;,, 11r l.h•• Ouk f•lt1 , 
( 11r1tll' t tc 1H·tt k1•r o r lt\1• IJ 11mu1 nt H ••11, • 
•••1itnllv1•~ In ltu~ Ji' l1,rl1I,, lttK" htl11111r•, It n 
,·,111!1 lt l1111• tnr vu,11rn11r, 111111 I• tu1111l11·, 
011 11 11h1tr11r111 1tuu lll f",111• 11,111P•thllur ?11 th 11 
p,•oph• ur lhl• ~tt·,11 11,1Ulli•fhl\1,l:th . 
·-·····••'-'• •>♦♦♦♦♦♦"'I>♦♦♦♦♦ ; - .. 
1Avrtise l 
it in, i 
Paper I 
♦+•~~++O♦❖: ❖❖♦,❖❖❖•~❖~❖❖+t 
f '()lt 11 .\l, n ()II UAll&- 1,0U 4 •n~ ~-
Uluck !?'..!N, Wt . ( ' loud : Tra(•t tt .~ anJ 1'rtt,•t 
1:!a, St:'(', ... Town•hl11 !?T ij., H•1111~ 30 J: .• 
Oat""'VIA (:man l y , t,'111. 1\' bo wauu lbh1 l1n d 
111d toll, M Mk t'J oth•u. Ow11or 1 J 11ur1 U . 
ll ~~·kln8, S IT l!IS!b HI, lllMwt, ll'ta . 11,, 
LAWN AIO\Vtlll ~ lllill' lll t,l ( 'all 
E . l' rop , r . 1.~hlrd ~ t . •11d Ohio &vtt. 
n. 
If 
Tll l :I l 'l) Ll' )IN lllil'rM t ' LOHl,11 tow,•thl'r 
th u 11'"'-tllh, wbn d n1 rQ to trllh t. I n t ..- , , 
1h11 111 a Crad~ rl' column , \\' b•t hi' ~ ) 'OU 
lu o(ft' r ? tl 
\\ .\' ·r 111 , ,j \ rou1I rNtlht>r , :t:..' t·ttll h~r nr 
11:tr.,:,•r, A, hlrt itf JI O(. 3:1, NI ( 'lu u1I. F IJ I 
lU tf 
ti' tllt ~\t.~ OH 'rlt \ tl t-: In Oo111t ' • \ 1hll 
tl1111 , I Mutu h,1utti', t i loo, l horn nni l eh.,.11, 
01111t11ll1llr1"'•· :\ \\1111111 1111.- nrti••hw ,, .-11. 
1111,1111 ~d ruuua fruit tr,"'. \\ Ill t.,i.,, 
l• or 1 pn •1•111"1''" 1·11r In a,,1r1 11 ,-w..-111, 
Juhn ll \t'U1 1runll litt 
1, 1.·r •. , 0 H1·ut·· 1l t " 1'1" Nitlt• '• 111,n• a t 
th .. 'T'rlhu111• u trlft' ( t 
I Olt .\I . I! rtHr 1111hl11·•·d \\ hll11 I •t11v 
t1h 1 .i 1'11h·k,•11• 11111,. hrn• Nt1,l l•·H 1 ,1, 
,·r,1• lh•11 ,,. or 1·11du-r,I• :t , •·h l 1. 
1·,11111•• l.'.U U ,1"11 t1, \\1 , 111 l\\1• 11 , tnlh 
,111, I r,· 1I h ill rl"l'h 
\\;\- l Lt• \ ,_,,,,k Nf th• • t, r.1y .. f11•1•• tu 1;:'i 




SIMrt-Order MNb al All Deun. 
Ele nth reet Beew-
New l'ertt: aad Pmm,tHala .1'911uet. 
Dru11 atorea 
8T. CLOUD PH.UUUOY. 
,,_.__ ...... a,. 
a-~ ... ....,. ..... .b. 
MAIWITS PBAIIIIACY, 
NTIIISMN. 
l'rat.rl,U.. a S,-lallp, 
Comer Ntw \ 'ertt: and lllb 
Orooery Store• 
IDE' GROCERY. 
All Kind of 0!Wf'nee and Feed. 
FN'tlb t' rulle aad \ 'r,etablea. 
'ew \'oril Anaue. 
Roal E•tate 6 /nauranoe 
A. E. DROUOIJT. 
g nt for Jany of th IA'adlnc 
f'HlE I N U , l'l 'UMl'ASll!IR. 
Stale and County ToN r..,.w. u.n. 
•e.. }'.1>rlr. A' llllf!, 
Hardware Storea 
II. O. HARTLEY, 
llardwan,, t ·armln1 lmplemenle, 
I' Int , 011 , ud \' arnlabet. 
Cloth/no Store• 
II. Ti\NFORI> CO)IPANY, 
Sole Aguta f• 
QUElilN QUAUTY, 
W L. D Of,_'\8, 
ANI) ll'J,OR8II EH>I snomR. 
.JNh Fersu10n, Ma-,er. 
J e weler and Optomotrlat 
F. R. EYi\lOUR, 
Jrwrler and Opl01114'1rllt, 
rorler Oulhll!llr • • Pen11111l~ul A,. 
Rt:'11, OU-; IIAR1n:R nor 
ll ,n :110 , I) 1'1•1'1'1-lll HO'l 
Proprle'41r ' 
SNnlaole llotfl, 11th and N, \ . I.'\~ 
